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Mancheaier^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
d ea r tonight; kw  near 30. 

Tomorrow partly cloudy and 
mild; high about 46. Outlook 
lor W ednesday.. .partly cloudy, 
mild.
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Bombs
Shake
Belfast
BELFAST, Wortliem  Irrtaad 

(AiP — BVwr bombs eoqdoded 
in the Belfast area today as the 
outlawed irUh RejpuWcan 
Army pcsssed on with its battle 
to e ^  Northern Irelandts linhs 
with Britain. No one was re
ported injured in the Masts.

The bombs wrecked a baidc, 
an office building and a  furni
ture store. The fourth target 
■mm a paint store,which was ex
tensively damaged.

The first bomb was left in the 
doorway o f the Belfast Savi^fs 
Bank on King Street, a busy 
shopping and office thorough* 
fare a block from the center of 
the city.. The bank manager 
spotted the beg and raised an 
alarm.

Police quickly cleared hun
dreds o f eculy Mtoppen and of
fice workere from  the street 
The bomb exploded within 10 
minutes, wrecking the Georgian 
bank building. It blew Out win
dows over a wide area but no 
one was hurt because o f the 

' qulok clearing o f the street
A second bomb .eocploded at 

an ofdee building in Dunmuity, 
a  subtvb southwest o f BetfUst 
No reiiort o f damage or casu- 
oltieo was immediately avail-

There was sporadic shootlfag  
during the night between Brit
ish troops and guerrilla gun
men.

Marines shot and captived 
two men who ‘ they said were 
trying to raid a  aUrt factory si 
U go^ et west o f BMfSst. One 
w a s  r e p a r t e d  critically 
wounded. Three other men es- 
o^ted in a car that later was 
foiitad abandoned In downtown 
BM fost

Pour thousand Oatbolles 
staged another Ulegal hut 
peaceful march Sunday to de
mand Immedbde withdrawal of 
Brttlah troops from  the prov
ince, ahoiitlon o f the provbicial 
Parliament and a  halt to the 
jitinng o f guerrilla suspects 
without trial.

Troops and police did not in
terfere with the march in En- 
nlaklllen, a  lakeside resort town 
6S miles southwest of Belfast, 
and the CathoUos made It a 
short one. They hrid a  rally at 
which speakers rejected a  com
promise that reports from  Lon-- 
don say the BrttUh government 
la oonridering a  OathoUc as 
deputy prime minister of 
Northern Ireland and a quota 
o f OathOUcs in the provincial 
cabinet.

Michael Farrell, a leader of 
the extreme l^tlst People’s  De
m ocracy, said Prim e lOnlater 
Edward Heath, “having given 
iq> trying to beat us oft ttie 
streets. Is trying to buy us off.”  

Kevin Agnew, vice president 
o f the CathoUc-bosed ClvU 
lUghts Aesociatton, said promi
nent Catholic poUtlolans would 
ahun a position In the provin
cial cabinet.

“ They want to enj<^ a few 
more summers,”  he added,

(See Page Eight)
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Pucker Up
Purity o f a nursery school romance provides con
frontation between Erica Merrit o f Mimchester and 
Marc Doremus o f Vernon at Cwttte Nursery School.

Photographer’s urging to “pucker up”  was met 
with threat from  Marc o f a ppke in the nose .and 
was ahididpn^- " (H i^ d  photo by tm ara)

Guns Fall Silent 
On Tet Holiday
SAIGON (AP) — A TArboar 

allied cease-fire for the Tet 
holiday halted one of the big
gest U.S. air campaigns of tte 
war in South Vietnam today 
after more than 800 strikes in 
six days. Scores of U.S. bomb
ers were diverted to Laos to at
tack North 'inetnamese supply 
lines there.

The U A. Oommand reported 
that Navy and Air Force fight
er-bombers flew 176 strikes in 
South Vietnam during Uie 24 
hours before dawn today, and 
B62 heavy bombers added an
other 27 missions, the most 
flown since June 1966.

This brought the total since 
Wednesday to 766 strikes, and 
informants said more raids be
tween -dawn and dusk today 
pushed the total past 800. The 
heavy a ir offensive was or
dered in an attempt to ward off 
a big enemy, offensive which 
U.S. officials predict this 
month, either during Uie Tet 
(estival of the lunar new year 
or during President Nixon’s vis
it to China.

Tbe allied truce went into ef
fect at 6 p.m. Saigon time, or 
a.m. EST, 17 hours after a 
four-day Viet Cong cease-fire 
began.

Tbe South Ifietnamese com
mand reported four enemy at
tacks during the Viet Cong 
cease-fire, including the assas
sination o f a hamlet chief and a

AUied
Truce

soldier in the northern prov
inces and a g^round attack in 
coastal Binh Dinh Province 
that killed five government mi- 
Utlamen and wounded two. Tbe 
two other attacks were shell
ings that caused no casualties, 
the command said.

U-S. air and ground patrols 
clashed twice with enemy 
troops Monday. One man in a 
ground patrol was wounded six 
miles northwest of Cam Ranh 
Bay, and spokesmen said it

was not clear vdio fired first. In 
the Mekong Delta, helicopter 
gunshlps attacked a squad of 
enemy troops and killed seven 
of them, the command said.

But a spate , of scattered ac- . 
tions was reported Sunday, and 
a U.S. fighter-bomber made the 
38th strike inside North 'l^et- 
nam this year, attacking an an
tiaircraft artillery radar rite 60 
miles above the demilitarized 
zone. Results were not known.

American bombers and rock
et-firing helicopter g^unships 
killed 62 enemy troops, the U.S. 
Command said, including 41 
from a fresh North Vietnamese 
divirion, some of whose units 
have infiltrated Into South Viet
nam’s central IdgMands.

Troops of the 3rd Brigade of 
the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion, helping potroA the eastern 
flanks o f Saigon, clashed twice 
with enemy forces about 20 
miles east of the capital. A Ught 
observation helicopter support
ing them was shot down, killing

(See Page Eight)

President on Cram Course 
Preparing for China Trip

Dark, Idle Day in Britain
LONDON (AP) — Electric 

power cuts b r o u ^  on by Brit
ain’s coal strike threw thou
sands out of week today.

St. Valentine’s  Day became 
“ mlaery Mcnday*’ aoroes the 
nation. Tbe stock market plum
meted and the vahie o f the 
pound stethng dropped.

The CKwrition Labor party 
prepared a  motlan of censure 
on the House of Oommens 
aghhxtt tbe Conservative gov
ernment

Tbe government warned of a 
poerible total chutdown in two 
weeks If the strike at mine- 
workers doesn’t end.

Violent clashes between pick
eting mlnewockers and police 
broke out in a  number o f points 
in England sad Scotland.

Rail services around London 
and other Industrial centera 
were disrupted. Tbqusands ar
rived at the(r offices to be told 
to go home because of power 
cuts in sectrir after sector.

The picture in Industry was 
confused but it was clear that

thousands were laid off as fac
tories went on a government- 
decreed half-time operation.

Hardest hit was the state- 
owned BriUrii Steel giant and 
the motor firm s, Britain’s big
gest e^qpert Industry. Jaguar 
motors halted all production at 
Its Coventry plant and sent 8,-. 
600. home. Triumph motors laid

off 2,600. Rovers halted all car 
producticn. Tbe company s ^  
all o f its 14,000 workers will be 
affected at some time during 
the weri(.

Nine plants of Joeeih Lucas, 
makers of car batteries and 
other parts, closed, throwing 
13,000 production workers out .of 
jobs. A  spokesman said ttte rest

of the firm ’s 21,000 employes 
will be Ut progressively.

Ford of Britain said it hopes 
to keep ffoing on its own emer
gency generators.

British Steel, a big electricity 
consumer, was badly hurt be
cause blast fum aces can’t be

(See Page Eight)

Bhutto Asks 3-Power Session
KARACan, Fahlstan (AP) — 

President Zulflkar All Bhutto of 
Pakistan announced today that 
he pfauia to meet Prime Mlnis- 
tera Ihdlta Gandhi c f India and 
Mujlbur Rahman shortly.

“ Plans are being worked 
cut’ ’ for the meeting, ^ u tto , 
told newsmen at Lahore air
port.

He added that he would an
nounce a date for the lifting of 
martini law after the meeting.

Dipldmota said they believed 
the date for the meeting would 
be announced after the British 
Foreign Secretary, Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home, vislto Pakistan 
next week. Sir Alec, now on a 
tour of the Far East, stopped In 
New Delhi on U s way out.

Mrs. Gandhi has said she was 
prepared to meet Bhutto but 
only to discuss Issues relating 
directly to India and Pakistan, 
not those involving Bangladesh.

Sheik Mujlb said last Thurs
day that he would meet Bhutto 
only after, the Pakistani presi
dent recognized Bangladesh as 
a new nation.

“ After Mr. Bhutto has recog
nized Bangladesh,”  he said, “ I 
shall be ready to meet with 
him and discuss aU matters.’ ’ 

Meanwhile, Sen. Edward 
Kennedy arrived in Dacca to-

(See Page Bight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
his departure for Peking only 
fiires days off, President Nixon 
has ariied his staff for more in
formation and called in French 
intelleotual Andre Malraux for 
expert answers on China.

Nixen has been p»rep>aring for 
months for his historic talks 
wMi Chinese leaders and has 
everyone doing homeworic on It. 
Tbot’s the reason for today’s 
White House meeting with Mal- 
raux, the form er French cultur
al minister.

Nixon, in disclosing plans for 
tbe meeting, said he was im
pressed with Malraux’ analysis, 
in his “ Antimemolres,”  of 
China and Communist Chair
man Mao end Premier Chou 
En-lal. ‘

Nixon still is not satisfied 
with the mountains of material 
he’s been provided. Press Sec
retary Rcnald L. Ziegler said 
Nixon, returning from  Florl<to 
Sunday nlg^t, had asked (he 
Natiional Security Council for 
more answers. ‘ ‘He had more 
questions he wanted explored,’ ’ 
Ziegler said. But the press sec

retary wouldn’t 
involved.

’Ibe China trip is conridered 
so sensitive in the White House 
that for a time members of 
Nixon’s advance teams didn’t 
want to talk about the books 
Nixon was reading on (b lna , or

say >wtaat fiiey tional Security Council, Central 
InteUigence Agency and indi
vidual experts. Tbere are huge 
notebooks filled with political, 
cultural and historical informa
tion.

Frenchman 
Helps Out

even to give an oi^nion of what 
they thought of Peking duck.

O n e  I n s i d e r  conceded: 
“ Tbere’s  an extra dimension oi 
secrecy to avc^  expectatlans 
that couldn’t be fulfUled.”

But, tbe process of getting 
the President briefed and ready 
was begun well before Henry 
Kissinger’s secret trip to Pe
king in July 1971.

LiteraUy hundreds and hun
dreds of pages—perhaps 60 
pounds, an aide estimates— 
have been compiled for ffixon 
by the State Department, Na-

Malraux isn’t the only China- 
watriier to get the c ^ .  Many 
other recognized authorities 
“with a feel tor the Peoples Re
public c f China,”  including au
thors, diplomats and Jcurnal- 
Ists, have been tapped, the 
WMto House says;

However, spokesmen general
ly have shied away from Identi
fying these sources. Among 
reasons given: Tbey don’t want 
to antagonize those who may 
have been left out of the con- 
sultaticns.

But, It has been disclosed 
that the President also read 
some works of two China sriiol- 
ars at Harvard: historian John 
K ing. Farbcuik’s book “The 
United States and China’ ’ and 
political scientist Rcss Terrill’s 
two recent articles in the Atlan
tic Monthly.

(See Page Eight)

Campaign Issue Waxes Warm

Who’s Delaying the Peace Effort?
By MICHABL FUTZEL

V ice President ^ ir o  T. A r  
new says some preridentlal 
candidates may be encouraging 
Norih Vietnam to post|waa 
MttUng the war in Indochina, 
but one candidate, {Democrat 
Jolm V. lindaay, says it to 
President Nixon who to delay
ing a  settlement 

Agnew, in an intorvtow 
recorded tor broadcast today 
on the NBO “ Today”  riww. 
said he wouldn’t go as fo r as 
presidential aide H. R . Halde- 
man who last week accused 
critics c f Nixon’s  pesos plan of 
“ consetoualy aiding and abet
ting the enemy-”

“ I  wouldn’t say oonsotously,”  
Agnew sold. “ I wouldn’t go that 
far.”  But he added:

“ I f you were in North Vlet- 
nam and you thought that there 
was a  chance that -a man could 
be elected president who would 
cave in  to every demand that 
you made, you wouldn’t be 
very rapid to nHb to the bai^ 
gaining table."

The vice prerident alni^ed out 
the front-numlng Demooratlo 
Qontonder, Sen. Edmund S.

Muride of Maine, whose oriti- 
ctom c f the Nixon peace pro
posals, Agnew said, “ under
mines tbe chance that the 
North Vietnamese are going to 
accept them.”

lindaay, tbe mayor c f New 
Torfc, said it to nenoense to sug-

issMn

8FnU> T. AGNEW

gest that presidential candl- 
dates are delaying a  settlement 
by speaking out on thdlWlar.

“ in  fact,”  be aald in an inter
view Sunday cn  NBC’s “ Meat 
the Press,”  “ I happen to (Unk 
that Mr. Nixon himself to de
laying the aetUiment of tbe 
Vietnamese war hto contin
ued InstotMioe on supporting 
the TMeu government which we 
have no bustness supporting.”

Lindsay called for setting a 
withdrawal deadline Imme
diately and puUlng all Ameri
can troops out of Vietnam with
in a matter of weeks. The Viet
namese, be said, should chart 
their own destiny.

On another subject, lindsay 
said he supports school busing 
as “one c f the tools that has to 
be used”  to achieve Integrated, 
quality puMic educatten.

In other weekend pMlttoal de
velopments, form er Teamsters 
boss James R. Hoffa described 
Nixon as "the best-qualified 
man at the present moment for 
the presidency,”  and AFLrGIO 
President Gecirge Meany left 
open tbe possibility that be 
would s u p i^  Nixon tor re- 
election.

Hoffa, whom Nixon ordered 
released from federal prison In 
December, said on ABC’s “ Is
sues and Answers”  broadcast 
Sunday, that hto ramark did not 
constitute an mdorsement.

Meany, in a copyrighted in
terview in the current issue of 
U.6. News A World Report, 
said the chances are very slim 
he would support Nixon, but “ It 
a ll dqjMnds on vdio the Demo
cratic candidate to.’ ’

“ I  will not go with a  fMlow 
running for president of the 
United States who advocates 
surrender in Southeast Asia,’ ’ 
the labor leader said, nor would 
he si^port Gov. George C. Wal
lace c f Alabama if Wallace 
were to get the (Democratic 
nomination.

MINNESOTA—The Minnesota 
Poll, publiriied today by the 
Minneapolis Tribune, says Mus- 
Me has a slighit lead over the 
state’s  own Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey In the race for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation. The sampling of 600 
adults asked to name the 
strongeet candidate to run

(See Page Eight)
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Sellers Scale Fence Seeking Surprise
waiii 8t. merchants m as-.aw ay so they won’t miss to climb over, Paul Mlssert, 

querade as George Washington marked - down merchandise. Creighton Shoor, Harold Ga-
and hto mtoutemen for a mam- SJ°” m rta S r “ i X “ SS  ^
moth three-day sale of money- money they will save. ^
saving buys starting Friday. ^From left on the fence, side? See tomorrow’s Herald for 

Men. and women will motor to Frederick Nassiff and Leo Ju- a treasure that you can win. 
Manchester from many miles ran, and on the groiptd waiting (Herald photo by Buceivicius)
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> TAURUS 
^  APR. 20 
( ^  MAT 20

t•19-2^2d
-77«-90

CANCIR
JUHl 21 
JUVt 22
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«UAINI
5> MAy 21 
PffjUHe 20 

\1'2-27-29-52 
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t JULY h
___ »A0S. 22

5-13-161 
fe^l-49-57

VIR60

N36-45-46J9 
/65-72-T8

T A R  G A X E R ^
---------CLAY R. POLLAN-
JM Yo«r Daily AcUrHy Guidk M

'I According fo fha Start. ''
T o  develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
I A

,20p|josita 
3B c
4 Your
5 Impelling
6 Prestige
7 Prepared
8 Money
9 Behind

10 Sex
I I  Moke 
120ne
13 Mogrtetism 
14The .
IS  Will 
16Gets
17 Your
18 It 
191s
20 Be
21 On

^ 22 Emphasized 
, 23 Scene 

{ 2 4  A  
«  25 Efforts

26 For
27 In
28 Fiscol 

-  29 Position 
s 30 Don't

LIBRA

T- ”  / ft?T. 22 ̂ l4 i 
111-17-25-33^ 
51-76Rl-wW>

31 You
32 A
33 Count
34 Short
35 Events
36 Avoid
37 Surprising
38 The
39 Journey
40 Permit
41 Con
42 Lir>e
43 Be
44 Receptive
45 Errors
46 In

61 Block
62 Authority
63 Desires
64 Your
65 Regording
66 Discreet.
67 Stobility
68 To
69 Will
70 Advontogedu'
71 Chonge
72 Long-term
73 Progress
74 Now
75 Tolk
76 Dilly-

SCORPIO
ocr. 23
WOK. 21

124-34-39- 
43-70-74
SAGITTARIUS
WOK. 

sOfC.

6-18-21-38, 
42-50-66 '

47 Well-ospected77 Is 
46 Charming 78 Expectations
49 Speciot
50 Be
51 Don't
52 Of
53 Pride
54 To
55 Work
56 To
57 Attention
58 Femole
59 Judgment
60 To

79 With
80 Your
81 Dolly
82 Accept
83 Your
84 Suggestions
85 Advontoge 
8 6 A
87 Suggestions
88 Around
89 You
90 Necessity 

2/1 ■

^Adverse ^^Neutnl

CAPRICORN
OfC. 22 

JAN. I»
3- 7-26-32/C- 

h?-47-71

PISCES
m . If ^  
MAR. 2 0 *^  
3040-53̂ 5441 
61-64-73 I

M usical ‘Cabaret’ 
Called a Success 
In Movie Version

B y  NORM GOLDSTEIN
NEW YORK (AP). — H ie 

movie veralon ot ‘‘Cabaret’’ la 
offered with colorful virtuosity 
and a  BrechUan quality thatrJ-to 
its credit—imbues it with a soul 
as well as a  song.

F a r  from the usual Image of 
a  big, bouncy, spectacle “Holly
wood” musical, ’’Cabaret’’ is 
more a  romaitce-drama with 
music; bright song and darice 
playing off an underlying feel 
of impending doom.
. “Cabaret,”—a  1966 Broadway 
hit baaed on Cliristopher Isher- 
wood’s  stories and John van 
Druten’s  play, “I  Am a  Cam
era”—is a  tale of life In Ger
many of the early 1930s. Berlin 
Is on the last legs of its “divine 
decadence,” just beginning to 
gooeestep to disaster, l^ th  
gentle understatement, the film 
captures that 30s look and feel 
of the dread to  come.

Sh e in w a lrf o n  B r id g e

REBIRlCnO 
Un4(r 17 ngiilnt MCMl 

Ps«MirA4ult9Mf«ai

, M  8M IMOa 12 MMUtTBl 
(AKlIMtMyvsy 

lacMMinM)

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

DON'T TAKE ANY 
LOSING FIN ESSES

By A LFRED  8HEINWOLD
.When I  was 6 years old, my 

father took me on his knee and 
said; “You are now a big boy 
and going to school. Pay atten
tion to your teacher, and don’t 
take a2iy losing finesses." This 
Is sound advice for everybody 
who has reached the age at 6 
as you can see from today’s 
hand.

West dealer.
North-South vulneraWe.
Opening lead — King of 

Spades.
West wins the first trick with 

the king of spades, on which 
East plays the discouraging 
deuce. West next leads the 
queen ot diamonds. What is 
your plan?

It  you didn’t have a  father’s  
advice to guide ycu, the club 
finesse might tempt you. But

WEST 
4  A K J
0  5 4 2 
0  Q I  10 5 
4k 7 3 2

NORTH
4  7 5 4  
C? K 9  8 
0  A 9 4  
4k A Q J 6  

EAST

West
Pass
Pass
Pass

4  10 9 62
Z> 7
0  8 7 3 2  
4k K 10 9 5 

SOUTH 
4  Q 8 3
C? A Q J 10 6 3 . 
O K 6  
4 . 8 4

North East 
1 4k Pass 
1 NT Pass 
4 All Pass

South
1 ^
3 9

In The Oaldor Shopping F la w  
Mhnehester  — B m  M mI on I>M

Mon.-Tues.-Wed, Only
» SPAQHETTI $1J5
» MIXED SEAFOOD MARMARA $3.56
(Claim , Filet of Sole, Seallom and Shrimpl 

Salad, Bread and Butter
LUNCHEON SERVED 11 :8 0 -2 :8 0  

DINNERS 4 :8 0 -9  P.M.
TEL. 649-9097 •

“TH E WAY 
I  HEARD IT ”

by John Gruber

visiting hours are 13:80 to 8 
A leggy Liza MQnnelli Is Sally p.m. in all areas except ma

ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

with which best In exaggerated makeup. 
Gray Introduces and-or per-

r u  ccntlnue with that Inter- two orchestrations 
rupted column on Iketxuny this I  familiar, 
time. A couple of weeks ego I  planned two operas other forms the song-and-dance niun-

I., hfo “Pelleas" wi stories by bers which serve as a  kind ot
^  Edgar Alien Poe, and tiie Met- Greek chorus In commenting on 

era, “Pelleas et Mellsande, ropolitan even aimounced It had and complimenting the story- 
that I  did not have space to purchased the rights to them. Une, from the opening “IRTU- 
discuss tils other woriu. Then I  But Debussy never wrote them, kommen,” to the bouncy “Mon-

RPT> 2, Rockville; Mrs. Leslie 
Adams and son, Burbank Rd., 
Rockville.

Adniltted Saturday: Leslie 
Rich, 35 George Dr., Rockville; 
Edwin Lively, 99 Scott Dr., Ver
non; Eileen Harvell, 8 Broad

had to put the m atter aside to <» write ey“ aiid the UUe song a t the
take u p ^ W r la g e  of Figaro” ’ »>y his cut and try close. vmderrnere Ave.,
which Hartt Is presenting this “ f  h® <l®«Wed the For once, the m ^ c a l  num. Coventry Rose Walk-
week a t M lllart Auditorium. ®“ ®»̂  too grsat. bers help rather ^th®  h l ^ r

Debussy was bom  In 1862 and Ho was enchanted by the the plot, blending rather than _ '  
died in 1918. He entered the ocean hut he never made an intruding.
Paris Oonservatoiie a t the age ocean voyage, oddly enough- Ho
of 11, graduating in 1880. He did go to England which en- reografiier of ” Oabaret,” gen- 
was then lucky enough to get a  tails a  Oiannel crossing, but erally succeeding a t both. Jux- 
Job as household plotilst to that seems to have been ttie taposlng sharp, quick cutting 
Nadja von Meek, who had been sum total of Ms nautical expert- with a  “soft” cam era effect, he 
Tsohalkowrid’s  benefactor. She ence. achieves visual-verbal balance
took him to Switzerland, Italy, 
and Russia, places he

diamonds. Then lead a  trump 
to dummy’s  eight.

Now you loBii dummy’s  ace
__ c< diamonds, \ discarding your

y w  w oiU riiise 'to ‘"the'k ing
clubs and back would come a ttUon to tead the queen ^  clubs
spade through your queen. The ® J f
e v e n t s  would take a  club ^  Play the king of clubs (oth- 
Md^Uiree spades. would 4 jw a rt a

How do you know In advance sP«»e) whereupon y o u \ ^ . 
that the club finesse Is sure to Now you draw trumpk^ end- 
loee? At the first and second tng In the dummy, and \caah
tricks West has told you that the jack  of clubs to discard a

Admitted F r i d a y :  Lester he has the ace-king of spades l«rtng spade. ’This guara2ito ^
who becomes her friend and Waite, Spring St., Rockville; and the queen-jack of dla- you*" game contract. \
lover Bernard Holland, Prospect St., monds. You know that West Dally Question

Tno’i hla RockvlUe; Mary Uzlemblo, Vil- passed to begin with S2id never As dealer you hold: Spades,
B ^ y ^ ^ r S l c T t  jage St.. I ^ ^ U e ;  Beverly peeped during ^  entire auc- 
improvements tor f l lm -ls  the ^  ^ e s t  have the

at the cabaret, serving as the  ̂ With knowledge «"<» P«P- S S T ' e S S
link between the real world of ® .z
R»ri<n and Oie svmboUc micro- Koschwltz, Mountain proceed. Lot West win the sec- and a  strong six-card m ajor
emm of the c lu b ^ t  his bizarre HookvUle: David Miller, ond trick with the queen of dla  ̂ suit, ample strength for an cosm Of the club. At his Mzarre ^ ^

N i XT TO  T W O  G U YS  ( - «  A N T M fX > «

GEORGE G-SCOn
in

“THE HOSPITAL”
:U-S!l8-8a«L7:

JEANT-CLAUDE

/ N i w

m

Bowles, the KU K at Klub sing
er—a  flighty cuckoo of Pookle 
Adams aiicestry; Michael York 
Is the young Ehiglish tostructor

MEADOWS '’7";';,':",

I OPEN E V E R Y  NIGHT

(1) ETMfnl of DollHni »«*»
(») For A Few DaOaR» MUwa • 06

club (his best defense) take 
the ace of clubs and the Ung of

Copyright 1972 
General Featores Oorp.

Rockville; Bcnlta Sandstrom, 
itry; Roc

Stafford Swings; Jam es 
Brennan, Mountain St., Rock- 

“   ̂ , . . .  vUle; Ralirii Carpenter, 97 Tal-
Bob Fosse Is director-cho- RockvlUe; Patricia

Woolwich, Hany Lane, Rock- 
vUle.

Discharged Saturday: Dcnald 
Setsky, Enfield; Delores

- X,. X , ______ O’Laughlln, 24 Charter Rd.,
He has a  vey famous orches- ^  ^  alternately Mbriglionl, 45

^  3i^piy ..La t e ^ r  and t e r r i ^ ,
m er” or "The Sea,” which at-never have been able to afford

on his own, and In Russia he mv-. . Tw _ — - . . tempts to depict tne ocean mcountered the music of B o ro d in ___ _________, f  _______* ____
and Mussorgsky which was

Montauk Dr., Vernon; Lottie 
Archambault, W a r e h o u s e  
Point; Jane Wolenskl, 72 Ooun-

There are soft spots and 
faults, but overall, “Cabaret”

K  ^ o 5 T « a S r ; ; r ^ ; n »  ^
_« xi._ tim.. terxauuneni. degtmas, Stafford Springs; Hel

en KOebaud, Lakevlew ’Terr., 
Rockville; Susie Hanko, 170

have c o n s i d ^ e  effect on Ws Ôf this work has the subUtie,
^  1884, h^^ron a  P rix de Dawn to Midday on the P rogram  Offers 

Wine Tasting
ass a  - __ ___

Rome entitling him to lesldeiice Sea.” This prompted a waggish 
and study In that city, but it critic to write, “I  enjoyed a 
doesn’t seem to  have affected couple of moments about quar- 
faton very much eltiver tor good ter , past, ten,” In his review of 
or tor bad. I t  wasn’t until he the first performance, 
was 28 that he wrote the “Suite He Is also famous for eclogue,
Beigamasque” ccntalnlng hla “L ’apres-mldl d’tm faun,” ___________  __
best know cofnporittoiL " C ^ r e  yzjiicji has nothing to do with a  wine-Tastlng.” The 
du, Uine” whlrii he, inotoentally deer u  so many pe<q>Ie be sponsored by a local
origlnaUy ttUedt “Promenade ggem to think. That animal is ............................
senUmentale.” I t  was the pub- gpeued “fawn.” If  you don’t 
Usher who gave It Its precwit ^ ■■faun” Is, maybe
name. you ahouM look It up. Nijinsky

en'
8:16 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple wlU feature “An Evening of 

prognun

was later to  choreograi* this 
one other work puMWied; t t o  „,uaic and provoked a huge
'^ x x *  scandel with his definitive ac-
“Petite Suite.” tlons. The music Is not that
put WM not ^® graphic. but It Is suggestive
seems to w«vrk enough. It was Ini^lred by the
v ^  few improsBlonlst poem of Ihe same
^  as y®**- . ^ ^ t ^ e  booio hv Stephan'Mallarme.

His “N ^ n , ^ ” also have a 
^  an effect he Uked. The movement depicting the sea; 
vrtiole oblect of training In mu- specifically we axe treated to
S ^ ^ ^ t i o T a T f  p refer ^ e  legend of Ulysses who stop- ^ ^ ^ e r s
Blonal sdiool la to make thU ^  to the oiganteatton, Mrs. Ger-
sort of approarii unnecemaiy, valse Kosak, 34 Kenwood D r.;
but altiiough Debussy had the mast so he would not be temp- J o ^ h  Privlzzino, 498
requisite training he apparent- ted to jump overboard to join parser/St.

South St., Rockville; Joanne 
Singer, Geraldine Dr., Coven
try.

Admitted Sunday: Debra Ed- 
The Manchester Junior Wom- awards, Brooklyn St., RockvlUe; 
»|s a u b ’s W ^ e s ^ y  r a e e j^ ,  jc c h a e l Winkler, Moosup; OeUa 

— Poliansky, Lnurel Rd., Elling
ton; Cindy Lucia, Enfield; Shir
ley Pease, Tankeroosen Rd., 
Vernon; Oiristoidier ( Welch, 
Springfield, M ass.; WlUlam 
Kuca, Mountain Rd., RockvlUe; 
OrlUa Cyr, Windermere Ave., 
RockvlUe; Gladys Anderson, 
West Rd., ElUngton; Louise 
Smith, Eastview Terr., Tolland; 
Gladys MerriU, Merrow Rd., 
ToUand; Paul Cutting, Lake St., 
Vernon; Candace Noirie, E . 
Main S t ,  RockvUle; David Car
penter, Ja n  Dr., Verncm.

Discharged Simday: Dorothy 
Haiuion, Grant HIU Rd., ’Tbl- 
land; Sylvia Smith, Spring St., 
RockvlUe; Antoinette Bell, 
School. St., RockvlUe; Wanda 
DuPerry, Silver St., Coventry; 
Marie Godin, Country Lane, 
RockvlUe.

package store with samples su ^  
pUed by the Merchant Wine 
Company.

The club’s  home-life and youth 
committee wiU display posters 
comparing area supermarkets’ 
prices of meats and staple items 
Eis compUed by committee mem
bers’ surveys. This Is the pro
ject’s second year.

The mental hecUth committee 
is seeking volunteers to partic
ipate in Its Friendly Afisltor pro
gram, a plan to cheer shut-in 
victims of multiple sclerosis. 

The membership committee

ly never made use of it. the sirens singing so seductively
FVw his time he was a  “way around his boat, 

out” composer and received the One of his last works was 
wrath of critics and academl- “The Martvrdom of Saint Se
d ans alike. I  didn’t  encounter bastlan.” This was a mixed-up 
his music until 1920 and he was opus commissioned by Ida Ru- 
stUl considered “avante garde” binstdn with plot and dialogue 
even then. By that time he had bv Gabriel d’Annunzlo.. It was 
been labeled a s  an ’’Impres- a  scandal and was placed under 
slonisL” Interdict by the Catholic

Debussy didn’t  like that class- (Church. A few years ago it was 
ificatlon; he steadfastly main- revived, created another scan- 
tabled that he was a realist. In- ,jal, and was again banned by 
deed. If you listen to some of a ,e church, 
his worits they are onamata^ f  u,e music to this one, 
poetical; a  good example is Ms the whole thing. Person-

11.
an im-.

pressionist. He doesn’t  really 
-  XX.. try to denlct the subjects of his 

He jounmyed to B a ^ d U i on fanciful titles; he tries to create
the mood of them. For example.

Members are asked to bring 
layette items to the meeting. 
From  donatlcns a complete lay
ette will be assembled as a  con
tribution to Project Concern.

Hostess for the evening wUl 
be Mrs. Robert Price. The meet
ing Is open to interested guests 
and prospective members.

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
SC H ED U LE

two occasions and discovered 
for himself vdiat could be done 
with orchestral tone colors as 
evidenced by Wagner. He nev
e r  copied Wagner's ideas, but 
he definitely is one of the best 
colorists among the French. I
meitiloned earUM' that he got _  . . . .   ̂ xi«.ux, Essentlslly that Is what Debus-to listening to bells and used ^re aU

If you hear his “Goldfish,” 
which takes about seven min
utes to perform, you’ll end up 
about in the same fram e of 
mind as if you had been watch
ing goldfish for seven minutes.

their overtones as a  basis for a  
new kind of harmony.

This found an excellent ex
ample In his “Cathedrale en- 
gloutie,” or “Submetged Cathe
dral,” a  work for piano in 
which you seem to hear sounds 
that aren’t  even in the instru
ment. I t  has been orchestrated 
but it is most effective in its

sy and impressionism 
about.

Burnside — ’’The Hospital” , 
7:16, 9:26

Cbiema I  — “The Hospital” , 
7:10, 9:16

Cinema n —“Show Job” , 7:80, 
9:30

UA Theatre—“Pocket Money” , 
7 :16,9:16

Manchester Drive-In — R e
opens Friday

E ast Hartford Drive-In — R e
opens Friday

E ast Windsor Drive-In — R e
opens Friday

Meadows Drive-In — “A Flat- 
fuU of Dollars” , 7:80; “For A 
Few Dollars More” , 9:21

He Shook Up 
His 500 Friends
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Elroy 

Bonerz, a  bachelor who said he 
original form. The piano has a  ^  family aiuilversaries as
single sounding bocuti to reln-i 
force all the overtones he em
ployed and the orchestra does 
not. Consequently the sounds 
Mend far better In the original 
venzton than In either of the

hunting If^rRlh
PubUshed Dally Bsoept Sunday! 

sad Bolidays at U  Blaittl StiMt, 
itoacUMter, Ooaa.

TUspboaa #484711
HSSS8Ster?S^^)

DM BATU 
Advance

He Copy

an excuse tor throwing a  party, 
was host to about 600 friends 
and relatives Sunday for his 
own mock wake.

“Don’t I  look naturtd?” the 
49-year-old grocer asked his 
giggling guests as  he admired a 
coffin containing a  repUca of 
himself and decorated with a  
bouquet of vegetables and 
mushrooms.

Invitations had requested “no 
memorials.” But many guests 
cam e with gifts and i^mpathy 
cards tor the civic-minded Bo 
nerz, founder c f a  youth cohfer- 

Paid SI ence a t U s church.
He began organizing the 

wake six  weeks ago, he said, 
“to thank all of my friends tor 
the weddings, anniversaries 
and graduation parties they 
have invited me to.”

PAUL NEVBCAN 
L E E  M ABVm  In

'POCKET MONEY”
Blon. • F rI. U16 • BfU 

Bat. 2-4-d-8-l»
Sun. 1 188-8 tS0-6;80-7M-8:M 

Bated GP

THE LIH LE THEATRE 
of MANCHESTER 

presents

the nostalgic comedy 
hit for the whole 

family!

n a n s

jBUDUSS

TH U R S .-FR I.-S A T.
FBB. 24. 25. 26

Bailey 
Aaditonum 

MHS 8:30 p.m.

TICKETS STUDENTS
$8.00 $2.00
Groups of 20 or More 

$8.26 each

OAUx 878-8288 
or a t tile

U G G ETT PABKADE DBUO

Become A Subscriber 
2 TliCKETS TO 6 SHOWS 

S15.00

CALL 644-8269 
for Subscription Information

“ H it  since M 'A 'S 'H  h is  the medical pro- 
fission hnen more ir re v e re n tly -o r  more 
adm irinfljr-w pnsad to view. Chiyefsiiy has 
d iv is id  a howlinily. funny comedy that can- 
finne all eur sus^cions abaat the downright 
incemiietence i f  onr medical instHotiins.''

-Arthur Kni|ht, SATURDAYJiCVIEW
___A T 7 ;1 5 .9 ! 2 S

color! BURNSIDE
i ‘-‘i ’ i’AI-'- If..

6 4 3 - 7 R 3 3  f R r i  P A R K I N G  R E A R  OF  T H I A T R J ^

The $240JP00 Alpifle cdpec

in

hnawii6i0.1to 
-ReeWInw f A Nhiuy Coniinf^

PLUS

14

Steve McQueen 
^5, 'The  Reivers”

A Cinema Center Films Piesemaiioh 
A National Ceneral Pictures Release. ®  •

AT 7tM
4 Under to be aooompanied by adult tor Eve. programs

To p  Hat Restaurant

\

FO BM EBLY A BBY’S 
867 BBOAD ST., MANCHESTEB 

Locally Owned and Operated

. I Menu ]
' BREAKFAST

EGGS WITH TOAST 
PANCAKES
SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST

SANDWICHES
HAMBURG O A c
H O T DOG %
GRILLED CHEESE W  W

BOAST B E E F  ........ ...... - .............79c
BIO B E E F  BURGER ............ 59c
HAM, HOT OR COLD ..............69c

SEAFOOD
COMBINATION SEAFOOD DINNER ..............................H M
SHRIMP DINNER ......................................................................M-M
CLAM DINNER  ................. ; . .  - ......................................M-W
FISH ’N CHIPS .....................................................................  88®
CLAMS ......................................................................... baaket.$I.I6
FISH  SANDWICH .................................................................  88o

NOTE: This Is  Only A Partial Listing!!

DAIRY QUEEN'S GONE GREEN
MOW on

GREEN STAMPS
A T  YOUR

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEEN
6B4 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

BRAZIER

BEGINNING SATURDAY. FEB. 11 Id  FBB. 20. CASH IN THESE COUPONS  
FOR EXTRA SAVINGS!

HOME O F THE BIG Va Lb. BRAZIER BURG COOKED LIKE A  STEAK

A
D a ir ii 

Q u e e n

FREE! 50
iW  Green Stamps

WITH THIS COUPON AND A PUBCHASB O F S1.M O B  HOBB

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEEN
684 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER 

LIMIT ONE Good titt Ftb. 20

108 BONUS
Green Stamps

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Brazier Deluxe
(14 lb. BURGER -  LETTUCE -  TOM ATOI 

HEAP OF FRENCH FRIES 
WITH THIS COUPON 

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEEN 
684 HARTFORD RD... MANCHESTER

Good till Fd>. 20

' V ‘-*'

100 BONUS
Green Stamps

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Banana Split
WITH THIS COUPON 

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEEN 
684 HARTFOR.P RD., MANCHESTER 

d o o d ^  Feb . 20

E

$

MANCHESTER
684 HARTFORD RD„ MANCHESTER

Ribicoff Asks 
D rug Paym ents 
U nder M edicare
WAOHpiGTON (A!P) —Un-

;der legUkatiaa propoaed by U.S. 
;Sen. Abraham Riblooff, D- 
Ootm., Medicare poymenta 
3mMdd be extended to cover pi«- 
•crlptlon druga.
. Ommecticut’s  eenlcr aenator 
calla the meanure “a  Icng  ̂
needed reform.”
I His propoeal also calls tor the 
'creation of an Inspector general 
tor Health Programs In the fed
eral Department of Health, 
Eduoation and Welfare. RIM- 
oeff says the tmipector general 
would “conduct constant re
views to make siu« the health 
programs are fulfilling the 
goals Oongress has set for 
them.”

M eat Im ports 
M ay B e Eased

WAfiHmOTON (AP) — The 
Cost cf liv ing  Clounctl is  con
sidering a  proposal to ease 
meat import quotas a s  a  means 
of trimming a  sharp increase In 
kneat prices.
: Donald Rumsfeld, the coun- 
jell’s  exeopUve director, told a  
weekend news conference the 
Jmatter of meat prices Is before 
the council, b u t’he refused to 
/Bay whether i>rlce controls on 
m eat or other raiw farm  prod- 
fucts were being considered.
1 Btesing Import quotas to  spur 
importaticn of foreign m eat Is 
.'(“ammig the more likely possl- 
blUttes,” Rumsfeld said.
* Agriculture Secretary B art L. 
^Buts and meat producers’ or- 
y an lsa tk m  including the Anier- 
acan  Natlohid Catilcm m ’s  Asso- 
Relation strongfly oppose raising 
■ipresent. voluntary quotak that 

În 1070 held beef Imports to 
Ijabout 6 per cent c f  U.6. cen- 
Isumpticn.
<1 ■_________ ,
I .  ■ ■
J M tiior Quake
I On W est Coast
I  BAN LBANDRO, Calif. (AP) 
j — A minor eaxiliquake abook a  
•section of San Leandro and 
■Bast Oakland but caused no 
4damio;e.

OaUand - qA Leandro po- 
tu ea aoid tbey received several 
^calls. One resident in B a st Oak- 
.land  reporting dirties were 
‘ rtiaken eft a  table.
, The IhiivMraity at Oaillfornla 
Mismcgraiih station; o t Ber
keley  said the v’farotor' vrtrt 
^recorded a t 7:19 ^a.m. Sunday 
Sand measured 2.76 on the Rloh- 
jter scale. I t  was emtored near 
Lake Chabot near the San 
’Leandro-Oakland border and 
{was in the Hayward fault, a  
! seismologist said.

An offioer a t a  aherttfs sub- 
' 'staUan in San Leandro said he 

frtt liothlng but heard a 
rumble.

One Vet On Hand  
W hen the Maine 
Is Remembered
PHILADBUPHIA (AP) — 

Ju st one veteran of the ^>an- 
lavAm erican War was on hand 
Sunday a t the annual Remem
ber the Maine ceremonies held 
on board the U8S Olympia, 
Adm. Oeoige Dewey’s  flagship 
during the war.

Leidy Hbward, 94, who was a 
Marine for five years, was the 
lone veteran present a s  two 
floral wreaths were thrown Into 
the Delaware River, urtiere the 
Olympia is  berthed as a mu
seum.

The ceremony Is held each 
year to honor the 266 men who 
died on Feb. 16, 1089, when the 
battleship U8S Maine sank in 
Havtuma harbor foUowtng a 
mysterious explosicn. The war 
between the United States end 
Spain followed.

^  P-R -E% ”  SH O P *
I H O BIE S E |iy iC E !

W ALL-TO-W ALL
CAflPETING

Salutes S t. Paul
NEW YORK (AP) — Al

though Judaism has long con
sidered the earty Christian mis
sionary, Paul, as an apostate 
from Ills Jewish faitii. Rabbi 
Dr. Richard L. Rubensteln por
trays him as a  Jewish mystic 
whose Insights have universal 
relevance.

In a  new bortc, “My Brother 
Paul,” (Harper ft Row), Rabbi 
Rubensteln, of Florida State 
University, says Paul’s vision 
transcended the Christianity he 
helped found, paralleling the 
findings of 20th century psy-. 
choanalysis and other In s is ts  
into human depth.

C alf Blau's and we will send an expert to 
I your home with samples. Choose from hun- 
I  dreds of new patterns, colors and fabrics. No 

obligation to you . . .

■ C A L L  M 3-4159

OPEN MON. 
THRU SAT. 

THURS. & FRI. 
NITES till 9

serving Connecticut no m em sl'eni 6)nce

blau
furniture stores

3 4 0 -6 6 0 6  3 8 6 -5 3 (X )  6 4 3 -4 1 5 9

^ormerly"
K E IT H 'S

m i l 5  MAIN ST„ MANOT^'ITJR ^  ^ 4 ^ 5 ^ ^

Read H erald Advertisements

B re a k in g  HU Back To Bring Bargains
(Heiald photo by Pinto)

SAVINGS LIKE THESE WERE IMPOSSIBLE 
...UNTHi WE BOUGHT 

SEALfS DISCONTINUEO MODELS!

FEB R U A R Y  C LEA R A N C E!
A1 Perrault, manager of the Parkade Sears store, 
and other Parkade merchants will break their 
backs to cut prices during the Washington's Birth-

day sale Feb. 18,19 knd 21 at the Manchester Park
ade. Assisting A1 are Mike Dworkin, president of 
the Parkade Association, left, and a Sears anploye.

W ork of Runway 
Set for B radley
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

Transportation Oommlssloner 
A. B ari Wood says rehabilita
tion of an existing 1,000-foot 
runway extension a t Bradley 
International Airport is needed 
to comply with safe take-off re
quirements toe some types, of

.aircraft now in use and for. 
hewier, bigger planes.

The -commlsslcner said the 
rehabilitation work wlU be on 
property owned by the airpcKrt 
and added that the Improve
ment Is expected to bring a  
“minimal Increase In traffic” 
at tile a iip o rt

A pubUc hearing on the plan 
has been scheduled toe March 
14 at 8 p.m. In the Suffield Ifigh 
School.

SNET Em ployes 
Get P ay  Hike

NEW HAVEN (AP) — About 
1,600 Connecticut woijters at 
Southern New England Tele
phone Oo. will get retroactive 
pay Increases held up during 
last faU’s wage-price freeze, 
says a  union spokesman.

Jeh a  Buuighnessy, president

of the* Oonnecflcut ' Union of 
Telephone Workers, said Sun
day the action will be taken be
cause the federal Pay Board 
dhhi’t responded to a  letter of 
Intent by the company to pay 
the money during the required 
14-day challenge period.

A company spokesman sold a  
relatively modest sum In retro
active pay increases Is in
volved, but he couldn’t give ex
act figures.

m any are reduced below former 
nationally advertised prices... 
if  3 ^  don't m ind sleeping an 
lastj^earb cover you’ll save big!

STOP IN TODAY
Ts

i 8
a t a

0*s«ulc«nl/Artt»(heGC rctmvlg 
>mi nevnaty >f«w4 «i( rhne* 

Mto ttooM pae »nd moMte nXM-v i

C oughing?
SUCRETS'
Cough Control Formula

.8 5
With this coupon

SUPER SERVICE PHARMAC

Congested?

DeeeitgestenidimtiwK Fbrmw* 
FtsI lompororv rtbot o( riMOl 

congoslion and nwior tivotl irritMions
i; lOhNGES

TH£ MODERN MEDtCATtON FOR TEMPORARY 
REUEF OF MINOR SORE THROAT PAIN

SUCRETS SORE 
THROAT SPRAY

.26 0 0 . aerosol

1.12
Get

CHILDREN'S
SUCRETS’

Sore Throat?

SUCRETS
S o re  T h ro a t  L o zo n g e b

Cold Decongestant 
Formula

' temporarily relieves nasal 
congestion and minor 
sore throat irritations

( .\UM)\.m miii.avin

V X s

CHUREnCHEHlYRMIHO

SUCRETS
S o ro  T h ro a t  L o ze n g e s

Oamu/cent/Anesfhet/c Form uls 
last lamporatv fatial ot minor 

sore throat pain and mouth iiniattons

16 OL
24’.  .6 6

SUPER SERVICE nURMICIES'i

\l

('.MliON.
H\mnii.HKM>s

DtmulcsntlAnsiihtiie Formuls 
fast tamporary relief of minor 

sore throat paip and mouth irritations 
14 lonifus

Recommended by many 
■doctors for fast temporary '' 

relief of minor 
sore throat pain

.287’s

1 .t
16 01.

AVON
TOWnATHPHAnmCY

m  W. MMn Utm% 
U TH E L

STAtrsAHAnm cYHo» thooHnf CeuMet
eLOOMFlILD

Dftuo a r y
774 PMh A«8MtM ■

ROCITHCU PHARMACYaOM Otw* Hills AVentM
emsTOL

BfUSTOL PHARMACY. fllPariMftoioNAwmuo
EAST WINDSOR

DAVID’S PHARMACYM«tfi stteet
EAST HARTPQRO 

eiM  PHARMACYISO awtntioe AvenM

TH£ KAY DRUG CO.
I l l  Mato Sirott

P A rsm O tC A L PHARMACY
i  1001 M«M tIfOM

ELMWOOD
U P O R D O O P  

ffLAIHOOO INC.
11M Now Bttlrtn AVWitM

FAINFIELD
FAIRFIELD PHARMACY ion Pott Ro. 

OLASTONtUnV
TOYVNE PHARMACY

SSI raew LonOofi TwffioUie
GRANBY

' GRANBY p h a r m a c y
tHHtlOfO A«*.

BANK ST. PHARMACY
C.OnMOy RO.

HARTFORD
AVNOOD PHARMACY 

a a i  Now Ortuui AMAWO 
FORSTER HEIGHTS 

PHARMACY, MlNMtBrtUHtAiN.
FREEMAN DRUG CO.OSS M8»N A«on*p8

KAZARIAN PHARMACY 4?t Pifwioflow AveotN
MANOELL “S PHARMACYS«t Ff8AlitMi A«*nw8 

THOMAS PHARMACY •0SC80I10I AV8.
KENSINGTON

FERNDALEDRUO INC.•a CMinMrlfttA Hwy.
MIDDLETOWN

PEL TONS DRUG STORE
loa Mam stPMi

WOODmRD DRUGMHMIMOWn SfWOOkfS PI848 WsUiMflon atroe*

NEW BRITAIN 
AXELROD PHARMACY

%7 Btoai oiPMi
Conwf w«shu»fl*n A m ihw

LINCOLN DRUG 
s o t W88I MMN M . 

MILLER'S PHARMACY 
ISTS COfOlN AvONM

NEWINGTON
ELM HILL DRUQ
400 NowlwMON A«4.

NIANTIC
OUASTA’S PHARMACY

fk PMin Avenue

ROCKiHILL
PATTEN W\JG

M 4 t sues Doene Hwv
ROCKVILLE

FABIAN DRUG
t «  W inlftf Avenue

SOUTHINGTON
OXLEY'S DRUG STORE 

cor. M «M A CenMr Sts.

THOMASTON
J. C. PHARMACY

44 Mem street 
WEST HARTFORD

KOTTENHOPF DRUG 
lo o t PevfNNflon Avenue 

PARK LANE PHARMACY
SSI Perk Ro m

WAFfINQ
FRANKSPHARMACY 

StSOektene Avo. 
VlfETHERSFIELD
SAUL S PRESCRIPTION CENTRE

44 Weicotl Hilt RoM
WILSON

WILSON DRUG 
SM  WMOtor Ave.

WINDSOR LOCKS
CHARLAND'S PHARMACY

?4 M«in Slieet
WINSTEO

CITY PHARMACY INC.
114 M*m atreol

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 
1115 Main Street 
Phone 643-4159

NEW STORE HOURSII 
OPEN MONDAY 

thru SATURDAY; 
OPEN MONDAY, 
THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY NIOHTS 

All 9:00
B U D G E T  T E R M S  • C A SH  • C H A R G E  •  U P  T O  3  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y  j
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Tomorrow’s the Day 
For Lottery Tickets

By DAN HAU. 
Awoclated Preas Writer

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
OonnecUcut wUl' become tbe 
fourth etato in the union -with a 
revenue-raiatav lottery on IVea- 
day
^ ' s  honorary aaHe of a  
to a  former “Mgtlme*’ winner

twice a s  many people as Con
necticut
‘ While pleylnff down earning 
power, Joseph B. Bums, execu
tive secretary of the gaming 
commission, and others have 
predicted that the lottery will 
help cut into the "action” of Il
legal gambling.

Bums also foresees the poasl- 
blUty of moving to a dally lotte-

clal Revenue, which operates 
the lottery and will set up pari
mutuel and off-track horse-race 
betting later, also has created a
comidicated plan for g400 and Vf after the current operation 
$40 prises that make winners U weU under way to cut further 
eligible for "bonansa-bonus" into the "numbers racket" that 

to y  \rith Ctov. J . drawings featuring the $100,000 w i d e l y  Involves organised
of a  Ucket p r t„  '  crime.

Brajircewskl. a  77-year-old re-i ____________________________
tired baker, was chosen to re 
ceive the first Connecticut lotte
ry ticket because he recently 
won $1 million In the New York

a  son from Brlstrd 
whose name he added to the 
wiiming Ucket.

first week’s sale.
New Hampshire in 1964 be

came the first state In modem 
times to establish a  state lotte
ry. Since then it has been

Joseph Burns, left, executive secretary of the state giminir conunission, chats 
with one of his employes, Mrs. Rosalind Quish, and with M. Adler DoUdn, Re
publican town chairman, at Saturday night’s Lincoln Day dinner. Bums was 
guest speaker at the affair, attended b /  over 140 people. Mrs. Quish is a field 
representative for the gaming commission. (Herald photo by Pinto)

140 at Lincoln Day Dinner

Bright GOP Future 
Predicted by Bums

By OLBNN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

Re^bUcan party.” Y o i l l l g  W o m a n  I s

Man of the Year
HONOIiUDU (AP) — The 24- 

ireer-cdd president of the l ife  of 
the I.and ecology groiq> has 
been nominated by a  local Jay- 
cee chapter as one of Hawaii’s 
"Outstanding Young Men of the 
Year." Her name la So{Ale Ann 

hopefully going'to put Cohnectt- Aokl.
cut on the Republican side of a  "There’s nothing In the rules 
Republican election. It can be that says it has to be a  man," 
done." said J^lbey Wong, who hdral-

In the state, he said; "it Is nated kfias Add. "The more I 
essmtial for us in 1972 to elect thought about It, the more I 
a R s^b llcan  Senate,’' but he 
ackniowledlged ' that It vriU be 
"mighty tough” to win a  major
ity In the General Assembly’s 
House ot Representatives.

Bums urged local RepubUcaxis 
to recruit young people for the

ed to win the presidency, how
ever, Bums observed, saying he

d i S ^ o f  the 's tS ^ ’s neweS ^
game — the lottery — iq>oke of 
another game a t  the annual "In  we’re going to bo 
ICanchestci' Lincoln Day dinner talking about Richard Nixon," 
Saturday — politics. In that Bums said, 
game he predicted a  "new re- Referring to the v o ^  in Con- 
blrifa” of the Oonneoticut Re- necUcut In the 1968 presidential 
publican party, the team most elecUon, Bums remarked, "We 
of the flitAnrtanta a t the affair RepubUcans were soundly beat- 
In the Manchester Country Chib
were rooting for. Looking forward t h o u g h ,

•‘Pdltlcs is a  ^ume In Itself," Bums c o m m e n t e d n o w  
Bums td d  a  very subdued audi
ence, and he called politics,
"the lifeblood of America."

Aside from laughter brought 
on by his seasoned humor, the 
only major interruption of Ms 
speech was applause when 
Bums took a  swipe a t the other 
team. OaBing for unity In the 
RepuMican party In die future.
Bums said, “If there are going 
to be i^tUts, let them be with the 
Democrats — and let me tell 
you, they’ve got some dandles."

M. A<Ber Dobkln, town chair
man, got in a  poke a t the local 
le a d m  of the opposing team.
Referring to the Democrats’ 
campaign slogan in the munici
pal electicn, "We can do it  bet
ter for less,” Dobkln said, " I’m 
wondering whether they’re (the 
Democrats) going to find that 
■pledge as oomfOriable when 
they have the majorlW deci- 
sicns, as they did when they 
were on tbe other side of the 
table.’’

Bums, former treasurer of 
the RefMbUcan ' State Central 
Committee, spent much time 
trying to heal the spiritual 
wounds of the local Republi
cans, which might have been 
Incurred as a  result of Novem
ber’s  defeat

’̂ Defeat la a  political fact of 
life,”  Bums said, and to prove 
his point h» cited the exploits 

. of some former losers turned 
winners, including Abraham 
LincMn, Gov. Thomas Meskill, 
and President Richard Nixon.
Bums luged local Republicans 
to have the “courage and de- 
terminatlcn’’ of those former 
iceers.

Nixon particularly. Bums said, 
was "written off as a  political 
liability’’ after Ms 1960 defeat 
to John F. Kennedy. He retum-

In another state’s lottery.
At the same time the gover

nor is handing over the first 
printed Connecticut lottery tick
et to $l-mlUicn-winaer Adam .

gal gambling will become pos- ^ ^ ^♦Ksa.a S iM  chsiice wttt shore his win- nble througn more than 8,000 ^
specially licensed bustneases **f?*** 
throughout, file state.

A total of 3.6 million lottery
sBps, each one numbered and 0<«»‘ect*cut s lottery \ ^ c h  
b « S n r  a "monev tree” e m - ^  approved overwhelmingly
JM^Thave been p rinS T tor the H o r a c e  b e t ^«>i,> has as Ite emblem a  tree with

dollar^sign leaves. The "money 
tree" Is shaped like the state’s 

iric Charter Oak, wMch 
used in 1687 as a  hiding

jMned"bV Nevi^Y^rt and *1'®
Jersey, and Pennsylvania is 
hoping to start a  state lottery *o England. ^  
late fills month or early In wUl beart*hlt primarily for lottery play-

EJach ticket In Connecticut’s during the first few months, 
weekly lottery wlU cost 60 cents success
and can lead to a  top quarter- ^  to p e i^  on the
year prise as large as $100,000. “umber of tickets sold.

In the first drawing on Feb. state government, has
24, however, only $5,000-prise budgeted for a  meager $2.6 mll- 
winnfers wttl be selected. There U«i h» lottery revetmes—about 
will be one such winner for ths cost of starting the enter- 
each 100,000 tickets sold and prise—by the end of the current 
each of those will be eligible fiscal year cm June 30. 
for first-, second-, and third- MesklU is counting on an 
place prizes cf $76,000, $20,000 added $14 million during the 
and $10,000, which will be de- 1972-73 fiscal year. That Is also 

party. “We need young blood," elded in a  separate drawing a  small amount In view of New
he He implied that “young “Rer several weeks. The sepa- Jersey’s well heraldM revenues
bl<x)d’’ wcNild bring change to rate drawing will d ^ n d  on of about five' timea that amount
tbe party, but he commented, lx*"' many tickets have been when It dropped to' a  60-cent
"Change Is important In politics, sold. ticket, even though New Jersey
Change Is good for the Repub- “^w Commission on Spe- has only a  little more than
Ucan party.”

l^ th  unity in the party, young 
people, and a willingness to 
change, there will be a "newer 
brighter Republican future,’’ 
l^ tn s  concluded.

WANTED
Oean, Lat« Model

USED CARS
Tcqi Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

P A IO K E  SUPPER
Sponsored by The 60-60 Club of St. Mary’s Church

Tuesday, Feb. IS, 1972
— 6:00 PJ«. - 7 :30 P J« .—

NEILL HALL

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
DONATION

Adult $ 1 .0 0 ..................................Children 75c

NOTICE
TUESDAY, 

FEB . 15, 157t
849 P J f .

Washington

Fuhlic Hearing
Water Sunily 
of West Side

COM PUTE
WSURANGE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

w i»T I

ROBERT J . SMITH. ia|
INSIfflANSMITHS SINGE 19 H

649-5241
f U  MAIN STMET, MANCHESTfR

k , (Oramd Blow Next to House B Halo)

thought she. ^uallfiee.' I  just 
tMhk she’s good.’’

If Miss Aokl wins, hi Hawaii, 
she could campete"''ln. the na
tional contest to becom ^cne of 
the "10 Outstanding Young Men 
at the U.S.’’

Pre-Spring SALE

Get “Double Savings” 
on these famous 
lawn fertilizers

Simply buy before March 14. The sale ex
tends a few weeks beyond that date, but the 
savings are reduced 50% from March 14 on. 
So why not get “double savings” on your 
spring lawn fertilizer needs by coming in now, 
while the discounts are at their highest?

W B rifa
ta.a

aitf 11̂ ■

Turf Builder is America’s 
favorite fertilizer for devel
oping thick green lawns. 
Spread it on your lawn in 
early spring to make your 
grass bounce back faster 
from the rigors of winter. 
T urf Builder keeps grass 
greener longer too thanks to 
its prolonged feeding action.

Save $4 15,000 sq ft (58'/s Ibs),^ :^^  9.95 
Save $2 10,000 sq ft (39 lbs) 7.95
Save50< 5,000 sq ft (19'/4 lbs) . 5 ^  4.95

Savings reduced 50% i^eginning March 14!

Super Turf Builder, the ideal 
fertilizer for lawns.,that need 
“something extra.” Provides 
even more greening power 
than regular Turf Builder, 
with no increase in weight. 
Super Turf Builder is just 
the thing for the lawn thaf 
went unfed last fall. A ter
rific bargain at sale prices.

Save $5 15,000 sq ft (S8>/& lbs) 09:95' 14.95 
Save $3 10,000 sq ft (39 lbs) 04:95 11.95 
Save$l 5,000 sq ft (19V6 lbs) X95- 6.95

Savings reduced 50% beginning March 14.

B USH H A R D W A R E
793 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

as

X>urs.
j Adryer
that makes snort 

work of your laundry 
yet costs V3 as much to run.

If you’ve never owned a dryer, you probably think 
they’re all the sam e... wonijerful. If you own a 

dryer, you probably agree. It’s true, dryers-are a 
wonderful convenience, but they’re not all the 

same. There are dryers that cost you only one 
third as much to run as the one you may be using 
now, yet get the job done faster, actually keep up

with your washer! We’re talking about gas dryers 
with a variety of convenience features, including 
perfect settings for every fabric.

So, ifyou ’re Interested in saving money and 
shorter wash days, come by and see C N G  
in Hartford or New Britain or your gas appliance 
dealer.

CONNECmCXJT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION
Suppliers of Nature’s Clean Fuel 

Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas

Manchester 
Hc^pital Notes

vnnriN G  h o cbs
Intermediato Care Semi-

private, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 ______  _________
p jn . - 8 p.m.; private rooma, Leveaque, Eaat Hartford; Mlaa 
le  a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 Diane L. Jonea, 160 Vonion

Ave., Rockville; Luke A. Bran-

entry; M n. (Bernice Buchanan, 
Bnfield; M n. Oaptola Ferrla, 
lieC MCKee St.; F n n k  Tray- 
gls, 17 Green Rd.; Hazen North, 
14 Short Rd.; M n. IBdna Lynn, 
47 Green Rd.

Also, M n. Elizabeth BIwood, 
97 B attuta Rd.; MUa C laln

Tolland
School Board W ill Provide 
Speech Therapist Services

pan.
Pedlatriea: Parento aUowed shard, 8 to m ; M n, JucMth Ann 

any ttane except noon—2 p.m.; Oovell, Sunny Slopea Rd., Oo-
ethen , 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service! 16 a.m. • 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. ■ 8 p.m,

lumUa.
AUo, M n. Pearl B. Daley, 1 

Sunaet Lone, Andover; Bnreato
Intensive Care and Coronary Marquez, Hartford; M n. Dor- 

C a n : ImmedUte family odly. othea COrison, 11 St.;
any time, limited ito five m in 
■tea.

Maternity: Fathera, U  a.m. - 
lf:46 p.m., and 6:26 p.m. - 8 
p.in.; ottaera, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 8:89 pan. • 8 p.m.

Age im i ta :  18 In maternity.

M n. Blonnce L. ClUford, 62 
North St.; i t n .  DotU Packer, 
488 W. Middle TIdu.; M n. 
Sylval Ortega, 476 Woodbrldge 
St.; M n. 01^  MasMngUl, 78 
Msqde S t, VenKMi.

AUo, M n. David A. Plri and
U  U other areas, no Umlt In son, 84-L Jefferwm St.; M n. Ze- 
aelf-aervloe. non 'WUk-Lanlewskl and daugb-

AU emergency pattenU and ter, 268 Oak St.; M n. WUUain 
•ntpatienU are requested to m e Volk and daughter, Ufi Oak St.; 
^  .pew emergency room and M n. George lum tak Jr. 
entrance off Armory St. Aocen and son OverhlU Rd., BUington. 
to the entrance U Via exUMng
driveitoyB.

I^aflenta Today: 262 

!: ADidrrTBb ba’hurday:
Melbodnw J. BUhn, 244 Union 
■t; Harold Bmlthiwaite, /874 
mUard e t;  Qeoege Gbandler,
86 Senford Rd.; M n. Dorothea 
Orodhy, fitorn ; M n. Jacqueline 
Cutreaa, 68 Hislivtew Rd., South 
Windsor . '

Also, Paul N . Cyr, 69 Tracy 
t>r.; M n. Gladys M. Bnes, 
Bast Hartford; M n. WUMam.H. 
Griffith, 168 Peart S t; IC n. 
Maty U  Johnson, 294 C. Green 
Rd. ; irv m  idrpens, 24 INonnan 
8t|  Joseph R. KUnkevtoh, 106 
N. Blm St.

Also, M n. Alice Larder, 66 
■nick Rd.; HoUy A. Mhcdlier- 
pon, Bast Hartford; kfirs. Angle
A. Mayor, 48B House D r.; 
Joseph Urlano, 128 Birch St.; 
XUs. Ruth C. WeU, 41B Case 
D r.; Robert A. White, 28 Devon 
Dr.

ADMBTFBD YESTER D AY: 
Sqaaiv lX  Agw tiiulll, Windham; 
Mowardl F . Andrews, 686 Hart
ford Rd. ; poTottiy M. BlonUn, 
168 W.: Mlaln . St., RockvUle; 
in n . Marie D. BoUnneaUlt, 
84$.Main S t; Idm. Bernice L,. 
Brasiaw, Bast H ditfont ,

Also, M SiyM ih J . OavaUd, 26 
Oneb: HiU B t; Mm. BlUaheth
B. B^woqd, 97 Battista Rd.; 
MWk o I  j . Hebert, Bast B srt- 
foird, Melinda !>.. Hegener, He- 
brt|n:|td., Andover; Mm. Ruth 
A . yftauiton, Storm; Ooleen M. 
rang, SiM Garden D r.; Mm. 
Jacqueline M. Kovacs, ,62 Hay- 
Un D r., Vernon.

Also, Am y M. Lambert, 101 
South St., HockvlBe; Edwin A. 
TJniBicim, Llitoholm Oocnor, 
Andover; Thomas N. McCrystal 
Jr., Virgkdn Dane, Tolland.

Also, Mm. IPbyUU H. Mb- 
Geown, 61 Weat St.; Edward S. 
McGuire, Bast Hartford; Pa
tricia A. Malone, Broad Brock; 
Xbu. Jean M  Mead, 'vnndaor; 
LouU MlrogBo, 118 Maple S t ; 
Alfred J . Poirier. Cook D r., B ri
ton; Robert 8 . Smith, B rikn.

Also, Mm. Regina T . Squad- 
rlto, 17 Marion D r.; Mr*. Hhre- 
lyn M. StehHk, Stafiord 
Springs; Cyntida A. Taoelll, 
Htokoty D r., Hehron; M n. E l
ina I. Twemey, Waretiouse 
Print; Mrs. Mary UgUarolo, 
West (Hartford.

AUo, M n. Arlene M. Vallee, 
28 BUeb St.; John 8 . Ifince, 982 
New State Rd.

BIRTHB SATURDAY: A  son 
to M r. and Mm. Donald SjSvee- 
ter. Bast Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mm. William J. Preetoti, 
187C Sycamore Lane; a daugh
ter ito M r. and M n. Cbarlee 
Pridln, 818 Redwood Rd.; a son 
to Mr.- and Mm. George Martin,
p teifwviftdJdi.

BIRTHB YESTER D AY: A 
son to Mr. and Mm. Joseph N. 
Brown, 168 Merilne Rd., Ver
non; a son to M r. and M n. 
Mark lA. KOvacs, 6B HayUn D r.. 
Vernon,

■DZSCHARGiED SA'TURDAY: 
Mm.. NellU M. Mazlars, 846 
’Tolland Tpke.; Mm. Catherine 
M. NaokowsU, 88 Lockwood S t; 
M n. Eleanor. A . Bellriiainber, 
848 Summit St.; Paul P. Vassar 
Icnus, 14B Oardan Dr.

AUo, M n. Janet B. Grace, 
175 Diane D r.,- South Vhndsor; 
Charleen K. Stec., Stom ; Ste- 
,phen B, Steiner, French Rd. Bol
ton; Irving Haynes, 88 Maple 
St.; M n. Wanda F . WOller, 888 
Spring S t; Benedict P. Koma- 
rxnvski, Bast Hartford.

AUo, M n. Doris B. Longeri, 
121 Delmont St.; Mia. Catherine 
B, Roesigiiol, RFD 1, Elizabeth 
D r., Hebron; Mrs. Millie Putek, 
Staftord.

AUo, Paul Brooks, 442 TSylor 
S t, Vernon; George F. Mea
dows, 849 Nevers Rd., South 
Windsor; M n. Doreen C, Baab, 
HiUzdale D r., Rockville; M n. 
M rily P. Mnger, 64 Stephen S t; 
M n. Dorothy M. Shaffer, R TO  
8, Coventry.

AUo, M n. Rita Ofrla, Glas
tonbury; M n. Margaret Qlblan, 
40 Oloott St.; Joseph P. Be^ 
nardl, 188 Miq>U St.; James P. 
Hsaly, 77 Oonoord Rd.; Jerry E. 
Deaohenes, 154 C9»arter Oak.gt; 
Albert L . Adam ^ 188 
M n. Mary IBUgbam, 44 North 
S t ’ William T . Sweeney, 97 
Ptosaant St.; Joseph M. Don- 
ahoe, 48 Princeton St.; Inm uri 
F . Howlett, Union.

AUo, M n. Ronald IW. Flood 
and daughter. Bast S t, Hebron; 
M n. Richard Carr »nd mn.

Lake Rd., RookviUe; 
M n. CeUo Morson and son, 6 
Avon St.; and M n. Michael 
0 (iyf and daughter, WUllman- 
Uo.

d is c h a r g e d  YB 8TBW 5A Y ; 
M n. Virginia Ogledsliukl, 21 
Ctonway Rd.; Domlnlok ' Flou- 
oello, Lakewood Heights, Oov-

London U losliig 80,000 people 
a  year in a  drift to  hom n and 
jobs In the countayalde.

The Board of SIducation has 
agreed to meet lU responalMU- 
fiez for providing the services 
of a  q>eech therfipUt at least on 
a  t>art-tlme baaU.

Dr. Kenneth MaoKenzie, su
perintendent of BChooU, will 
hire a  therapist to work two 
mornings a week to evaluate 
children In need of the special 
help. Training will be provided 
on a  limited basU to fiuwe moat 
in need of thempy.

To fiiuuice the service the 
school board approved a  trans
fer of $1,000 from the special 
education account to the 
teariier’a salary account.

The boerd’a action came one 
week after a group cf parenU 
protested the lack of a  qieech 
tbMupUt’s services In the local 
schooU and cited state regula: 
fions which requIn the Board 
Bducatlim to make these pro
visions.

The expenses of providing a

speech therapist are two-thirto 
relmburseable by the state, but 
first the school board must car
ry the funds to pay for the serv
ices in Its budgets.

The Board of Education had 
requested a  speech therapist in 
Its last two budgets only to 
have the item deleted after 
severe budget cuts.

The parents meeting with the 
ixMird two weeks ago complained 
of delays experienced In waiting 
for evaluation of their children’s 
speech problems.

n ie  children were placed on a 
waiting-list a t the University of 
Cmmecticut’s  Speech and Hear
ing Clinic. The childtan re
mained on the list for four years 
without being called for evalu
ation.

The problems of a  child need
ing speech or hearing therapy 
become worse as delays a n  ex
perienced, the parents contend. 
Valuable time U lost during

which the problems could be rntd-Hearlng Clinic to supply the 
corrected more easily and with local needs, 
leas mtpenoe. longer possible to

According to Mrs. June Bar- continue this reliance because 
rows, one of the parents who the demands on the clinic have 
approached the board, many become so heavy that children 
local children have already been needing evaluaUon or help are 
identified by classroom teach- put cfu-a. waiting list that post
ers and school nurses as peed- pones any action for months 
ing speech therapy. Before this and years," he added, 
help can be given a formal eval- Hiring ^ pail-tlme therapiet 
uation is needed. will cost the board $80 a  day.

She claimed 14 children at two days a week for three hours 
Meadowbrook have been idpnti- a day.
fled as have been 18 children at 'The solution is "totally in- 
Hlcks. Both the middle and high adequate as a satisfactory solu- 
schools also have children with tlon to our problem," Dr. Mac-̂  
speech problems although actu- kenrie stated, but "it repre- 

- -- - - sente a start in the right di-

tlw dottle if mdlii*** Id t m J k e n e i
6 iaatM n66j

-yw, w* carry

r®

al statisfiCB were unavailable.
According to Dr. MacKenzle, rectlon." 

the statutes state, ‘“The Board 
of Education riiall provide Monciieetor Evening Herald
speech impaired chUdren the Tolland oone^ondent Bette 
services of a  speech and hear- Quotiale, Tel. 878-2846. 
ing cUniciah for at least two 
thirty minute periods per week, 
except when the clinician rec
ommends otherwise."

’The ruling is mandatory. Dr.
MacKenzle told the board.
"Hiere Is no provision for a 
contrary opinion."

•  stdids
•  fdts
•  qoflts

O f = « A /N /0

cKflwiivt covering
• tra n ^a xe iit
•  wood grains
• finals

Youth Killed^ 
In Car Crash

we have the most complete 
assortment — over 60 pattens BAak 
In stock — from yd.

M I L F O R D  (AP) — Ron
ald Cyr, 16, of Brldg^xirt 

He further explained that the was killed earlj Sunday mern- 
board has for many years re- ing when the car In which he 
lied on the services of the Uni- was a passenger crashed on a 
versity of Connecticut’s Speech city street, police said.

get your winning ticket here!

aulhorixed Connect!* 
cut 50® ticket ogent!

Can you afford 
an(Mdsmol̂ e ?

Draft say yes or no 
for another 60 seconds:

Before you answer, the Oldsmobile dealers of 
New England would like you to understand one simple fact:

You can buy an Oldsmobile for little mpre than 
you’d pay for a so-called “low-priced” car of similar size  ̂ / \
and equipment.

So, if you can afford one of theirs—you can 
afford one of ours.

The sad fact is, too many people think 
Oldsmobiles are priced higher than they really are.

It’s probably because of their respect for 
Oldsmobile’s looks, performance and dependability.

Nevertheless, our Olds dealers would like to 
destroy that myth forever.

TheyVe out to show you that you can afford an 
Olds.. .  and at a price you’d expect to pay for a lot 
less car. And to impress you with their level of dealer 
service and attention to your needs.

Why not visit your nearby Olds dealer and 
proye the point 
for yoursê 'P*̂

The Oldanolrile Dealers of New E n ^ ^ d  
Each wie a good reasrai to buy Olds.
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PUBUSHED BY THE 
MANCHESTER PUBLISHING CO.

13 Bisaell Street 
Manchester, Conn.

BURL LYONS 
Publisher

Founded October 1, 1881
Published Every Evening Except Sundays 

and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Hall 
Hatter._____________________________ _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance

One Year .................................. *S-99Six Months .................................. 19.60
Three Months ........................... 9.75
One Month .................................. 3.25
Single Copy ..........................  16c
By Carrier ....................weekly 75c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
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The W ar As Campaign Implement 
It la a shabby but perhaps inevitable 

realism about human and our political 
nature that the most important fact in 
the minds of both the people now in the 
White House and those who would like 
to get to the White House is the fact that 
this is the year of a national election — 
not the fact that this may be the year in 
which the nation is engaged in trying to 
extricate itself honorably from the war 
in Vietnam.

The consequence of this is that there 
is a temptation to make the battle in and 
over Vietnam part of the battle for the 
White House.

The Democratic candidates for the 
presidency are, we are afraid, w illii^  to 
gamble with the prospects for peaice in 
Vietnam if they think such a gamble will 
increase their own odds of taking the 
White House in November.

The Republican inmates of the White 
House are, we fear, perversely delight
ed, rather than outraged as they 
pretend, when they think they have 
caught Democratic challengers taking 
positions which may threaten peace ' 
prospects in Vietnam. Judging by the 
eager concentration of White House 
artillery on such possible Democratic 
mistakes, it Itself com es close to 
classifying the Vietnam war as an in
strument with which to defeat the Dem
ocrats.

It might be a wonderful thing, in -such 
a  situation, to be able to warn both sides 
of the political war that an intelligent 
and informed - American electorate is 
watching and Judging them both and will 
be certain to render its own fair and in
fallible judgment come election day.

But we of the electorate are not, on 
the record, that good, or that informed, 
or that intelligent. When the politicians 
make war on issues of war, we have no 
radar vdiich tells us \̂dtlch politicians 
are being the more honest with us, or 
vidiich politicians are telling us, in a 
cam i^gn, what we can really expect 
from them in office.

In 1960, the late Jrfm P. Kennedy 
taunted his Republican opponent be
cause the Republican administration of 
which he was a part had not pursued a 
more forceful policy against Castro 
Cuba. .

In 1964, this natlwi voted overwhelm
ingly for a Democratic Incumbent vdio 
was not going to commit us recklessly 
to the war in Vietnam, although the 
commitment we were later to judge 
reckless was then already being made.

And in 1968, when we voted by a nar- 
row margin for a candidate who said he 
had a plan for bringing peace in Viet
nam i we didn't have the slightest idea 
that he would be a candidate who would 
put into effect a unilateral withdrawal 
of American troops from  the war.

The record might suggest that we very 
seldom know just what we are voting 
lor, or what we are going to get, when 
we let the issue of a foreign war domi
nate one of our battles lor the White 
House.

No one can pretend, then, that some 
righteous judgment is waiting to pounce 
on that side of the battle lor the White- 
House which proves the more irrespon
sible and unprincipled in its efforts to 
derive political advantage from the Viet
nam issue.

Still, there is some possibility that the 
campaigh^i^ who try to protend, at 
least, they may be dealing with an in
formed, Intelllgont electorate may be 
doing thbir own careers a kindness and 
a  benefit. We commend such a thought 
to them.

A No Fault Bill
The Ocoaeoticut legal fraternity, or at 

least the leadenhip of the Judiciary 
Committee in the Qeneral Assembly, 
seems to have abandoned Us flat opposi
tion to the introduction of no fault insur
ance to Oomecticut.

That hopeful development leaves the 
Legislature free to concentrate, as it 
dwuld, on the quality of the bUl to be 
enacted.

We hope tiled, in such an atmo
sphere, there can be full legislative 
examination o f the reasons the special 
study commissian can give for not in
cluding property damage in its propos
ed no fault coverage. It would seem to 
,us that the no fault principle can 
be as fair and equitable for a bent 
fender as for a human body injury, and 
perhaps more so.

The introduction of a "com parative 
negligence" factor into the pnqiosed 
Connecticut no fault system seems Ukely 
to be identified as the compromise which 
is intended to make the package 
palatable to the state's trial lawyers.

We would hope for some reasonably 
authoritative fqpraisals of just how the 
comi>ara.tive negligence principle, in 
which fault would be brought back into 
the picture in cases involving claim s 
higher than the no fault threshold, would 
work out in practice. If it would mean 
that the trial lawyers axe merely giving 
up all their petty cases, while making 
the handling of the bigger cases still 
more costly, it may be a compromise 
which yields more than it is worth.

The central summary objective of no 
fault insurance is to deflate the settle
ment process.

Jt is supposed to take the sjiecial costs 
out o f claim s not worth expensive and 
time-consuming legal struggle. It is sup
posed to end unjust or disproportionate 
inflation of some claims. It is supposed 
to ease the congestion in the courts. 
EMnally, it is sujiposed to give relief to 
the car owner, not merely by halting 
what has been a continuous increase in 
the size of the premiums he has to pay 
for his insurance, but by obtaining for 
him at least some kind of a percentage 
drop in the amount of the premium he 
is now paying.

These are the things the i>eople of the 
state, both as car owners and as mem
bers ol the human fam ily, have in mind 
when they think of a  no fault system.

We hope the bill can be built and 
. drawn close to such expectations. p.p,-

The Southington Track
Oompreheneive plans hsnre been un

veiled for a proposed $20' million race 
track in Southington which anticipates 
the state would c<^ect $92,000 a day in 
direct revenues and sales tax recepita.

The proposal to use Southington as a 
track site makes far more sense than 
the suggestion that Wolcott be the loca
tion. The primary advantage is the fact 
that the 185 acres of Southington prop
erty is alongside Interstate 84 end ad
joins the West Street exit. M ajor high
way construction would be needed to 
make the Wolcott property accessiUe.

Night racing is to be the primary at
traction with 12,000 iieople expected 
each night. For special events, the at
tendance might hit 20,000.

Bven with the track alongside the in
terstate highway and parking planned 
for tty to 9,000 cars, the promoters note 
there is a need for highway improve
ments. Better access and exits from  1-84 
will be needed along with the widen
ing of a part of West Street and some 
other sections.

There are 1.6 million people within 30 
miles of the track. Including residents of 
Waterbury, New Haven and Hartford, 
Springfield, New London, Brldg^eport 
and Stamford are all 'within 00 miles.

In addition to Wolcott, track interests 
in Newtown, Danbury and Stratford are 
reportedly preparing plans for submis
sion to the State Oambllng Commission. 
The Southington proposal is betore the - 
town Planning and Zoning Commission 
for a special track permit. The~t>roperty 
is in an industrial zone which allows rac
ing.

Certainly is the track is to benefit Con
necticut racing fans, then Southington is 
a superior location to eitiier the Dan- 
bUry-Newtown area or to Stratford, In
terstate 84 is a  much Ibetter highway 
than, the Berlin Turnpike which would 
probably be the m ajor access to a  New
town track.

Southington must decide for itself 
whether it wants a race track within its 
borders. The voters and taxpayers must 
weigh the bmieflts against the disadvan
tages. Detailed forecasts of tax benefits 
and an explanation o f the service the 
track 'Will provide for Itself 'without im
posing upon the town are included in the 
proposal. They merit dispassionate ex
amination by the townspeo|de.

If the town api»xivee. Oven the State 
Gaming Commission must determine 
'Whether the anticipated $92,000 daily 
revenue for the state is realistic. It must 
also compare these estimates with those 
which will be submitted by the other 
race track proponents in the state.

Zlgmon Duksa, president of Connect
icut Oak Park Racing Association, i^ c h  
would build in Soutiilngton, has empha
sized the track would be financed in the 
state with no absentee directitm or con
trol. Tills is a m ajor consideration to be 
weighed by the State Gaming Commis
sion prior to making any decision.

On the basis of only thls-one detailed 
propoeal and considering the track lo
cations of others that may be forthcom
ing, the Southington plan merits prime 
consideration. — WATERBURY REPUB- 
WCJAN-

JOINT SESSION, CONNECTICUT HOUSE AND SENATE, FEB. 9
Photographed By Reginald Pinto
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Haldeman^s Folly
Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Heartsick 
over the public surfacing of 
H. R. (Bob) Haldeman but fully 
aware of his inviolability. Presi
dent Nixon’s top lieutenants 
came to a reluctant conclusion 
last w eek: Ignore the Halde
man affair and hope it will be 
soon forgotten.

With rare imanlmlty, Mr. Nix
on’s politicians agreed in both 
.cloi^d-door meeting^ and pri
vate cohversatlo»ls-6h these two 
points: (1) it was folly for 
H alden^ , hitherto hidden from  

. Nixon’i :
oliiiiiipmnt chief ' o f staff, to' ' 
agree to be interviewed on 
NBC’s “ Todays" show; (2) it 
was tolly compounded for him 
to charge Vietnam critics with 
"Consciously aiding and abetting 
the enemy.’ ’ At these meetings, 
not tme' 'voice was raised in 
Haldemon’s defense.

But it was also conceded that 
Haldeman’s power is such that 
only the President himself could 
scold him, much less impose 
any discipline. And nobody in 
his wildest imagination expects 
Mr. Nlxcm to dress down his 
most trusted aide.

Haldeman decided to appear 
on "Today" and. assault the 
Democratic doves 'without con
sulting anybody. Actually, White 
House strategists had private
ly agreed to start chipping 
away at the centrist image of 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, front
runner for the Democratic 
never envisioned that Halde- 
Presldential nomiation. But they 
man, with his own well-formed 
image of Prussian drillmaster, 
ou ^ t to be out front doing the 
chipping — particularly in the 
overtones of the Joe McCarthy 
era.

Consequently, at the private 
meetings this week (unattend
ed by Haldeman), the Presi
dent’s political lieutenants sad
ly agreed the ’"Today”  inter
view revived memories of an
other era and the "old  Nixon." 
The early feedback from Re
publican politicians and busi
nessmen diWirmed this.

Haldeman, in contrast, was 
utterly insensitive to such con
siderations. He told associates 
at the White Touse that he saw 
nothing amiss in his statements 
and scoffed at the furor as the 
typical concoction of the left- 
wing press.

Ironically, Haldeman has been 
the greatly feared de facto dis
ciplinarian at the Nixon White 
House, freezing out from fur
ther influence or contact 'with 
the President any staffer who 
has committed some blunder— 
sometimes without the offender 
being Informed of either his 
crime or his punishment. But in 
this case, there is nobody to 
discipline the chief disciplinar
ian.

MoOarttiy 'vs. Muskie
A campaign attempting to 

;^S^p away the Llncolnesque 
nappings from Sen. Muskie has 
been tentatively prepared for 
the Illinois Presidential primary 
campaign by two of the most 
articulate and frequently poison
ous voices In the Democratic 
party: - Eugene MeCTarthy and 
Richard N. Goodwin.

Goodwin, periiaps the most 
skilled political speechwriter 
in the business, has recommend
ed to McCarthy, that he cam
paign for the March 21 Illinois 
primary by contending in 
Abraham Lincoln’s home state 
hew different Lincoln and 
Muskie really are.

The McCarthy-Goodwin line 
would run like this: Lincoln lost 
his Seat in Congress by oppos
ing the Mexican War in 1848 
and defeated himself for the 
Senate in 18S8 bv talking a 
strong anti-slavery line. Muskie 
may look a lot like Lincoln, but 
when has he ever risked all by 
opposing his party and current 
public opinion? Certainly, not 
on Vietnam In 1908.

Of course, that won’t defeat 
Muskie In the two-man prefer
ential contest in Illinois. It 
won’t even affect Illinois dele
gates to the national convention, 
who will be elected by district 
and most o f whom will be 
pledged to Muskie. But a brutal 
McCarthy campaign in Illinois, 
McCarthy strategists believe, 
might do permanant damage to 
the Muskie image.

A footnote: If Goodwin is now

d e d i c a t e d  to dynamiting 
MusUe’s image, it was he vidio 
helped build It. Goodwin was 
principal autiior of Muskie’s 
1970 election eve television 
speech that so greatly magnifi
ed his ptnmlnrlty.

The d iina Press
Although the White House can 

be .iurtlflably criticized for In- 
craislfitenctes in its selection of 
newsmen. 'Dermltted to accom- 
nany President Nixon to China 
the comnlalnts about tile lack trf 
anv black joumalistit among the 
87 selected are unfair.

In truth. Presidential aides 
privately approached Negro 
publications and news services 
with a plea that they seek to 
cover the trip. 'With Mr. Nixon 
desiring at least one black ne'ws- 
mnn aboard, they were assured 
the application would be auto
matically accepted despite the 
huge surplus of applicants over 
spaces permitted. But no Negro 
news organization wanted to 
spend the $6.000-plus to cover a 
trip not considered exactly rel
evant to the interests of black 
people.

Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Crowd of 8,000 'witneeees first 
annual Speed Skating Carnival 
at Center Springa 

Branch office of Motor Vehi
cles Department opens in Mu
nicipal Building.

iraUam Walsh is jiroud recip
ient of Pierpont Edwards Medal 
tor Distinguished Masonic Ser
vice.

10 Years Ago
Board of Education unan

imously adopts 1962-63 school 
budget totaling $4,814,604, in
crease of $627,707 above current 
budget.

Proud Of Young Talents
To the Editor.

There is an exhibit in Hart
ford at Trinity College that I 
think the readers might tike to 
know about.

In the Austin Art Center the 
SclKdastic Art Winners are on' 
display every day through Feb. 
20. The entries for this exhibit 
ceme from  the many high 
schools throughout this state. 
Everything on display has been 
created by young peof^e and it 
is ’wonderful the many types 
and form s of art that are repre
sented.

If you can take the time to go 
and view this 'work I ’m sure 
you 'Will feel i»oud o f our Man
chester Itigh School 'Which is 
well represented by the lovely 
metal work and mxofie other 

- types of art. We are so fortu- 
nate to have teachers 'who are 
interested in helping our talent
ed young people with these art 
projects.

'When you stop and realize 
how many entries are submit
ted and only a small percent
age can be chosen to be win
ners it is wonderful that so 
many final winners are from 
our town.

I for one am proud of the 
Manchester students who were 
winners in this contest and I 
'Wish that more people would 
know about the display and 
take the time to go and see it 
at the Arts Center in Hartford.

Thank you for printing this 
letter.

Mrs. Vemer W. Nylin

drink. Today we read and hear 
about lofty programs to elimi
nate pollution. Can you spare 
an evening to help solve a pollu
tion problem wdiich contami
nates your home? Come to the 
public hearing at Washlngtmi 
School?

Truly conceinied,
Mary A. HUdltch

Current Quotes
"I  will not go with a fettow 

running for presideat of the 
United States 'who advocates 
surrender in Southeast Asia.’ ’— 
President George Meany of the 
AFLrCIO, on whom the feder^ 
aticn might back in tills year’s 
presidential elections,

"I f you were in North Viet
nam and you thought that there 
was a chance that a man could 
be elected president who would 
cave in to every demand that 
you made, you 'wouldn’t be 
very rapid to n id i to tiie bar
gaining table.’ ’—^Vice President 
^ ilro T. Agnew, on critics of 
President Nixon’s peace pro
posals.

West Side Water 
To the Editor, .

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors will hold a public hear
ing Tuesday, Feb. IS, 1972 at 8 
p.m. at Washington School, 94 
Cedar St. This public hearing is 
"to hear comments from West 
Side residents regarding the 
quality of the town’s • public 
wateî  supply and pro'vlde the 
residents wltH Information as 
to what the town is doing 
about the problem” , according 
to the official notice of the 
meeting.

This is an opportunity. West 
Siders, to do something about 
pollution which affects the very 
water our children and we

"I  believe that wluut is good 
tor women, we’ll, find out, is 
good for the country,’ ’ Rep. 
Bella Abzug, D-N.Y.

"Obvlouslty at 83, I  am not 
going to enjoy the monetary re
wards from 'Writing a book."— 
Noah Dietrich, on his soon-to- 
be-published reminiscences as 
a long-time aide to Inducdilallst 
Howard Hughes.

"Anyone vdio tiiinks I'm  a 
male chauvinist pig is looney. 
It means the young ahgels of 
America can’t read.” —Author 
Norman Mailer in a q i^ h  at 
Washington’s Georgetown Uni
versity

' ’Those who dismiss youthful 
candidates as unqualified for 
public office because of tbetr 
Immaturity may well find this 
bonaH cliche used against 
them.” —Dale Dolg, teacher of 
21 Fresno, Calif., high school 
students who are planning to 
run for public office.

Fischetti

A  Thought fo r  Today
Spansored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Merciful and Loving Ood 
Speaks to Mankind

"If we will never live again 
after we die, tiien we might as 
well go and have ourselves a 
good tim e: Let us eat, drink, 
and be merry. What’s the differ
ence? For tomorrow we die, 
ai)d that ends everything! Don’t 
be fooled by those v iio  say such 
things. If you listen to them you 
will start acting like them. 
Wake up from your drunken 
dreams and return to your right 
minds and stop sinning. For to 
your shame I say it, some of 
you are not even Christians at 
all and have never really known 
God."

I Corinthians 10:82-34, 
THE LIVING BIBLE 

(Paraphrased) 
Submitted by: 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor 

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of Ood)
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Candidates 
Waiting For 
Labor Chief

SiOf (3) 
(8)

(to) ABC New*7:80 ( »  inu  I* Year Life (18) Movie Game (Z2) I Dream ot Jeaanle 
0 Let’* Hake a Oeal

lansb-In(84i>_̂ EaHhqtoSkeI

MIAMI 'BEACH, Pla. (AP) — 
AVLrCilO President George 
Kecmy Opens a  poUcy conter- 
enco heavily flavored with no
tional politics, today, keeping 
Democratic presidential hope
fuls guessing about organized 
labor’s  support.

Meaity even declined to rule 
out backing President Nixon's 
re-election.

"The chances are very slim”  
that the big labor federation 
would sui^iort Nixnn, but "I  
don’t want to see him defeated 
by somebody who is advocating 
surrender" in Vietnam, M0!iuiy. 
said in a  copyright intem ew 
with U.S. News and World Re
port.

Democratic presidential can
didates, including Sens. EM- 
mund S. Muskie, Henry M. 
Jacksen, Hubert H. Humphrey 
and George 6, MoGovem, have 
been informed they are wel
come to drop by and talk to 
A FL-dO  leaders at their an
nual whiter meetings here.

But the intritation has not 
been extended to the Nixon ad- 
mindatratlon, reflecting labor’s 
unhappiness with White House 
economic and foreign policy— H'*® 
including Meany’s opposition to 
Nixon’s  trip to Red China—and 
a host of. c^ e r  Issuea. ,

Meany led the 13.6 milUon 
member federation in heavily 
backing Humphrey’s losing 1968 
presidential race against Nixen.

The only Dem ocratic presi- 
dm tlal candidates Meany spe- 
ciflcaHy ruled out for AETrCTO 
support this year were Ala
bama Gov. George C. Wal
lace—because of what Meany 
said was Wallace’s  record on 
civil rights and labor matters— 
and New York Mayor Jolm V. 
Lindsay. Meany said Lindsay

Red Spaceship 
Heads for Moon

MiOSCXlW (AP) — The Soviet sions—Luna 16 and Luna 17— 
(i8)*oS^?“ pri^,'uTM .c. <C) the“ “ hiip^\ launched another made successful soft landings

acoordliur to a lending An.4h’ unmanned space — L u n a  in 1970.
9**̂ *‘ *̂ ®®*®***̂ ®* who appears to ' ^ 1

(22) Hojnui’i Heroe*

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete L isting.

Big Valley I Dream of Jeaanle (C)(C)

Quake Expert 
In ABC Special
Ih e 1971 earthquake that rip- 

I»d  througdi CaUfomla’s San 
Fernando Valley has . proved 
valuable to attempts to lessen

iiriiKa18) BMemaji
(IS) ouA^n’*'*i*iuil <C) quake!,’ ’ tonlght**at 8* pm T *^  “n ie official Soviet news agen- moon and return to earth vdth

the ABC- news 8peclaiy*"Earth- announced.j.. ___ ------------------------ manned craft to land on the
. Oî ŝan’i _____ . ------- , „ vMii uii __ ______ __________ - -

5:5* (21* mrnvi Channels 8 and 40. cy  said It was sent up tor fur- lunar samides. Luna 17 landed
6:00 (1-8-22) New* —"^entter and Scientist, Dr. aaren co ther exploration of the moon Om Lunolto^ 1 moon rover.

Sport*
(M) WUd Wild We*t
Sport*
(Se) 'fo Toil the Trntb

(cT Allen, is joined by California and nearJunar space. and the eight-wheel vehicle car-
highway expert Arthur minot Tass said the space station’s rloti out reconnaissance mls-

statlon was maintaining re- 
Jules liable radio contact with the Want to Return

<i .A J*** who agrees that the San For- equipment was functioning nor- sions.
kite Walter C i^  nsndo shake caused some pub- mally and its trajectory was -------------- -----------
(8) New* with H.K. Smith and llc oM cials to reassess their close to (he one estimated for . -
"VSJi) nSc" New* (C) *>uUding codes and earthquake it. It said the ground rontrol J J e p O r t e C l  A r a D 8

6:55 (46) New* (C preparedness measures. atation waa malntainlnar r e - ____A __
7i®* <*> *®Yi? „  ABC’s science man,

(i8)®Diik Beigman, notes that the CWl- station.
s2>iu “  Weather and fom la earthquake code calto tar -n,e feat Soviet moon probe, AMMAN, Jordan (AP) —
M) _ABC_New* (C) r®*u®val of building - parapets Luna 19, was launched Sept. 28 Eighty Arabs deported by the

which cculd fall to an earth- and went into orbit around the Israelis from the West Bank of
quake. But,. Bergman says, few moon on Oct. 3. It was sWl the Jordan River and the Gaza
parapets have been removed due functioning at last report Strip began a sit-in and a hun-

* crashed in to-th e  ger strike today at the Inter-

FUNERAL HOME

E$tabliahed 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

(C)
(C)
(Cl
(C>

8:06 (22*-.Ŵ“'»S;w»n and Mortti’L ^  lack of funds to pay DuUd-
(C)
(C)

tog inspeotbrs. to

11:06 (S-8-22-S646) New* 
er And Sport*
(18) Connecttcut Report

moon Sept 11 while t t j^ g  to national Red (Jross office 
make a soft landing. Amman.

Luna 20 was shot toward the A spokesman said they sent 
moon from an «utlfl(dal satel- cables to U.N. Secretary-Gener-

(Chan- 24 to Hartford) wUl pre- ^rdy tematlonal Red Cross to Gen-
There was a possibUlty the eve appealing for intervention

S  te^bas^OT m ractoa l to- *®**®*«- Western scientific pb- more Arabs. They also want to 
S t i r ?  P rarid^t J S - mlsskto of bo repalriated.

08) BIovl6 w ■'
9:H  (S) DIek Van Djrke and the I f l M n e  O p e r a

m SJi? "  (C) 8 P "*- Con-
(22-38) Movie (C) nectlcut P u b l i c  Television

9:36 (IS) Cuidid Camera 
16:66 (3) Sonny A Cher Corned;

Hour (C,
(IS) New*, Weather A Spo ts Trial Of Mary Lincoln,”  a new 

16:36 (18) Hartford Talk-In (G)
Weath-

(C) 
(C)

(8-46) Dick Cavett Show 
(22-36) Johnny Coreon

Edncationol TV (34) 
Monday, February 14

(C)
(C)

coin’s widow, and recalU some was to make itocto- -nie Jordanian government
Of the tragic events that may which to choose announced that 990 Arabs have
have led to her disturbed state. »*(«« «((er the crash of been deported to Jordan from

Hodsepodze Lodse 
6:30 PU^liy: Onitar with 
7:06 Free-For-AllNood

Half-hour original
skits entitled "Up Your Alley, 
or Something that GraM 
You." Live.

9:06 A ‘ Look at Lincoln (C)
9:30 Straggle For China (C)

Repeated by overwhelming de
mand.

Mezzo-soprano Elaine Bonazsi 
singe the role of Mary Lincoln, 
and baritone Waynb Thniage Is 

Fr»d Bobert Lincoln, Mary’s son. 
Peter Herman Adler is cixiduc- 
tor for the NET-commlsslcned 
work.

Luna 18 
Two' previous moon

the West Bank and Gaza since 
mis- the J967 war.'

William J. Lennon, D irector 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate D irector 
R. Brue W atkins, Associate D irector, Corporation President
Watkins D irectors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, 
procedures, etc. (Dome in, phone or write fo r  a dependable answer. 
No obligation, naturally.

Perhaps this question has been on your m ind:
Q. To answer a point o f discussion in our fam ily, can you tell us 
how long embalming has been in use?

A. You will probably be suprised! The answer is over 4,000 years!

(C) 
comedy

Today in History
Today ia Monday, Feb. 14, 

had done a  bad job  . o f running tii^ 40th day of 1972. There are 
New York. ^  days left to the year. This

Meany did not todicate who la St. Valentine’s Day. 
tad thlidca la advocating surren- Today’s Highlight in History 
der to Afletnam. On this date .to 1663, Canada Tiffany’s)

Mancini Directs
Henry Mancini has been 

named music director of the 
44th annual Oscar A'wards pro
gram to be telecast on NBC 
to April. This Is the second such 
assignment for Mancini, vdio j 
has been nominated for Oscars 
12 times.

He ■won awards for ” M0on 
River”  (from Breakfast at 

and the title tune
Asked whether he wiould rule became 

out any other Deomocratic can- France, 
didates on the basis of their 
record on domeeUic social is
sues Ihot labor suiports,
Meany said, “ It^ ls much too 
soon to say.”

The 77-year-old labor otatef-
Uds kets.

a royal province of from  ’ ’The Days ot Wine and 
Roses,”  both written to col

on  This Date laboratlon with lyricist Johnny
In 1869, Oregon became the Mercer.

33rd state in the Union . ,
In 1666, the first tralnioad c f Ironstde Moves Up 

oranges from Oallfornla Midseason time shifts appar-
Loa Angeles for eastern mar- ently have helped NBCIs ’ ’Iron

side”  more than any other 
show. In recent Nielsen ratings.tain’s poUtlftol strategy

year reportedly is to increase ' F ive Y ean  Ago 
laboFs influence by keeping the Britain announced the ex- it follows CBS s All to the 
iDeiinocrats guessiity until the Istence of a Sovlet-Britlrii plan PamUy”  and an ABC movie at
crowded presidential field nar- for peace in Vietnam, if and (he list.
rows down toward the time of when the combatants were Amcxig the new shows, neither 
the party’s  nominating ooi^ ready for one. ABC’s "Sixth Sense”  nor NBC’s
vention here to July. O®* Ydar Ago "Em ergency”  — both hour-long

” B  we said we would siniport UB. waiidanes mistakenly dramas—picked up much steam, 
any that the party Wt «• U.8. Central IhtelMgwice And A BCs anthiilOgy - type

it would mean- that Agency base to Laos, oauaing ‘ ‘Oomeity Hour”  hasn’t caug^it
the Democratic party could heavy damage.
take us for granted, and we are 
nob about to be takoi for grant
ed.”  an AFLrdO source close 
to Meany said.

on at all.

Aianchester 7

SAVINGS 
A  LOAN

Association

Bess Truman 
Is 87 Today

INDEUPKNDENCSE, Mb. (AP) 
— Bess Truman has marked 
her 87tii birthday wltii a quiet 
day at home with her husband, 
form er President Harry Tru
man.

A spokesman said the form er 
president and form er first lady 
had no special plans as they ob
served the occasion Sunday. 
Truman turns 88 May 8.

Sho|»f then; A
At STOP

\  /

t- t

A MODERN 
PHARMACY

Did you ever s^ p  to 
think that perhaps your 
cold was due to dry heat 
and not the inclement 
weather. . . . Smarting 
and .burning in  the nose 
and pharynx along with 
the usual-seasonal infec
tions usually come with 
the weather conditions 
that require your home 
to  be artifically heated.
. . .  M ost o f us attribute 
our coughs and colds and 
sinusitis to inclement 
weather. . . . The actual 
cause is a dry nose or 
throat due to furnace 
heating. . . . The irrita
tion usually persists aa 
long as the air in the in
dividual’s home, especial
ly the bedroom, has -a 
lower humidity than 45 
per cen t . . . .  A  mechani
cal hum idifier to dis
pense steam vapor, or a 
vaporizer pear the bed
side, can sto^som e colds 
before they start. . . .

Pnipar metUoation aUeviatea 
a great amount of diacom- 
fort. FlU your preacitotiotia 
at imiOX FHABMACY, 29? 
EL Ceqter St. Tti. 649-0696 
for free.deUvery. Open-84), 
Sun. and H o l l d a y e  SA. 
“6ytol>oi of Fin eat Pharm-
X  Service.”  Gift. I> ^ .

. Ooamettoe. Ciandy. We 
tanar aiBJker Charge Oarda.

"Savinĝ Season” 
deals on 

72 Buicks?
YES!

Free Gifts
when you make deposits at 

all-ne^ Savings & Loan
YouHl love our new office!

MANICURE SETS 
with $25 deposits*

♦Limited one 
g ift to each 
account.

(Dome see the all-new Savings & Loan! Open a new sav
ings account o f ?25. or more, or, add $26. to your present 
account and receive this chrome-plated manicure set 
FREE.* Fingernail and toenail clippers and knife in 
leather-grained plastic travel case w ith chrome trim.

Also available at 
Coventry Office

Get fast action deals during ou f “ saving-season”  
at S&S BUICK. W hy wait until spring fo r  the 
Buick you want? W e’ve got a fresh  new stock 
and we’re eager to deal!

SKYLARK (N o. 2247) 
2 Doesr H ordtop

800-2-V8, automatio tranamloaltxi, powor oteertog, radio, 
wMteiwaUa, tinted wtadohleld, bumper stripe, convenience 
group, deluxe wheel covers, front and rear carpeting, 
^ u s deluxe steering adieel. Window price $8,688.40

Our Price? Come See per Yourself —  
YOU'LL BE AMAZED!

S « S  BUICK
"N«u> EngUsd's Fatltsl Grewius Buick.Qptt'Saab Dtaht"

II ADAMS ST„ MANOHESTER (Omh Evti.) I4S-4ST1
(Ixlt tl.Oil 164 a  Rwt* IS, N*xt t* Aiway, On* ■iKk tram CiMir'i) 

Jnt I MiMrtn Iran D«wnl>wn Hiiilordl

PRESIDENTIAL 
COINSETS, 

with $50 deposits*
W hen you open a new savings account this week o f 
$50. or more at Manchester Savings & Loan, or add 
$60. to  your present account you receive this limited- 
^ itio n  o f unused 1964 Presidential Coin Set . . . 
including the last coins made o f all silver!"* These 
are collectors pieces and are steadily increasing in 
value!

"A t 'A  fr lA fr
MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 6494588 
(COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321)

N
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Obituary
n i ot Grace Church will offlc- 
iate. Burial will be in Windsor- 
vllle Cemetery.

BYiends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 hlaln 
St., tonlgrht from 7 to 9. Mem-

will
cemduct a Masonic Service to-

Howard Rogers
COVENTRY — H o w a r d  Chester Lodge of Masons 

Rogers, 73, of 36 Lebanon Ave.,
Colchester, a native of Coveh- 
try died Friday at the liDddle- 
sex Memorial Hospital, Middle- 
town after a short. Illness.

Funeral services were this 
morning at the Hebron Congre- 
g^atlonal Church. Burial was in 
the fam ily plot in Lynwood 
Cemetery, Colchester. The Bel
mont Funeral Home, 19 Main 
St., Colchester was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Rogers was bom  Jan. 28,
1897 in Coventry, the son of 
Myles B. and Adelaide Condon 
Rogers and lived in Colchester 
for over 60 years. He was em
ployed at the form er Cutler 
Grain and Supply Co. for more 
than 30 years and was recently 
sclf-empioyed at the Rogers 
Feed and Grain Sales in Col- 
diester. He was a member of 
the Hebron Congregational 
Church and the Colchester Fish 
and Game Club.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Gertrude Souires Rogers: three 
eons. Clifford B. Rogers, of 
Oalcdale, Arthur Rogers of East 
Hampton and Roy F. Rogers of 
Colchester; a  daughter, MDrs.
Gertrude J. Brady of Lebanon;

Mrs. Mary Uslemblo 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. M ary 

Uzlemblo of 46 Village St., wid
ow of Joseph Uzlemblo,* died 
yesterday at Rockville General 
Hospital.
■ Mrs. Uzlemblo was bom in 
Poland and was a member of 
the Rosary and Sacred Heart 
Societies of St. Joseph’s Church.

Survivors are two sons, Ed
ward Uzlemblo of South Wind
sor and Henry Lukowskl of Tol
land; two daughters, Mrs. Fred
erick Steullet of 'Tolland and 
Mrs. Thomas Kozaz of Newing
ton; nine grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 7g Pros
pect St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. Joseph’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery. ■ 

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from  2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

wounded in> action and received' 
a purple Heart. He w m  the cus
todian at Rham High School in 
Hebron and was a member of 
Uriel Liodge, AF&AM in 
Merrow.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
M a r t h a  Bartlett Thompson; 
three sons, Lester L. Thompson 
Jr. of Columbia; and Peter G. 
Thompson and Russell B. 
Thompson^ both of Wlllimantlc; 
a brother. Jack M. Thompson of 
Columbia; three sisters. Miss 
Louise Thompson and Miss 
Avis Thompson, both of Colum
bia and Mrs. Blanche Johnson 
of Lexington, M ass.; and a 
granddaughter.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 <i.m. at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jack- 
son St., Willimantic. Burial will 
be in Mansfield Cemetery.

There are no calling hours,

M n. Catherine O. CUfford
Mrs. Catherine Mary Cleary 

a ifford , 88, of East Hartford, 
died Saturday at her home. She 
was the mother of John F. Clif
ford of Manchester.

The funeral was this morning 
from the Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart
ford, with a Mass of the Res
urrection at St. Mary’s Church, 
East Hartford. Burial was in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart-

Howard W. Lappen , . . .T, j  She is also siuwlved by anoth*
Howard W. Lappen, 67, of 69 ^  daughters, tvro

a sister, Mrs. Ethel Drehant of Branford St., was pronounced brothers, two s i^ r s  eight 
Hebron; two brothers. Miles M. dead on arrival at Hartford grandchildren and a ’ grm t- 
Rogers of Wlllimantlc and Hospital, Sunday. He was strlck- grandchild.
James S. Rogers of Montvllle; en while at work as a toll col- _____
and 11 grandchildren. lector for the State of Oonnectl- jun*. (j. Dondngue

The famUy suggests tlmt cut. ELUNG’TON Mrs. Fabiola
memorial contributions may be jfr . Lappen was bom in Man- Gears Domingue, 63, of Abbot 
made to the American Cancer cheater, the son of John Henry Rd., wife of Utma q . d ©. 
Society. and Elizabeth Weir Lappen. He mixigue, died yesterday at

--------  lived in Manriiester all his life. Rockville General Hospital.
Wallace A. Smedley Re formerly worked for Pratt Mrs. Domingue was . bom 

COLUMBIA — Wallace A. & l^ ltn ey  Division, United Air- Sept. 10, 1908 in Swanton, Vt., 
Smedley, 76, ot Whitney Rd., craft Oorp. He was a membeb and form erly was employed at 
died Saturday morning at his of Campbell Council, Knights of die LaBointe Industries in
home. He was a former dl' 
rector and treasurer of the 
Wlllimantlc Chamber of Com
merce.

Smedley was bom  Aug. 15, 
1896 in PhiladeliMa, Pa., and 
lived fpr a time in Providence, 
R.I. before moving to Willl-

Columbus. Rockville.
Survivors include his wife. Survivors, 

Mrs. Elstelle Virginia Lappen; band, are 
three sons, Howard E. Lapi>en Hoague of 
ot South Windsor, Richard W. and Kardd

besides her faus- 
2 sens, Raymond 
Springfield, Mass., 
Hoague ot St. Al-

Lappen of East Hartford, and bans, V t.; 3 daughters, Mrs. 
Jack J. Lappen of Manchester; William Hanson o f Rockville, 
a sister, Mrs. Violet Churchill of Mrs. Frank Nhdwls of S t Al-

chasing agent for the American 
Screw Co. in Providence, R.I.

Andover

Most Town Officials Say 
Their Pay Is Adequate

Most of Andover’s town offi- of 386 miles per month in buUd- 
clals feel the salaries for their ing duties, and in 1971 took in 
Jobs are nOt in line with those about 12,000 for the job of build- 
paid in the business world, but ing official, 
because these are positions of Zoning Agent
civic service, they say the sal- While zoning agent WllHam 
aries are “ adequate." Breadheft was not at the hear-

At a salary review hearing ^bg. Cook said Breadheft. M d 
last week conducted by the the job required appraxl- 
Board of Finance, officials ex- mately 8 -hours weekly to per- 
pressed that viewpoint, while from. Breadheft said that at 
describing their jobs and what present he was not putting in 
they, felt should be adequate the time required, but felt the 
compensation for their duties, salary for the job should be 

The town authorized the study aground $1|000 per year, accord- 
of town salaries at a town ing to Cook. <
meeting recently. Breadheft is a member o f the

Mrs. Jean Gasper, described Planning and Zoning Commls- 
her job at the town office build- ston and for that reason cannot 
ing. She acts as the first select- accept any salary as the town’s 
man’s secretary and assists zoning agent. If he resigned his 
other town officials in their du- post on die PZC or someone 
ties. Her job Includes making else were appointed as zoning 
entries and transactions in the agent, the post would revert to 
town clerk’s office, assisting a paying position, 
the tax collector by accepting Registrars of Voters
tax payments and providing in- Registrars of Voters Mrfl. 
formaUon, working with the as- Eiae Stiens and Mm. Beatrice 
sessors on compllaUon of the Kowalski estimated the reg- 
grand list, filing of tax exemp- jatrars spend approximately 171 
Uons, and working with the per- hours working during an elec- 
sonal property assessments, tlon year, when there are' two 

Mr. Gasper said she puts in a elections.
86-hour week with a few hours During every other year,
of overtime occasionally, and no elections are held^ the
finds that this is adequate. She y ^ e  is cut by more than half, 
did not wish to comment con- y,ere are raferendums
cem lng salary, saying only that gp gpggjai elections. The salary 
she enjoys the work very much. y,g registrars is $200 per

year, with extra money provid-and it is close to home.
First Selectman 

Robert E. Post, first select
man, said he had started keep
ing a daily journal of the time 
spent in official duties. He said 
his

ed for such things as special 
conferences, covering expenses 
only.

School Board Secretary
,  There was some discussion as 

office is re ^ n s ^ le  for ^  y,^ received by the
keeping the r^ d s  in good c<m^- ..gecretary’ ’ of the school board 
tlon at all times, for admlnls- Kowalski, who is also
tering the welfare system, and chairman of the school board.

K said the secretary is an otHclal
Tocalven no

Duiary. . , , , . pay at all. Some years past, the
® M cretary did perform ^  sec-

up with the different W d s  in retarial duties tor the board

of Springfield, M ass.; a broth- 
Fhneral services will be er, Rairmond Oeare of Roefaes-

untll 1960 when it moved'To Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at toe ter. N .Y-; a. s is ^ . Mrs. Law-
WlUlmantic. He served as dl- Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. rence Richards of Swanton; 19
rector of purchases and traffic Center St., with a mass of grandchildren and 7 great-
for toe company in l^llim an- Resurrection tat St. James gi'andchiiJi'cn. 
tic until his retirement in 1961 Church at 10. Burial wUl be In -nie funeral will be Thursday 
after 38 years with the com- Best Cemetery, 
pany. Friends may call at toe funer-

town and supervising the over
all activity of the different and wqs paid by toe town for 

them.

at 9:45 a.m. from toe Brake 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St.,

Receive Eagle Scout Awards ^  ^
t o* . t o K o w a l s k i  said toe poet

and assistant scoutmaster; James Fitzsimmons, Brian Colbato, “  “ t vanw s meeunga since been assigned to a
0 ,,ir  Irvin.. Algonquin OW rlct nd- O m .. Brian D ocloiy , " " J

v « « »n ..n t  o ln d o»o .i ^  ofcn rl.. M.nd, B H „  Slrol, iSd
, _ .___, Frank Ennis, district commis- Jeffery Wish were Inducted into

monies Saturday night during .  the tiw p  as tenderfoot scouts,
toe Boy Scout Troop 27 Court Richard is toe son of Mris. Advancement awards

Rlchsurd Meier, left, 
Glenn Saums received 
Eagle Scout badges in

He was a member of, toe Or- al home Thesday from 2 to 4 Rockville, with a Mass of the
Resurrection at the Church of 
St. Luke at 10;S0. Burial will 
be in Holy Cross Cemetery, St.

{rfieus Lodge of Mas<»is, Provi- p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
dence, R. I. and the Rhode Is- --------
land Consistory, (32nd Degree), Miss Katherine L . Modean 
and Sphinx Temple Shrine of Miss Katherine L. Modean of Albans, Vt.
Hartford, the Sphinx Moslem 2i Lyness St. died Saturday at Friends may call at toe fu- 
Sulne Club and the Elks Lodge Mamtoester Memorial Hoqpltal. neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
in Providence, R .I. ghe was bom  in Sweden, toe 9 p.m. and Wednesday from 2

A veteran of World War I he daughter of Hjaimar and Esther to 4 anid̂ V to:^ p.m.
was a sergeant of Company C, Carlson and had lived -----—
23rd Engineers, and a member in Manchester moat of her life. James B , Wodal
of its association. Miss Modean was emiOoyed at James R. Wodal, 84, o f 192

He was a member of toe cheney Brothers Textile Co., re- Hartford Rd. died Saturday at 
Windham-TV>lland County Bar- tiring four years ago. She was a the New Ekigland Deaccness 
w k s . World War I Veterans member of Scandla Lodge, Or- Hosidtal in Boston. He was toe 
A s^ lation , Gold Star Post, Vasa, and Emanuel Lu- husband of Mrs. Janette Fraser
VPW, and toe James J. Shay theran Church . Wodal.
Ptwt ot the American Legiwi. Survivors Include three sis- Mr. Wodal vras bom  Dec. 81, 

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. ters, Mrs. Edna M. DeOora of 1987 in Manchester son o f Peter 
Florence Jrtmson Smedley; two Hartford, and boss Ina M. J. and Julia Lovett Wodal of 

Smedley of Modean and Mrs. Ethel 8. Ru- Manchester, and graduated 
JoUet, HI. a i^  B. of Manchester. from Manchester High School.
Bniedley of ^  USAF; and a Funeral services will b e ’Tues- He had served as a communl- 
^  w atrice S. Thyler 2 p.m. at toe Emanuel cations technician' with the U.S.

Lutheran Church with the Rev. Navy end was employed as a 
Ronald J. Fournier, co-pastor, systems analyst at the C.B.T. 
otflcleding. Burial will be in Data Service Cotp., Wetoers- 
Elast Cemetery. field.

Friends may call at the Tner- Resides his wife and parents, 
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen- 1,0 jg gurvlved by. a son, James 
ter St., today from 2 to 4 p.m. p^ter Wodal of Manchester, 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Private funeral services were

___  today at the Watkins Funeral
Harold Hadden Francis Head Sr. • Home, 142 E. 'cen ter. St. The

Harold Hadden, 86, of Broad ^yman Farrar of Center
Brook, husband of Mrs. Lovlna ^  Oongregatloral Church and toe
RTlson wnHdAn died Saturday ® Vujs of St. James
at Manchester Memorial Hoe- Ch^veside services were held church officiated. Burial was 
pltai. Friday in Grove HIU Cemetery, in East Cemetery.

Mr. Hadden was bom  July 16, The fam ily suggests that any
1906 in Manchester son of Jo- April 8, memorial' contributions may be
seph and Maria Proctor Hadden New.Yorit CSty end had made to a  charity of the demor’s
and had lived in Hartford before “ ^ed in Manchester from 1966 choice.
moving to Broad Broc>k 16 years ^  --------------------------
ago. He was emidoyed as a Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
garage foreman for toe State Antoinette Head of 181 Loomis 
Highway Department before he St.; ^  mother, Mrs. WlUlam 
retired, and was a member of Martone of New York City; 
toe Connecticut State Employes three sm s, Steihen Head, Jona- 
Association. than Head and Francis Head

He was a member of Grace Jr., and three daughters, Clau- 
Eplscopal Church of Broad dla Head, Joann Head and Nan- one 
Brook, a 28-year member of cy Head, all of Manchester.

were
of Hemor and annual banquet in Marion Meier of 162 Hawthorne presented to Steven Oolbato, 
Neill Hall of St. Mary’s Eplsco- ® Manchester James Dwyer, Edward Kuezyn-
pal Church. School, virhere he is a akl, David bfartl. Dole Per-

to be at the town offlee build
ing for at leaist some portion 
ot every day. He said the first 
selectman receives many tele
phone calls, from residents, 
state officials and businessmen, 
and also receives a consider-‘  ^ member of toe cross country eanowskl Dominick Roto and „  V

Meier received his Eagle team  and the German a u ^  a S  mrat ^
awB^ from William Auden, Olenn is toe sc» of Mr. and ^ u utm  ^ M ^ 'r Seemd
scoutmaster erf ’Troop 367, and Mrs. John Saums of 24 Joseph Albert John Moffat and # uui
toum s was presented his badge st. and a sophomore at Man- S d  F ^ u son  s L  S ^ ^  ^  ® I !
g ^ l ^ r t  Auden, chairman erf Chester H lto Sch^l, ^ e r e  he K  Lift̂ cSSr*

v.' " ,i - v aC ' B member of toe band and
'̂ cither E ^ e  iS «ts  of tHil'froc>p?>’Swlmmlng team. 5

son.
’The first selectman receives 

a salary of $3,600 a year, which 
was all 
toe job

board clerk hired by toe Board 
of Education, and that toe sal
ary is not a function o f toe 
town.

John Yeomans, chairman of 
toe finance board, said toe ques
tion of who sets toe.salary for 
the board clerk will be looked 
into further, and if there Is an 
ordinance on the town books 
setting the salary for toe board 
"secretary”  then perhaps it 
should be deleted.

Amemotm
William Dunnack, chairman

formed a sem icircle for the Robert KeUey, a member of "for s ^  and astrono-
^rem ony. TOey are David g a r te r  Oak Council of Bov „ y .  j^hn and Scott Moffat, 
Wlchman, WlUlam Auden, Paul Scouts, presented the new tfOo|> camping; and I^chaM  MOirer, 
CTi^tensen, Don^d Bernard, diarter to toe Rev. George nature. Tro<p warrants were 

** Nostrand, rector of St. Mary’s presented to Gary Albert, Troop
J to e s  Leggltt, Richard Cross, Caiurch, arid spoke briefly on the scribe; Scott troop

quartermaster; and John Mof- 
^  <*uhig at the Goodwin Conserve- fat, troop librarian. Carl Staf-

ker and Eric Eryrlebrecht. They tlon Center.
were joined by RTlUam Dwyer, Christopher Blasko,

right. He estimated _ . _______ ________ , _________
Instructor W®*™hts were pre- ^nkes about four or five hours of toe Board of Assessors, d.e- 

M n te^ to B t ^ ^  and M ldlaei j^ y , but 8aid ha will con- scribed toe various duties the 
*- _L. _ -  J tlnue to keep a schedule of assessors have. He sald/theee

daily activities to get a clearer is considerable field work 
picture of the actual hours
spent.

B<wrd of Selectmen 
Percy ' Cook, selectman, told 

toe finance board that aU mem
bers of toe Board of Selectmen

ford and Wayne Smith received meet at least once monthly, and three 
Steven their Den Chiefs certificates.

well as work in toe office, up
dating toe cards, changing 
names, tiling exemptiwis, pre
paring lists, pricing, checking 
deeds and other such detah.

Dunnack estimated that the 
assessors spent a com-

Tolland
ot LeMoyne, 1^.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Pot- 
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., WUUmantlc. Burial will be 
at noon in the Oakland Ceme
tery, Cranston, R.I.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Moratorium 
On Zoning

Sought 
Changes

mlttee wlU foirmaUy request toe out New England wUl partlc- 
Plannlng and Zoning Commis- Ipate, with a total of 28 exhlbi- 
rion to declare a moratorium on; signed up. 
all zone changes and significant _ ^^^toltors include Newmann

Bombs
Shake
Belfast
(Conthmed from Fage One)

are called on more frequently blned average of 724 hours per 
for other services, such as J®̂ *" their duties. ’The salary 
signing of checks, special meet- $1,0<» assigned to toe as- 
lj,gg etc sessors is now divided at $200

It ’was estimated that toe two eac^^w lto toe remaining $400 
selectmen put in an average <rf ^atributed M co rd ^  to toe 
three to four hours per week and worked Individually,
meet with toe first selectman Dunn^k thought this was a 
at least once weekly. The select- roaswiable amount. saying, 
men currently receive $100 per
year, and Cook feels that toe c « “ ®- Althoug^i he indicated
amount should be at least dou- hour, he

said, “ If I didn’t like it I
BoUding Offieial , wouldn’t have ran for oMlce."

As buUding official. Cook said „   ̂ B iiB ^  Board 
people generally have no idea ^  ?-•**-• town
as to how much is required in ®*®™ “ i® town oftice bulld-

Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
and a member of Delta Chapter, 
RAM', and Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a son, Edward H. Hadden 
of Coventry; three brothers, 
Herbert Hadden of Portland, 
Conn., Joseph Hadden of Com
merce, Ga., and Franklin Had
den of Marblehead, Mass.; three 
sisters, Mrs. Evert CJarlson, 
Miss Ora Hadden and Miss Ruth 
Hadden, all of Manchester; and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Grace 
Ei>iscopal Church, Broad Brook. 
The Rev. William F. Gender

Guns Fall Silent 
On Tet Holiday
(Continued from Page One)

.American crewman and 
wounding another. One man 
was wounded in toe ground 
fighting and six of the enemy

development until toe town plan *  Wood, New Hampshire; and >«®anlng any Catholic politician poaltton. Ho said toot he 7 to 9 p.m, tax collector 
is completed. Letitia Souza from Rhode Island, who makes a deal with toe must "■ -v - from 6 to 8 visits at toe town office building; 7:80

’Ilie decision to seek the mora- MMsachusetta dealers partlc- British runs the risk c f assassl- to a home under constracttcn 9 p.m ., first selectmen at toe
torium was reached Thursday nation by toe Irish RepubUcan before a cortifleate of occupancy P ?*’night after discussion of p » -  GaU®ry. Memory Lane, Kepuoucan ^  planning and Zoning Oommla-
posed zone changes now being Green, A lice Frye Army. building official must town oftice building.
considered by toe PZC. Hamel, AUce and Paul Hamel, The rally originally was gui^e and Inspect the installation -

Consulting town planner Jon Eleanor Woodard, PotoCap An  ̂ scheduled for toe center of En- of toe septic system the weU, Mhncliester Evening Herald
Coleman of Northeast Develop- ^q“ ®«. Meredith Hill An- nlsklUen, but the marchers and drainage on the lot. He must conrespondwit, Anna Frisino,
m«nt Group, advocated the mor- “ *̂*®** moved back to a housing proj- check out the building founda-
atorium and-Will present toe rie- Connecticut dealers are Rose ®®t hi another part of town aft- tlon, and because toe work can- 
quest to toe PZC along with Btter Antiques, The Kings, Man- ®i' encountering barricades
William Osbom, toe PZC repre- cheater Antiques Shop, Memory thrown up by British troops.
sMtaUve'to the advisory group. Lane, Oakland Acres Antiques, -------------

Britain Dark, 
Idle in Strike

Personal Notices

Harry Witidn
Harry Wltkln, 81, of 175 Maple were reported MUed 

St., New Britain, father of Mrs.
Daniel Kaye of Manchester, 
died yesterday at the Newing
ton Veterans Home and Hos
pital.

Mr. Witkin was. a well-known 
figure in the Republican party 
and served as selectman of New 
Britain for more than 20 years 
until his resignation in 1960.

Funeral services were this 
afternoon in the Chapel of the 
Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford. Burial 
was in the Beth Alom Ceme
tery, New Britain. Memorial 
week will be observed at his 
home.

Other survivors are his wife; 
a son; 2 other daughters; 16

In Memoriam
• In loving memory of Elbert L. 
Knowles wno passed away Feb. 13, 
1971.
We think of you In silence,
We often speak your name,
But all we have of you are loving 

memories.
And your picture in a frame.

Wife, sons and. daughters, 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

grandchildren a n d  2 great
grandchildren.

The family suggests that me
morial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the don
or’s choice.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Francis T. 

Oee who passed away February 14, 
1971.
He a  nature you could not help
And^^heart that was purer than
And* to ' those who knew him and 

loved him.
His memory will never grow cold. 

Wife and daughter

I.«8ter L. Thompson Sr.
COLUMBIA — L es t e r L.

Thompson Sr., 63, died Satur
day at his home on Yeomans p . Flano, 
Rd. of a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound, police said.

He was born Dec. 6, 1918 in 
Willimantic and lived in Colum
bia for more than 20 years. He 
was a World War II veteran 
who enlisted in Company K,

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Paul P. Fiano to R occo A. 
Flano, property at 560-662 E. 
Middle Tpke., conveyance tax, 
$68.25.

Shirtey M. Tallent to Helelle 
E. Hebert, property on Mountain 
Rd., conveyance tax $16.40, 

Joseph W. R, and Jean L. 
Nadeau to Barbara B. Stark
weather, property on Lenox S., 
conveyance tax $20.90.

Edward J. and MaiKoret F. 
Mitrowskl to Jean S. St. Pierre, 
property at 81 Leland Dr., con
veyance tax $86.86.

Raymond J. Dumas and Alice 
M. Boyle Cobum to Harold A. 
Sr. and William J. DumM, prop
erty at 62 Mather St., convey
ance tax $9.90.

Quitclaim Deed 
A.D.H. Corp. to Paul P . Flano, 

property at 560-562 E, Middle 
Tpke,, no conveyance tax.

Release of Attachment 
ktory J. Nichols against Paul

The granting ot large or con- Butternut Antiques, Marion M.
troversial zone changes at this Kowalski, Hai^y Acres .An-
time, while the plan is being tiques.
formulated, was considered self- .Also, Exeter House .Antiques, 
defeating by toe planners. It Cho-Ro-Lanq Antiques, Mar- 
was felt that since work on the jorie Thorenson. Riverside Anti- (Continued from Page One) 
plan is already under way, such ques, Chaities Saimond Anti-
changes could w a i t  a few ques, and Mary Blais. turned off and on. Five thou-
months to make sure they do Three local antiqu. ______
not conflict with its bcusic recom - will participate in toe show, starter, 
mendotlons. Cricket House Antiques, Print I*! th® "took market, the

It was also stated that all Oollectar and Stonehedge Anti- slmnp began at toe opening and
zone changes are to be mode in ques. by noon the Financial Times in
agreement wlto town plans, ac- Among toe itefns to be fea- ^®* 30 industrial stocks had
cording to state statutes. hired at the show Is furniture dropped 14.9 points to 476-6.

A major application presently ranging through periods from G** Ibe foreign exchange, toe 
before toe PZC is a zone change primitive to late Victorian. Ear- pound moved down just as 
from residential to recreational ly silver, glassware, metals, quickly and had lost 11-8 cents 
camping for a 100-ocre site o ff bottles, china, pictures, paint- by noon when it was quoted at 
Rt. 84, .Another requested zone tags, prints, and fabrics will al*- $2-6926 with few takers, 
change from residential to com- so be displayed. More than 70,0U0 schoolchil-
merclal- for a  parcel of land on The Tolland Itistorical So- dren were sent home in South 
toe com er of Merrow Rd. and clety booth will have a collec- Wales because of toe lack of 
.Anthony Rd. will be toe subject tion of views of Tolland, old re- power to heat and light the 
of a public hearing Feb. 28. printed maps, paperweights, schools.

A special meeting of toe ad- note paper and a new type of — ----------------------
vlBory group will be held Feb. letter paper with a pen sketch 
24 at which the PZC is expected created by David Garrity of 
to issue guidelines explaining Tolland Green. * Handknit mlt- 
what it expects toe advisory tens will be sold as will 
group to accomplish in its work copies of Harcrfd Weigold’s  new 
on the town plan. book, '|Tolland, An Old Post

The next meeting will be Road Tiawn."
March 28, when most of the The show will be open from 
working data is expected to be 10 a.m. until 10 p.m. Saturday his 
made available by the planning and from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m. with

not be coordinated to his con
venience, must make visits of 
Inspectim at toe site as each 
portion of the work is'completed.

Cook said people are refilizing 
now that they cannot just walk

Bhutto Asks 
3-Power Talks

(Ocmtlnued from Fage One)
into his oftice and expect to  ̂ .
get a  building permit right toen ®- S^bw r ■visit to Bang-
and thare. The average wait He had tried to visit it
for a building permit now is August, when it was East

— ________. _____  around two months, so persons but toe Pakistani
Three local antique dealers sand men were laid off as a planning to hifiid nhouid S®v6*Twnent would not admit

'  make preparations well ahead
of time, he added. The Massachusetts Democrat

Cook said toot in the post 6 told newsmen in Calcutta he 
months he traveled an average hoped “ to find out how the peo

ples of jhe United States and 
Bangladesh can work together 
at the humanitarian level." He 
was accompanied by his wife 
and his nephew Joseph P. Ken
nedy HI.

Because of his frequent criti
cism of U.S. policy in South 
Asia and his repeated calls for 
U.S. recognition of Bangladesh, 
Kennedy is held in high esteem 
in the infant nation.

His schedule included a  heli
copter tour of toe war-ravaged 
countryside, a meeting with 
Sheik Mujlb and a tour of toe 
Greater Dacca area, He will 
spend Thesday night in New 
Delhi, then go to Tokyo.

Nixon Crams 
For China Trip
(Continued from Page One)

«BPEE|5

Release of Uen
Owens -Coming Flberglas Sup

ply Division of East Hartford 
against Cedar Manchester Corp. 

Building Permit 
C and D Builders of East 

Hartford for Frechette and Mar-
169th Infantry, 43rd Division and tin Realtors, two fam ily dwell- 
served overseas, where he was tag at 84-86 Norman St., $24,000.

Nixon has been clued in by 
advance-team members
their personal ajqiralaala

consultants. In toe meantime, Sunday. A refretoment bar will from talks in Peking with Chou, 
subcommittees will begin work- be open during toe show. And he has carefully gone over
tag on their specific subject Proceeds from  the event will the stenographic transcripts of 
areas. be used for toe prOservatimt c f meetings' Kissinger and his dep-

Antiques Show Tolland’s heritage and toe es- uty. Brig. Gen. Alexander M.
The Tolland Historical So- tablishment of an educational Haig Jr., had with Chou,

clety’s sixth annual Antiques program g e a r^ . to broadening “ Everyone involved did his iRds test pattern is part <k the Edward M. K ^ e to r  o f' Mss!
Show will be held Saturday and the knowledge of Tolland’s homework," one top-level ad- „  ^  . , sochusetts 17 L in ^ v  b Aar
Sunday at the ’Tolland High heritage and culture as it has vlser notes, because of toe do- • quality printing control M cGw em  o f South Da-
School. developed since the town’s slre  ̂ “ to make this historic trip progfAni to give you the nation’s  ̂ form er Sen, Eugene

Antique dealers from through- formation in 1716. successful." finest newsp^)er- J- McCarthy pf Minnesota 2

W ho’s Delaying 
Peace Effort?

(Oonttmied tram Page One)
against Nixon gave Muskle 88 
per cent, Humphrey 29, Sen.

South Windsor

New High School Program 
Is Geared to Individual

Regimented teaming auid m-oits 'with extra or optiensd 
teaching methods in South Wind- work rrioUng to toe chemistry 
sor are being eased oUt at the project, such u  laboratoiy per- 
high schotrf level and replaced formonoe, library information, 
by structured independent stud- additional praMem s o lv ^ , 
les and programs geared to the equations, or any other work' he 
individual student. wishes to do, wnniHna aaid.

Three weeks ago, too Board Mrs. B on n em iw ^  she hoped 
o f Education approved a “ Paral- tWs program would eventually 
lol Education Pr^rram " (PE P), do away with set time UmlU 
designed to rehabilitate about and boU ringing in cloasrooma
ton "turned off studento’ ’ by re- esp eclo lly^ !^  a student U
in oy li« toen^from  toe core fa- deep in thought with an experl- 
ciUty to an off-campus area, for nient

change would also give 
ing with each student. teachers the opportunity to pro-

The program’s prime concern, 
according to William Perry, as- 
Btstont school superintendent, 
is to prepare toe student to re
turn to toe high school with 
enough substance to compete 
successfully, academically and 
socially.

Students and parents of stu
dents participating in toe pro
gram need to s i^  agreements 
hosed on toe recommendations 
Of a screening committee. Be
fore toe student enters toe class, 
particular activities for him, 
approved by toe parents, will he 
outlined by special teachers.

Tills “ fresh start" program 
has been set up in toe Union 
Schoed, (superintendent’s head
quarters), where students have 
toeir own entrances and exists.

PEIP irill cost $11,128 to 
initiate, 'with a possible reim
bursement from toe state of $6,- 
000. Next year if the program' 
proves successful, toe adminis
tration hopes to extend it to in
clude more students at a cost 
of $23,820 for a full year.
O A full-time teacher with spe
cial experience in guidance or 
social work and background in 
team teaching is expected to be 
assigned toe job of reversing 
the "turned off attitudes" of the 
students who have learning po
tentials but, for different rea
sons, are cutting classes and 
operating at levels far below 
their capacities.

Tile special educator 'will be 
assisted in dally "therapeutic 
seesiona" by a half-time social 
woricer who will serve 10 hours 
a week, counseling toe students 
and parents individually or as 
a fam ily.

Unlike PEP, a  “ structured ta- 
dependsot chemistry program " 
will need only enou$^ money to 
write the program and, if ap
proved,. wlH be in the high 
'school cuiriculum next year.

The change reque^ was 
mo^e to toe board last week, 
with, teachers Mrs. Jaoklyn 
'Benneau and Robert Hmikins 

.emphaslztag that tiie success of 
the program trauld depend on 
the students’ interest, activated 

woric in the areas that 
aim eal'to titem, yet structured 
to prevent adverse effects. ̂

Students would receive vim- 
pie outlines at course require- 

-mento by chapters and 'would 
'com bine regular text requlre-

vlde mdivlduail tastractlon and 
aid in identifying particular 
problems of toe students more 
quickly,-toe teachers said. They 
noted that they now work from  
toe middle c f toe clgss each day 
with students more advanced in 
chemistry losing out on one end, 
and students having difficulty in 
keeping up losing on toe other.

Bloodmoblle
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle 

has scheduled a visit for em
ployes at the South Windsor En
gineering Facilities, Governor's 
Highway off Rt. 6, tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 8:46 p.m. in the 
cafeteria.

Valentine Program 
Evergreen Lodge 114, AF A 

AM, 'Will meet tcmlght at toe 
Masonic Temple, Main St. A St. 
Valentine’s Ladies Night pro-

Voiee of Democracy Contest Winner
Darlene .AseUine, toe 'VVTV 

Voice ot Dem ocracy winner, re
ceives a U.B. Saving Bond from

gram will be presented by Post Commander Edward Du- 
Waldemar Kostrzewa of Merl- pre and a gold medal and gift 
den. ’The topic will be “ Arts certiticate from M n. William 
and Crafts.”  Marceau, president of the VFW

All area masons and toeir AuxlUary, Saturday night at a 
fam ilies are invited and re- .dance held in her honor at toe 
freshments will be served. Poet Home. Oariene is the

_____  daughter of Mr. And Mrs. Ken-
Manchester Evening HeraM • neto .Aselttae c f 784 'E. Mdddle 

South Windsor correspondent TW e.
Barbara Vorrhde, Tel. M4-8S14. ’The stiver medal winner.

Nancy Tiugeon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M dor ’Turgeon of 
3 Durkin St., was unable to at
tend the dance because of iU- 
nees. Plaques were also pre
sented to Lee Hay of toe Man
chester H ^  School EngUah

Department who was in choig® 
of toe project, and to Gilbert 
Hunt, chairman of toe school’s 
English Department, who has 
served as judge of the essay 
contests for toe past five years.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Board Schedules 
Two M e e t i n g s  
For Tomorrow

.Tile Manchester Board ot Di
rectors WlU meet twice tomor
row n l^ t and in two different 
locations. Its first meeting will 
be in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room at 7:16, to con
sider allocating $41,000 from toe 
Sewer Reserve Fund for instal- 
Ung sanitary sewers in a 
stretch of (greenwood Dr. Then 
aL, 8 ' p.m. in toe Washington 
Sraool, 94 Cedar St., it 'Will con
duct a public hearing on toe 
quality of water on toe west 
side of town.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
requested toe special meeting 
on the sewer work because toe 
low bidder for toe project. Da- 
voren and conneely of Hartford, 
will, hold its bid for only 80 
days. The Hartford company 
bid $34,142 for the work, when 
bids were opened Jan. 26.

’The proposed allocation would 
bring to $80,236 toe amount au
thorized for the project.

Original estimates for ‘ toe 
work were about $80,000. Weiss 
said he expects toe project will 
be completed “ within 10 per 
centV of that cost estimate.

This marks the third time 
this portion of toe project has 
been bid. In previous ' bidding 
the prices quoted were far 
above estimates.

The Washington School hear
ing was set at toe direction of 
Mayor John ’Thompson. One of 
toe Issues Thompson cam
paigned cm in toe municipal 
election last fall was toe poor 
quality of west side water.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In . . .  Day O ut...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . re$ulting in meaningful 

aavinga to you every day I
No ups and downs in your Preocrlption 

costs — no “ dlscounto" today, "Regular 
prices” ' tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials"—no “ temporary 
reductions" on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never say 
compromise in service or quoUty!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF 'THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . ON ALL YOUR
FIBESCRiraON NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Eveiywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

A T THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Read Herald Advertisements

EVfflKTOnWQ DEtT CLfilAMO fiSM B R  
A/T FUMiiiR. d r y  auD AN m a

SWEETHEART SPEOAL

SAVE $51

l it  Potterton's
N o w  is the best tim e to purchase a 
magnificent M agnavox . . . because 
during this once-B-yeBt event, rnost 
M agnavox models are substantially  
price-reduced  w ith  truly s ignificant 
savings: Save up to  $151 on Color 
Stereo Theatres . . .  up to $101 on fine  
furniture Color TV  . . .  up to  $102 on 
Stereo consoles . . . up to  $ 80 on 
Stereo Com ponent Systems. Save on 
M onochrom e TV, Tape Recorders and 
Radios, too . W hichever you choose, 
y o u 'll e n jo y  th e  b u ilt - in  p e r fo rm 
ance and reliability that have made 
M agnavox a leader in the field of finest 

quality electronics for over 
6 0  years!

t i l  «uv.r%if ̂  *»'i v t - r ,  V n r  . ia ' m  •••r

...on each of these Solid-State Stereo 
FM/AM Radio-Phonograph consoles

The Best Warranty This Side of a Rolls-Royce
You can’t puta price on thewarrontyyou getwilh a Volkswagen. You 

see, a Volkswagen warranty runs twice as long as anybody else's small 
car worranty. And only one car, the Rolls-Royce, has one better. .

Here’s hqw ours works: All you do is maintain the cor according to the 
Volkswagen maintenance schedule. If any factory part is found to be de
fective in material or workmanship within 24 months or 24,(D00 miles, 
whichever comes first lexcept normolwearand teoron service itemsiany 
U.S. or Canadian VW  dealer will repair ot replace it free of charge. See 
your dealer for details.

More Than 5,000 Inspections Per Cor
The story behind our warranty starts'at the factory. Where 1,104 nit

picking inspectors have one job, and one job only. To find something 
wrong with a Volkswagen before that Volkswagen finds its way out of 
the factory.

Every one' of the more than 5,000 ports that go into a VW  is care
fully examined. Some of them get the once-over two or three times. If 
one of our inspectors is unhappy with only one of the parts, the whole 
car gets pulled off the line. Sometimes we pull as many as 225 VWs a 
day. But it’s worth it. W e  pick the lemons. You get the plums.

The Most Advanced Service System In The World
■ Noothercarmakeranywherecanofferyou Medi-car,Volkswagen’s 
ultrasensitive Electronic Diagnosis. It’s designed to spot problems in your 
Volkswagen when they’re at the minor adjustment stage. Long before 
they can do any real damage to your car or your wallet. Every one of 
our deolers has VW  Diagnosis. And you get the first four check-ups 
free with a new VW.

The Highest Resale Value
Bosed on what’s happened in the past, no other economy car on 

the road holds its value after 3 or 4 years as well as a Volkswagen. So, 
if you’re thinking about buying a new car, think about what it’s going 
to be worth when it’s on old car. Because when the time comes to part 
company with your VW, you won’t be left holding the bag.

Unless that’s what you carry your money in.$19991
Induding the car.

If you thought you never could afford a magnificent 
Magnavox, think again I These outstanding Annual Sale 
Values are modestly-priced, yet are packed with quaiity 
features for years of wonderful listening enjoyment; 
15-Watts EIA music power, four high-fidelity speakers 
that project thrilling sound from both sides and front of 
the authentically styled cabinets, plus the precision 
Automatic Mark I record player. And, gliding top panels 
open to radio-phono, all controls and to record storage 
area—without disturbing your top-of-set accessories. 
A. M ed iterranean  sty lin g —model 3426. B. Con
te m p o ra ry -m o d e l 3421 . C. E arly  A m e r ic a n -  
modal 3422. Your choice of three authentic styles.

NOW

P o tte rto n ’s
FACTORY DIRECT

PARTS

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE___TALCOTTVILLB 130 CENTER ST.

M i c i g r R o v i
DEALER

OPEN THURSDAY T ia  9 P.M.

SERVICE

COR. OP CHURCH
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Announce Engagement? Gould-Gahagan

' a

DakJII photo
The engt^ement of Miss 

Anne-Marie Jeanne Tremblay 
of N e w  Britain to David 

' Charles Bruce of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
lYemblay of New Britain.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Bruce of 26 
French Rd.

Miss Tremblay is a 1969 grad
uate of New Britain Senior High 
School and is employed as a 
secretary at the New Britain 
Bank and Trust Co.

Mr. Bruce is a 1966 g^raduate 
of Manchesrer High School and 
attended Manchester Commu
nity College. He served with the 
U.S. Army for three years in 
Frankfort,. Germany and Viet
nam and is employed as a tele
type operator.

The wedding is planned for 
June 18, 1972.

Bachrach photo
The engagement of Miss Car

ol Krleskl to Thomas J. Blasin- 
ski, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Krieski 
of 95 Starkwreather St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Blazinski of 
691 N. Main St.

Miss Krieski is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and at
tended Eastern Connecticut 
State College. She Is employed 
in the production control divi
sion of Dynamic Controls Corp., 
South 'Windsor.

Mr. Blazinski is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and at
tended Manchester Community 
College. He is employed as a 
mechanic at Brown’s Tire Shop.

The wedding is {banned for 
Sept. 9 at St. Bridget Church.

Nassltf photo
The engagement of Miss Cyn

thia Lynn Fsuris to Robert J. 
Lazaroff, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Bhrris of Indianapolis, Ind.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Helen Lazaroff of 26 Dorothy 
Rd. and the late Joseph Laza- 
roff.

Miss Farris attended the Cre
ative School of Hairdressing in 
Hartford and is employed at the 
Magic Mirror Beauty Salon of 
Manchester.

Mr, Lazaroff is a veteran of 
the U.S. Air Force and is em
ployed by Caldor Automotive in 
Manchester.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Announce Engagements

'v '

Bloomberg photo
.The engagement of Miss Jo

anne Marie DeBroske of Dan
bury to George Edward Cochran 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Baker of Dan
bury. '

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Margaret V. Cochran of 337 W. 
Center St. and George Cochran 
of Hartford.

Miss DeBroske is a graduate 
of Danbury High School and is 
employed as a secretary for 
Hoffman Fuel Co. in Danbury.

Mr. Cochran is a graduate of 
East Catholic High School and 
attended Manchester Commu
nity College. He is serving with 
the U.S. Army Reserves and is 
an expediter for the Kaman 

' Aircraft Oorp. in Bloomfield.
The wedding is planned for 

Oct. 28 in Danbury.

Sllvestrl photo
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara Ann Knybel of Manchester 
to Conrad Frank Taylor of Wa- 
terbury has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Knybel of 81 Union St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Jones Taylor 
of Fitchburg, Mas.

Miss Knybel is a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
is employed as a service repre
sentative of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. in Man
chester.

Mr. Taylor is a graduate of 
Fitchburg High School and is 
employed as the FM program 
director for W 104, a Waterbury 
radio station.

A June Wedding is planned.

' All Events photo
CABT. AND MRS. ROBERT J. GOULD

Basslft photo

Unda Jo Oahagan of Manches
ter and Capt. Robert J, Gould 
of Newport News, Va. were 
united in Marriage Nov. 6 at the 
South United Methodist Church.

The bride is the ^nugbter of 
Mr. and M rs. Delmar Gahagan 
of 896 B. Center St. The bride
groom is the son of Col. (ret.) 
Louis M. Gould of Aylett, Va. 
and the late Mrs. Helen T. 
Gould.

The Rev. Carl Saunders of the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Ry- 
lander Jr. of 184 E. Middle 
Tpke. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Loma W asilieff of 
84 Harlan Rd and Edgar Wasi
lieff of Ellington.

Judge M oorhead of St. Croix 
X>erformed the single-rlhg wed
ding ceremony.

A reception was held at a  pri
vate home after the ceremony.

The couple will live in St. 
Croix.

The engagement of M in  
Marilyn Kaefer of Broo|dine, 
Mass., form erly of Manchester, 
to Thomas D’Aquannl of Cam
bridge, Mass, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Christian Kaefer of 
619 Woodbrldge St.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas D’Aquannl of 
Yonkers, N.Y.

Miss Kaefer is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the University o f Connecticut 
School of Nursing. She did 
graduate work at the Universi
ty of Paris, in Paris, France 
and is employed with the Visit
ing Nurse Association of Bos
ton.

Mr. D’Aquannl is a graduate 
of Manhattan Ocdlege in New 
York caty and the University 
of Arizona in ’Tucson, Arlz. He 
is employed as an engineer at 
Raytheon in Sudbury, SCaw.

The engagement c f Miss Ma
ria Isabel Garcia Ruiz of Hua- 
mantla, Tiaxcala, Mexico to 
Paul R . Martin of Manchester 
has been announced by her par- 
e ids,. Mr. and M rs... Prpaipero. 
Qainia ^Sanchez of Huamantia, 
Tiaxcala, Mexico.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allyn F. Martin of 113 
Bretton Rd.

Miss Garcia Ruiz is attending 
a business academy in Hua
mantia.

Mr. Martin is a 1971 graduate 
of Central Connecticut State 
College, where he received a 
BA degree with honors in Span
ish. He is employed by the state 
tax department.

ThO' wedding is planned for 
August at the Parroquia de San 
Luis Huamantia Church . in 
Mexico.

Nasalft photo
The engagement of Miss Pa

tricia Ann Plourde of EUlngtmi 
to Harry Levere Hoar H of BOl- 
ton has been announced by her 
parents, Mrs. Ruth L. Plourde 
of Main St., Ellington and 
Glmlle Plourde of Center St., 
Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold L. Hoar of 
North Rd.

Miss Plourde is a 1970 grad
uate of Bolhm IQgh School and 
icT employed as an accounting 
clerk at Stanadyne, Inc., in 
Windsor̂ .

Mr. Hoar is also a 1970 grad
uate of Bolton High School and 
is attending Manchester Com
munity Ctdlege.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 14 in Bolton.

The engagement of Miss Jane South United Methqdlst Church 
Elizabeth Donnelly of Lnng- performed the double-ring cere- 
meadow, Mass, to William R. mooy. Bouquets of purple and 
Paquette of Manchester has white mums were on the altar, 
been announced by her par- The bride, given in marriage 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren L. by her father, wore a sata peau 
Donnelly of. Longmeadow. gown fashioned with a  high neck-

Her fiance is the sen of Mrs. Une, ani accented with alencon 
Lena Paquette of 41 Lyness St. lace on the bodice, Juliet sleeve?. 

Miss Donnelly-is graduate AiUekirt and detachable chapel 
of Oazenovia (N .Y.) College length train. Her elbow-length 
and received her BS degree veil was held in place with a 
from the American Internaticn- matching lace cap and she car- 
al College in i^wlngfield. Mass, ^ed an orchid and baby’s breath 
She is a history teacher at the bouquet.
Morgan School in Clinton and Stephanie Letendre of
working toward her masters Menchester was the matrtMi of 
degree at Central Connecticut Bridesmaids were Mrs.

4-H  Q u b s Earn  
Aw ards in  Show

state College. Patricia Codding and Miss Fran-
Mr Paouette received his BS Gahagan, both of Manches- Mr. Paquette received his BS gisters of the bride.

-nie attendants were dressedcut State College where he was ,1 r r v  ^  alike in purple velvet empireelected to Who’s Who in Ameri- gowns designed with scoop neck-

60 Feet Long

can C oU ^ s and Unlve^Ues. S^^M aW ce d esi^  b^^^^
He w c e lv e d ^  mastera degree ^  They

LHNIEn DRUa
PARKADI 

OPIN
IHM A.M. fo 10 P.M.

NEW YORK — Newborn blue 
ududes are far larger than full- 
grown elephants. They measure 
about 26 feet in Imigth, weigh 
about 8 tons, grow very rapidly 
and reach a length of about 60 
feet during the first year while 
still nursing.

in business education from the carried lavender, purple and 
University ^  O oni^ticut and bouquets of feather flow-
is the vocational education co
ordinator of the Wallingford era. 

Michael Hinson of Warsaw,
schw l system. He is doing served as best man. Ushers
gradate work at the Unlversl- .^ere Eric Vogel of East Hart-
ty of Connecticut and was ^nd Charles Crocini of Man- 
named Outstanding Young Edu- Chester.
cator in Wallingford by the Jay- 
cees.

Mrs. Gahagan wore a laven
der silk dres with matching ac-

Whaf An 
Excellent 
Gift Idea 
for the 
Familyl

super 8 movie camera
5*to4 pushbutton power zoom

• Just push a button—f/1 .7 
lens zooms from wide angle 
to dramatic close-ups. . .  
automaticaliyi
• Automatic exposure cootrol 
—Built-in (MS exposure meter 
sets correct lens opening 
automatically. . .  or gives you 
a reading so you can take 
over manually.

• Thru-the-lens viewfinder 
with over/under exposure 
warning.
• Film movement indicator 
plus film end signal.
• Electric motor drive.

**‘ aND^' PRICE 1
MORE ONLY f | | ; 9 5

LIST 1149.50 (Limited Quantities)

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO SHOP

629 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
Phone 64.3-7.369

A candlelight wedding cere- cessories and a corsage, 
mony is plaimed for Feb. 18 at After a reception at the Elks 
the Holy ’Trinity Church in a u b  on Blssell St. the couple 
Wallingford. left for a wedding trip to Nash-

P re fers  A ction
NEW YORK (AP)

vllle. Term. For traveling Mrs, 
Gould wore a navy blue ?^uit 
with red accessories. They are 
living in Newport News, Va.

ino- where Capt. Gould is stationedIng number of Catirbllc young  ̂ Langley AFB in Virginia, 
people consider social in- ^  “

W asilieff - Rylander
volvement more Important than 
traditional religious practice, 
according to a new study by St.
John's University.

It found in a poll of 2,182 „  ^
Catholic high soh^l seniors

Manchester 4-H CJlubs recent
ly participated In a Hartford 
CJounty 4-H Food Show at Gideon 
Wells Junior High School in 
Glastcnbury in conjunction with 
the 4-H Foods and Nutrition 
Project.

Green ribbons were presented 
to members of the Manchester 
Bake *n Baste Club, the Busy 
Beavers, Manchester 4-H Home
makers, Zippers ’n Spoons, Zip 
and Snackers. Needles and 
Noodles, and Manchester Med
ley for participating in the 
shew.

At the show, an individual 
could exhibit a- food she had 
learned to prepare, or a group 
could enter a buffet. The ex
hibitors were judged on menus, 
tablesettings, food and personal 
appearance. A tasting party for 
parents and friends concluded 
the event.

Junior 4-H leaders who^^were 
evaluators at the show were 
Ann Marie Mazzotta, Dotty
BrindamoUr, Diane Keeney,
Sheila Mlsovlch, Nancy Roman- 
owlcz, Linda Moran, Theresa 
Keeney. Sue Sturgeon, Marlene 
Mlsovlch, Vicky Moran, Allison 
Misovtch, Joan Keeney, Linda 
Nelson, Ann Putria, ChrisUne 
Mlsovlch, Sue ,Nelson, and
Doreen Gagnon.

Stieila Mlsovlch as coordina
tor explained the techniques of 
judging to the evaluators.

Orube photo
TTie engagment of Miss 

Marguerite Ann Blackmora of 
Pomfret to David M. lOndle of 
Manchester has been announced, 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur F. Blackmore of Pom- 
fret.

Her fiance is the son <a Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Ifindle of 331 
Parker St.

Miss Blackmore is a graduate 
of Putnam (Jafiiollc Academy 
and attended the Hartford In
stitute of Accounting.

Mr. Hindle U a graduate of 
Central bonnectlcut State <3ol- 
lege.

They are employed at the 
MechEUiics Savings B e ^  in 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
June 3.

Salon portrait
The engagement of Miss Gin

ger Lee Pfeiffer of Springfield, 
Ohio to Mark W. Oakman of

Holman - W oolridge

The marriage of Judith Ann 
Rylander of MAncheeter to Ivan

that 70 per cent of them consid
ered “ helping the poor’ ’ and 
"working for interracial harmo
ny”  more important than tradi
tional practices such as attend
ing mass on Sunday.

Croix, Virgin IsQands, took 
place Jan. 18 at Government 
House on St. Croix.

The bride is the daughter of

3 0 %  Illiterate in Brazil
RIO de JANEIRO—An inten

sive program to teach some 16 
mllUcn BrazUlans over 14 to 
read and write is under way. 
The aim is to reach 1.5 mllUcn 
people each year. About 30 per 
cent of Brazilians are illiterate.

The engagement of Miss C!ar- 
ol Louise Holman to Robert 
Wallace Woolridge, both of Bos
ton has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. 
Holman of 164 Highland St.

Her fiance is the: son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Rogow of Bos
ton-

Miss Holman is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Chamberlayne Junior College. 
She is employed at the New 
England Merchants Bank in 
Boston.

Mr. Woolridge is employed at 
Ketmedy’s of Boston.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug, 19, at toe South United 
Methodist Church.

Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Pfeiffer of 
Springfield.

Her fiance is toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest G. Oakman of 
34 E. Middle Tpke.

Miss Pfeiffer is a graduate of 
Springfield (Ohio) North High 
School and Odessa (Tex.) Ju
nior (Jollege. She attended 
Bowling Green (Ky.) State Uni
versity and is employed at 
W r^ ’s in Springfield.

Mr. Oakmiui is a 1966 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and attended Central Connecti
cut State College. He served 
three years with toe U.S. Army 
and is a Vietnam v ^ ra n . He 
is a student at Whlttenberg Uni
versity in Springfield.

The wedding is planned tor 
June 17 in Springfield.

LNauUC photo
The engagement of IiCss Betty 

Lou Wrijtot of Coventry to Rob
ert H. Burnett ot Manchester 
has-been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
K. Wright Sr. of Daley Rd.

Her fiance Js toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lauren E. Burnett of 
19 Bralnard Place.

Miss Wright is a 1970 grad
uate of Coventry High School 
and is employed at the Southern 
New England Teleptume Ck>. in 
Manchester.

Mr. Burnett is a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Divisiem of United Air
craft in East Hartford.

A  fall wedding is planned.

FUEL OIL 
17.9

200 Oal. Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivety 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.
649-4908

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Anthorized agent in Man- 
obester ‘ for ali Airiines, 
Railroads and S team s^  
Lines.

Wrap waxed paper around a 
refrigerator tray of ice cream 
as soon as the cream is frozen 
to help prevent ice crystals 
from forming on top.

The /
m o d e r n /^
WAY
i o
1110
PAY

^pm dw riting
■ A B C  anO fOTKANC

C H O O S E  A CAREER . . . 
not just a job. Our school 
can make you a qualified 
secretary in just 10 weeks. 
Free placement service — ■ 
Phone —  Write —  Visit. 

FEB. CLAUES

TEL. 236-2509
(S titny 'I'liyltiY Alorrs 

r o
HARTFORD ACADEMY 

OF BUSINESS
}4S N . M a in  S i ,  B iih o p 'i C o r. 

Lo rd  8  Ta>lor'< ParL 'nq

This is 
the
Treasure Chest

It's what we've been talking about (or 23 years; the joyful little 
gold-tooled leather Jevyel Box Into which go only the world's

est diamonds. To qualify for this distinction, a dianiond haslo standarc' ‘ . . _ .  .meet the strictest standards gemology can devise. Priced from. 
$100 fo many thousands. Easy Payment^nvited

‘ I

Downtown Manchester at 968 Main Street

ITS

REGAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

“Thie Fortnal Wear King’ ’
fo r  th e

LARGEST
SELECTION

o f

FORMAL
WEAR
FOR

RENT
WE ALSO 

STOCK 
RUFFLED 
SHIRTa IN 
ALL THE 
LATEST 
CXJLORS

EAST OF THE RIVER . . ,
All toe latest styles and cotora 
to stock . . .Nothing to send 
away for . . . We stock bIsm  
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s
sizes 84-62 Reg., 84-46 Short,
36-62 Long, 38-62 Extra Long.
36-42 Extra Short.

Whatever H ie Occasion

REGAL 
MEN'S SHOP

901-907 MAIN STREET ' 
MANCHESTER

643-2478
OPEN Thursday

t i l l  f i P  I f
Mon. thru Sot. 0;80-B;80

ReeAL's
OP M AN CHESm

FmSTI
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P o lice  R ep o rt

Two Arrested^ 
Tw o H ur t  In 
Two42ar Crash

,y.t

Paul E. Denjeunes, 20, c f 81 
Durant St., and Gory L. LeavKt, 
19, c f East Hartford, were ar
rested Saturday night and 
ebaxgad with reckless driving 
(oUowlng a  two-car accident at 
W. iiaddta T)ike. and Edison 
Rd.

Police rqjXMted both men 
were driving west on W. Middle 
'Tpke., rieftped at Adams St. 
traffio light, and started togeth
er at the llg lit PoUoe said Lea
vitt’s car was struck by toe 
Deqjeunes car, police said .and 
too Destjeunes car continued on 
to strike three trees.

Deqjeunes and a  passenger to 
Ms oar, Kevin T. Russell of 88 
Chambers St. were taken to 
IC a n d i^ r  Memorial Hospital, 
where they were treated and re-

Court dote Is Feb. 28.

rkwotoy P. Vaughan, 26, of 
East Hartford, was arrested 
last Mght and charged with 
bretaeli o f pecuse, after a  domes
tic distuihonce. She was re
leased on a $160 non-surety bond 
for coutt appearance Feb. 28.

MOUon E. Borat, 69, c f 83 St. 
John 6t., was cunested Saturday 
MgM: end charged with totood- 
catton, after be was found on 
Main e t  Court date is Feb. 28.

Donald J. RogUs, 26, of 206 
School S t, was arrested Sunday 
morning and charged with reck
less driving following a two-car 
accident at Crater St. and Olcott 
Dr. Police aald his car, east- 
bound cn Cfenter St., hit a west- 
bcund car driven by KOnnetfa 
P . Kales, 18, of 127 Porter S t, 
at about 2:30 a.m. RqgUs was 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hbqdtal, Coutt date Is Feb. 28.

Coventry

Nongraded System ^Proven, ’

School Board Member Says
“ Many of the reservations be

ing expressed about the non
graded school system are with
out, basis in fact, and most of 
the people who are critical of 
this proposal are simply un
fam iliar with toe concept and its 
ramifications,’ ’ according to 
Robert Walsh, Board of Edu
cation member, who has con
ducted a study of nongraded 
programs.

A proposed nongraded pro
gram for toe Coventry schools 
is scheduled for a public hear
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the high school.

Walsh, who has been making 
a survey of other “ Individualiz
ed educational systems’ ’ In toe 
state and around toe country.

ing; and a child’s adjustment to 
schoed and life Is important as 
well. In six out cf eight mea
surements of adjustment, chil
dren from individualized sys
tems were rated as better ad
justed.
' “ I don’t think we can just 
consider national 
however,’ ’ Walsh said. “ So, I 
have personally contacted .sev
eral school systems In Oonnectl

spleen to educators in Farming- 
ton, Bloomfield, Hartford and 
Milford. In all cases, toe cost 
following implementation is toe 
same or less than in tradition
al programs. Generally qieok- 
ing, 8ui>erintendents and prtoci-

______ pals are finding that the indivld-
statl^ics UAlized method makes better 

use of teachers’ time, better re
alizes toe full potential of teach
ers’ talents, and makes for a 
much more conducive atmos-cut, including some with a stu- . . , ,

drat populntian and school P*’ ®*'®
budget sim ilar to Ocventry’s. In 
every instance toe response has 
been positive.’ ’

The superintendent of schools 
in Avon, Walsh said, “ claims a 
slight reduction iii teacher turn
over after implementation. He 
notes toot costs are no greater

slad. “ There Is nothing new or under toe individualized plan 
unusual about a nongraded sys- and toat Avon has been operat- 
tem. It Is a tried and proven tog under tods system for al- 
method o f. education toat we In most 10 years.

A  home at 179 ToUand Tpke. 
was brokra Into over the week
end, but nothing was reported 
misriag.

Cornerstone Ceremony at Community Baptist
serving the ceremony, from  left, are the Rev. Wal
ter H. Loomis, m inister; Mrs. Robert C. Burt, direc
tor o f reli^ous education. It is expected that the 
building will be ready for use this summer.

(Herald photo .by Pinto)

John Flet<;her Jr., third from  left, superintiendent 
o f the church school, assists John Camera, W est 
H artford general contractor, in laying the corner
stone o f the (]k>ihmunity Baptist Church education 
and administration building yesterday morning. Ob-

H ebron
A woman’s wallet oonlatotog 

about $30 cash and various per
sonal papers was shden Satur
day n i^ t at David’s Restaurant 
at toe Fazfcade.

Toll Phone Changes Said 
Possible for Some Users

Vetnhn

‘Potbellied’ M an  
H olds U p Store
A man, described as being 

about five feet, nine inches tall, 
weightog about 170 pounds ahd 
“ with a pot beUy,’ ’ held up toe 
Cumberland Farms Store in toe 
center of Rockville, Saturday 
ntoght, Vernon police said.

The clerk told police he was 
handed a note wMch warned 
him not to call toe police and 
toe bandit warned him he had a 
gun, although he did not show 
it. Police said an undetermined 
amount of money was taken. 
He said toe holdup man wore a 
yellow ski jacket and brown 
slacks. He did not know whether 
he had a car.

Gordon Burke, 23, of 88 West 
St., was arrested Saturday and 
charged with driving without a 
license, driving an unregistered 
vehicle and misuse (d registra
tion plates. He was released on 
a $100 nonsurety bond for ap
pearance in Circuit (jourt 12, 
Rockville, March 7.

Soofli WIndBor
Two juveniles, picked up over 

the weekrad by South Windsor 
PoUcs were referred to juvenile 
autooritles.

Police said toe two were ap
prehended In ccnnectlcn with 
seven breaks In toe Avery 
Heights area, two breaks into 
trailers owned by Rimcari Oon- 
strucUon Co., and a break at 
too Orchard Ifill G at^ e.

Police said toe incidents go 
bock to July. An intensive In
vestigation was conducted by 
Det. Edward Kesheta and Lt. 
William Ryan. Most c f toe Items 
taken were returned- H iey were 
valued at about $1,000 and in
cluded tools, a movie projector, 
jewelry, stereo etpUpment and 
cash.

As a  result of a  meeting wlto 
P.J. Bror-kman, manager of- toe 
WilUmanUo office of toe South
ern New Bkigland TeleptKme 
Oo., First Selectman ' Aaron 
Reid rerxirts toere is a prsslbll- 
Ity c f Hebron residents in the 
CclumMa exriiange receiving 
toU-free service to Manchester, 
if enougdt peoi^e sign petitions 
being circulated by John Slbun.

After toe selectmen’s meet
ing of December 3, at udilcti 
Slbun requested seme action be 
token by toe' town to ariileve 
uniformity In the telephone ex
changes, a letter was written to 
the telephone company request
ing aotlan.

Ri toe meantime, Slbun start
ed Ms petitions, which he plans 
to submit to toe Public Utilities 
Commlasloti.

Ttie petitions ask toe Oom- 
mlssion to investigate with toe 
telephone company why toe 
town c f Hebron and toe Region
al School District 8 cannot be 
put under one teleiriione ex
change.

They state ithat "toe present 
antiquated system is not con
ducive, in any way, to toe or
derly civic or social economic 
developmrat of toe area.’ ’

Altoough toe telephone com 
pany reportedly is net recep
tive to toe idea of a single ex
change (Hebron has three ma
jor exchanges), It Would be re
ceptive to toe OidumMa ex
change customers receiving 
toll-free privileges to Manches
ter.

Ndwever, according to Brook- 
man, at least 75 per cent of toe 
customers in toe Columbia ex
change would have to sign toe 
petitions in order to warrant a 
survey.

Then, If toe change is ap
proved, a minimal diazge
would be idaced on each cus
tomer In toe Columbia ex
change each month. This
chaige would amount to ap
proximately $1.

' Realdents wishing to sign or

circulate petitions may . pick 
them up at toe Town Office 
Building. Or, if certain groups 
or organizations wish to partici
pate in toe eitdeavor, Slbun 
stated he would welcome let
ters stating additional costs In
curred because of toe added 
tolls.

Already, he has received a 
petition signed by 326 students 
at Rhaim High School, and last 
week he received toe support of 
toe Hebron Board of Education.

Slbuh alko Stated toot anyone 
requesting further infarmaUch 
may contact him.

Fitness Awards
Pamela Wood and John Marv- 

carella were recipients o f toe 
National Physical Fitness award 
at cerramnies held at ‘toe Gilead 
HUl School Friday.

This brings to five toe total 
of Hebron students vdio received 
toe award, toe first ever to 
qualify from Hebron,

In order to qualify, toe five 
'had to semre above toe 86to per- 
cenUe nationwide in seven 
events. Each received a Presi
dent’s  Council on Physical Fit
ness patch as well as a certifi
cate signed by toe President.

In addltira to toe national 
award, toe Gilead £B11 School 
recognized other students who 
did not quaUfy but who scored 
high in toe events.

Receiving certificates from 
Principal Ralph Saccuzzo and 
physical educatira teacher Mrs. 
M arcia Eaton were Tracy (Mc
Hugh, Anne^Plette, Rita Fonta- 
nella, (SirisUne iWchaud, K im  
<)uattropanl, Ckira RatU.

Also, Linda Smith, Mark Ber
geron, Lynn (lardiner, Mike 
Daigle, Alike German, Patti 
Lewis, Lori Wood, David Tier
ney, David West, Debbie Ken
ney, Ehrelyn Smith, Tom .Gard
iner and S>d Hodge.

Menu
The menu at toe elementary 

schools for toe remainder o f toe 
week will be:

Tuesday, orange juice, hot

To The Oldest 
From The Newest 

CONGRATULATIONS

dog on a roll, french fries, mix
ed vegetables, peattoes.

Wednesday, char-brolled pat
ties, mashed potato, green 
beans, french cheese cake.

Thursday, salami or sausage 
gprinder, com  chips, tossed 
s«lad, strawberry dessert.

Friday, tomato juice, maca- 
rm i and cheese, fish sticks, car
rots, cherrv f>rt8.

Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

activities are sriieduled for this 
week:

Mou<lAy; Board of Finance, 8
o . m .. Town Office Building; 
Regional District 8 Board of 
Education, 7:30 p.m ., Rham 
PQgh School; Midget Football, 
7:30 p.m .. Town Office IBuUdlng; 
Hebron Congregational Ohurch 
Junior Choir, 3 p.m ., Hebron 
Elementary school; GUead Oon- 
greg;ational C hur^ Junior 
Choir, 9 p-m., Gilead Hill 
School.

Tuesday: Planning and Zon
ing Oommlsslra town plan com
mittee, 8 p.m ., Hebrra Elemen
tary Sdiool; Democratic Town 
Oommittee, 8 p-m., Town Office 
Building; Hebron Congregational 
Church Pancake Supper, 6:80
p. m .. Church; Hebron Oongre- 
gatlonal Ohurch evangelism 
committee, 7:30 p.m ., Lminge.

Wednesday: PTO meeting and 
GymnasUe Show, 8 p.m ., Gilead 
Hill School; Hebron lion s Club, 
7:30 p.m ., Chestnut Lodge, Ool- 
<toester; GUead Oongregatlonal 
Church Lenten study group, 
7:30 p.m ., church; GUead Ora- 
gregatiraal Church Senior 
Choir, 7 p.m .. Church; GUead 
Oragregatlonal Church Wom
en’s FeUowdilp Communion 
Service, 8 p.m ., Church.

Thursday: Republican Town 
Committee, 8 p.m ., Town Office 
Building; Board of Education 
Budget meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
GUead ail School; HELP, 8 
p.m .. Town Office Building; Se
nior atlzens, 8 p.m . Gilead Ora- 
gregational Church Social 
Room ; Hebron Oongregatlonal 
Church Senior Ch(ir, 7 p.m ., 
Church; Hebron Oongregattonal 
Church lay Ufe and work com
mittee, 7:90 p.m ., Parish House. 
More More

Friday: Cub Scout a u e  and 
Gold Banquet, 6:30 p.m ., GUead 
HiU School.

Saturday: Hebron CJrater 
Nursery School bake sale, 
J^rkera, 'WUUmanUc, 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m .; Hebron youth basket
ball doubleheader. Eagles vs. 
Hawks and Owls vs. Falcons, 
1:30 p jn ., GUead a u  School 
gymnasium.

Sunday: Hebron Oongrega
tlonal Church Men’s FeUowship 
Breakfast; 7:30 a.m-. Church.

Skating - Coasting

Coventry W ve been too long 
without.’ ’

“ As early as 1925, BronxvlUe,
N.Y. had Implemented Indivi
dualized lesumlng into its school 
system, and In the period be
tween 1925 and 1942 no less than 
25. m ajor schools districts 
changed to nongraded. But toe 
1940s and 60s were witness to 
most massive raodus of schools 
from toe traditlonsd to Indivi
dualized program so toat by 
1907, over 30 per cent of toe 
country’s schools districts had scores for 
one or more ungraded classes youngsters.’ ’ 
c o n s i d e r i n g  individualiz
ed teaching aectiras in the com
ing school year.’ ’

Walsh claimed toat “ Educa
tors are always reluctant to 
place much emphasis upon test 
results, but they should be 
mentioned.

“ Based upon reports in 1967 
by toe U.S. Office of Education 
and studied by toe Natlontd 
Education Association, young
sters from nongraded systems 
scored better on standardized 
achievement tests tosh did those 
In traditional systems.

“ Better Adjusted”
“This is true in reading, 

moth, language skills cuid sci
ence. Ri social studies tradltlcn- 
ally educated youth scored 
hl"her.

“ But,”  Walsh added, “ formal 
learning is not toe only reason

“ Ri Orange, Oonn., they are 
now in their first year of oper
ating a nongraded pilot pro
gram In one school. The results 
thus far are so good that the 
school board in Orange and toe 
superintendent are now plan-

“ Peihaps Brandon Tuotaey, 
superintendent of schools in 
Orange, best summed It up,’ ’ 
Walsh 'Concluded, “ when he 
said, ‘We are trying to provide 
earii child with a school pro
gram toat fits him rather than 
fitting him into what we are do
in g!’ ’

Young OOP Statement
The Young Republicans are 

urging ail citizens to attend the 
public hearing on the proposed 
nongraded program Wednesday 
night to “ openly express their 
views on toe ‘open classroom ’ 
concept to toe Board of Educa
tion.

“ The YGOP further resolves 
to urge toe school board to seri-

ning on full implementation by ously consider all toe ramiflca- 
toe faU d. 1972. In addition, the tions of the concept before 
superintendent there is project- adopting it; also that toe board 
ing lower coste in next year’s follow the ^ d a n ce  of the public 
budget; and teachers are al- hearing before making its ded- 
ready predicting increases in slon."
standardized achievement test --------

their ungraded Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 

Walsh continued, " I  have Gantner. Tel. 742-8796.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
N, Y, Sirloin I

There will be no coasting or 
skating at any of toe town super
vised auras today due to toe 
rain.

winter sports Informedloa for schools to exist. We have to 
call 648-4700. view the totad results of educaut-

iSTEAKS lb

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— ^Phone 646-4277

GO iVEAR SERVICE
STORES

JM m M M IA l
Fraot-EndAlignineirt

$  y  7  7

P j ; 5 : c a r e o ^

higinejuiie-ilp
$  9  8  8

«nv6c r l .  US.•uto - Md 14 (or

> Front-end inspection • Camber. Caster, toe-in 
•et by precision equipment • Adjustments 

to manufacturer's specifications

Includes • New Spark Plugs • New Points 
• N ew Condenser • W e'll set dwell, choke — 

time engine ~  balance carburetor — test 
starting, charging systems, cylinder 

com pression, acceleration

8>a«

4 ^ -C A R E

ALL-WEATHER
BAHERY

$
Fits M in y  M odels o f  Buick Skylark. 

Ford. Chevy. Plymouth. Rambler,

^ - c a r e o f ^

O il& Lu be
» 3 . 6 6

Dodge, Olds F-85 and many, 
many more!

• Draining o f  o ld o il  • Refill with 4 quarts 
new oil • O il-level check o f  transmission, 

differential • O ffer G ood  T il  
Sat. Nite!

^ C A R E

Deluxe Brake Overhaul 

* 6 8 “
Iflclitdts th« niltwlNi Partt Md Laltr: Cictpt Bi$c Irakn • Ftrtiffi C8ft

Manclieater Evening Herald 
Hebron Conrapondrat, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 288-3971.

TO MANCHESTER SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

on

Class T o  Start 
In  R ug H ooking

♦ 4-nV HYIOH CORO

"AH-VIbatlierlVTiree
I.SOtlS lUcbMli hihtitii 81M II.IS 
tti tz. tel $nd old lift

^ - C A R E O ^

BiekeReline
$ 2 0 8 8

• New brake linings all 4 wheels • 4 New W heel 
Cylinders • N ew  Front Grease Seals 

► N ew Return Springs • Turn Drums • Arc 
linings for total-contact • Add new 

fluid • Rem ove and clean front 
wheel bea/ings • Inspect, repack 
^bearings • Adjust all 4 brakes

ticopt disc brab«i, Tbrtiin cart

• Tufayn rubbkr in ih* Imad budy fivra duriibility • Smuoib- 
riihninx Intffriockinx Irrad glvra trncllon 

• CtMn. ctaaiiL aldRwall draign

fitarilng tomorrow toe Wom- 
en’a and Girl’s division c f the

I l  SS aU tr  IS Si lS  •lachnaii twMim

(SUVaod aid

> N ew brake linings all wheels • Inspect Mstr. 
Cyl.. hoses • Remove, clean, inspect, repack 
front wheel bearings % N ew  fluid • Adjust 
brakes • If N eeded: W heel Cyls. $7.50 ea.: 
Drums turned S3 ea.: Front Grease Seals 

$4.50 pr.; Return Springs 50r ea.

I WAYS TO 
PAY AT 

' GOODYEAR

(»a

THE OPENING OF YOUR 
NEW  BANKING FACILITY

Sincerely,

Members o f The Board o f Directors 
and Staff o f Manchester State Bank

Manchester Recreation Depart
ment will offer a rug hooking 
clam  for teens. The clam will 
be held at the Weat Side Rec
reation Crater from 8 to 4 each 
TueiMlay. It w ill be taught by 
Bea Sheftel, senior recreation 
leader for women. Pre-registra
tion Is not necessary. ' 

(3irls Interested in taking toe 
olam should bring a .Susan 
Bates hand hook to toe first 
clam. Practice kurlap and rug 
yam  will be provided. New 
teens may rater this clam  at 

I ju ty time.

OUR O W N  
E A S Y  PAY 

PLAN

For ProURtt’StMng Savhe... Oo to tho GOODYEAR MO)!

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
KELLY RD. 646-0101 VERNON, CONN.
OPEN MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. —  THURS. & FI. 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. —  SAT. 8 A.M. - 8 P.M.

I
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Xplland

jter Qiib Organized 
ToJBack School Activities

•T ill

Om cem  over plight of the Girl Scout Choir are invited to 
town’s extracurricular activity attend rehearsals at the United 
program for students has led to Congregational Church Wednes- 
the formation of the Tolland day night from 7 until 7 :30. Oth- 
Boosters Club. er rehearsals scheduled are

The newly organised group M arch'l and March 8. 
plans to become a lobbying The choir will perform on Girl 
force to support athletic, mUsic Scout Sunday, March 12. /
and dramatic activities in all Bulletin Board
of the local schools, according A first aid Red Cross instruc- 
to Richard Dresie, spokesman tors’ training course will be 
tor the club tonight from >7 until 10 at

Even as the group was holding ^  United CongrogaUonal 
an oigan lxatiS ^  m e e t i n g  Religious EducaUon
W e d S ^ h t ,  the Boani of B u lim g . Anyone holding a cur- 
Education was pondering wheth- advanced first ^ d  certifr 
er to eliminate all spring ath- ®“'te who Is at I ^ t  17 
letlc events at the h i^  school ® ® ®»8T‘ble to enroll at to  
due to an anticipated W.OOO defl- ^dghVs se^lon ’^ e  c^ rae  Is 
olt in the athletic department

V ^ e  turnout at the boosters’ R®y Blanchette w yi serve as 
session resulted in the naming ,, u  u»,
of a  12-member Board of Dlrec- T^® H ® ^
tora which will be responsible Nursing AssoclaUon ^ I  h^dd an 
for setting up the otganlsaUon. emeijrency m eetingtonlght at 8 

An open meeting will be held ^  ^® O ongregatio^
tom onW  night at 7:80 at the Church ReUglous Education
’Town HaU tor the exchange of ,, , „  ,

regarding the boosters’ ' The Urited Congre^tlon^ 
All interested reel- Church business committee willldq,as

objectives, 
dents are urged to attend.

‘”rhe Boards of Education and 
Finance have been reluctant to 
give money for extracurricular 
actlvtUes," Dresie explained. 
“ Wo believe these activities en
courage students to make extra 
efforts.

“ There are many of us who

meet tonight at 8 at the church.
Tolland’s Girl Scout leaders 

will meet tomorrow afternoon 
at 1 :00 in the United Con
gregational Church Religious 
Education Building. Each troop 
is expected to send at least one 
leader to the meeting.

The Senior Citizens housing 
subcommittee on the question-have had experience with boost- . . . . . . . .  ..

er clubs elsewhere and who rec- n® re ^ 1 1  meet om orr^  af^er-
ognized the need for such an 
organization here. "W e can be 
a strong force for better things 
for the kids,’ ’ Dresie added.

The boosters will sponsor the 
Awards Banquet In May, during 
vdiich awards will be presented 
not only for athletics but for 
music and drama as well.

’They are looking toward sup
port for a diversified extracur
ricular activities program.

Plans are under way for a 
dance and for a booster bus to 
travel to Tolland tournament

noon at 1:30 in> the Administra
tion Building.

The newly organized Tolland 
Boosters will hold an open idea 
session meeting tomorrow night 
at 7 :30 in the Town. Hall.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Administration Building.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 in the United Congrega
tional Church Religious Educa
tion Building.

’The Tolland Grange will meet

Houley a Guest 
At Democratic 
Unity Dance

Sen. Robert Houley of Vernon 
will be ammig the special 
guests at a dance for Second 
District Democrats, Saturday at 
the Norwich Sheraton Motel.

Although the “ Citizens tor 
Stanley’ ’ committee is sponsor
ing the dance, the main purpose 
is to bring together as many 
Second District Democrats as 
poifttble. ‘”rhis is part of a con-, 
tinulng effort to luiify the dis- Si 
trlct and to guarantee a Demo- -  
cratic victory in the November 
election, according to the com
mittee’s statement.

AU potential candidates tor 
next November’s elections, 
have been invited. Along with 
Houley, those expected to at
tend are: Jack Picket, former 
state senator, Middletown; Jo- 
seim Coatsworth, state repre
sentative, Cromwell; William 
O’Neil, state representative. 
Blast Hampton; R oger' Hillman 
of Lyme; Hubert Nellan, mayor 
of New London; and William 
Staidey, form er state senator, 
Norwich.

’Ihe committee said the pro
gram will be unique in that 
there is no planned speaking 

' program, and the ceuididates 
will not be allowed to promote 
their candidacies. They will be 
afforded the opportunity to 

, meet the Democratic leaders 
and workers.

MORGAN'S LTD.
(Formerly Clifford’s)

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

W RIGHT
Arch Preserver Shoes

985 MAIN STREET, Phone 648-7954

Bob Bantly, proprietor.

Discover the soft, silken glamour of

WHITE VELVET
Conditioning Wave by

L O R ^ A L !
O I =  F=>AFRI S

Sh,€̂ s Marking a Flowerful Birthday

basketball games. Other fund 'tom orrow nteht at 8 at the Wll- 
raising possibilities are also be- cox home in Merrow.
ing investigated. --------

Girl Scout Ch<dr Manchester Evening Herald
Local Girl Scouts and Brown- Tolland correspondent Bette 

ies who would like to sing in the Quatrale, tel. 87B-284S.

Mrs. Anglelina E. Morlconl of 
374. Vernon St. admires one of 
the many floral pieces she re
ceived Saturday at the Open 
House observance of her 90th 
birthday.

.Bom  in MCt̂ ano, Sabina, 
Italy, Feb. 9, 1882, she married 
file late Antonio Morlconl there 
in 1903, and the couple came to 
the United States in 1915. Mrs. 
Morlconl has made four visits

to Italy, where two brothers and 
two sisters live.

One of Mrs. Moriconl’s daugh
ters, Mrs. Ssdvatore Buccino of 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., flew up 
for the Saturday celebration. 
Mrs. Morlctml has seven other 
children, Orlando Morlconl and 
Mrs. Anthony Diana, also of 
B’t. Lauderdale; John Moriconi 
of Miami, F la.; and Joseph and 
James Morjconi, M ra William 
Leone,' and Mrs. Joseph De
Simone, all of Mandiester.

Mrs. M oricmi also has 21 
grandchildren and 28 great
grandchildren.

Still active and alert at four 
score years and 10, she can 
recite poems, and stories she 
learned as a child and has danc
ed at the weddings of her grand
children. Her favorite pastimes 
are knitting and crocheting, and 
she gives the products of her 
handiwork to members of tiie 
fam ily, neighbors, and friends. 
(Herald photo by Pljito)

Hospital Using 
New Entrance

Elffective Wednesday, the out
patient clinics and out-patient 
office at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital will use the new north 
entrance and parking area off 
Armory S t.,, hospital officials 
said today. ' *

The change includes obstet
rics, pediatrics, medical, heart 
and TB out patient clinics, and 
completes the phasing in of fa
cilities in the new $1.7 million 
wing housing the emergency, 
out-patient and jdiysical ther
apy departments.

’The wing, the newest part of 
the hospital’s long-range build
ing expansion program, opened 
last December.

NOW MAOe IN TMB UNITBO •TATES

Made o f the most rare and 
precious ingredients. White 
Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your hair, makes 
it so easy to te h io n  Into 
beautiful, natural waves.
Come In and try It...a n d  . 
enjoy anew  kind o f eolffure 
glamour.

MID-WINTER  
SPECIAL

9 9 0 0

INCLUDES HAIRCUT, CONTI SHAMPOO, 
STYLE SET and GLAMOUR SPRAY.

BEAUTY SALONS

44 OAK ST., MANCHESTER — 648-8951 

AMPLE PARKING

Read Herald AdvertisementR

Savings Bank# of Manchester
Msmbar

MANfSHESTER
Eight •coiwMlMit offictt stnring

EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  DOLTON NOTDH
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y  VtAlftni'I  v> e'i aod( 1 ove jfVle l<an# e.
(•

Start wilb pinpricks on paper lace, Trace a red heart with white above; When all the parts fit into place,
(Herald photos by Bucelvicius)

Miss Kalagian sends you LOVE.

Gas Station Bids 
Before ZB A  Tonight

Requests for three new gas stations are amonir the 
itons scheduled for public hearingrs tonight by the Zon
ing Board of A p p els (Z B A ). The hearings start at 7 
p.m. in the Municipal Building hearing room.

BSvio Agoetlnelli is asUng the ------------------------------------------------
2BA tor a ^ a l  e x c ^ o n  for the raquirad frontage from 
a gas staitan e f 601 Hartford igQ f^et to 160 feet.
Rd., zoned Business 2. A vari- The gas station applications 
ance to ® ot^t v^iteh w ou ld^ - conaidered by the zon-
I w  ”  "® *®?̂  ing board Just one ^ y  before
200 feet 
dwelling.

from resUeodal the town’s new Business 6 zon
ing regulation goes into effect.

MoWl OU Oorp. is seeking a However, (he new regulatlon- 
spectal exception to seU gaso- which will stiffen restrlotisaa on 
line and motor vehicle p r o d i^  gas statlons-wlU hot aftM t the 
at SM W. Middle Tpke., zoned three requests to be hsaid to- 
BusinesB 8. night.

appH cat^  tor a com bi. other petitions to be heard 
nation car w aA  and gas station and considered by the ZBA to
st the same location was turned night aro; 
down by the ZBA In 1970, and Edgar H. Clarke and Charles 
that decision was upheld by the g. Burr have requested a one- 
Oottet of Oonuntm I^eas in day (May 21) variance to con- 
Mhrch 1971. The new appUca- duct an open' antique auto show 
tion, to be heard tonig^, is for and flea market on Slater St. 
a gas staticn only. near their Antique Auto Mu-

ArvUla Hale is requesting a seum. A variance is required 
iq>ec1al exception for a service for the Rural Residence-zoned 
station at 894 Tolland ’^ k e ., site, as there will be'^ bU c car. 
zoned Business 8. A variance parking for the event 
is also sought vdilch would re- Henry Charette is seeking a

Kindei^garten
Registration

Manchester childrai who 
will be five years of age by 
or before Jan. 1, 1978, are 
ellgiMe to enter kindergar
ten in September 1972.

P aroits should call or 
write their nearest school 
and give the name of the 
child, Mrth date, home ad
dress, and tele^one num
ber. Registration forms will 
be sent upon receipt of this 
Information.

When the forms are flUed 
ou t a general registration 
wUl be hdd at the area 
echoed at a date to be an
nounced.

About Town
’The Sacred Dance Group ot 

Center Congregatiemal Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 
p.m. in Woodruff Hall o f the 
church.

^  the KofC Home. ’The rehear
sal is open to all men inter
ested in singing barbershop- 
style harmony.

Stephen M. Dodge, son of Mr. ’Ihe Masters Club of Friend- 
and Mrs. Billiot B. Dodge of 157 ship Lodge of Masons will meet 
Vernon St., has been named to tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
the dean’s list for the fall semes- Temple Instead of Willie’s Steak 
ter at thjs University of New House as originally planned. 
Haven. ___

-----  Burl L. Lyons, publisher of
__ ^ State Rep. Donald Oenovesi of the Manchester Herald, will be
Chapter, SPEBS- Assembly District is guest speaker at the avitian

QSA, wUl rahearae tonight at 8
at the KofC Home. The rehear- P!*" ’ P "" ’ Millie’s Steak House.Fire House, Main and Hilliard 

Sts. He said he is interested in 
hearing comments aa the budgpt 
and tax package recommended 
by Gov. ’Thomas Meskill, and on 
proposals for no-fault Insurance.The Men’s Bridge Group of 

the Manchester Newcomers 
CJIub wtU meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Robert Fliclle, 26 
St. Moritz Circle, Willingtmi.

E llington

Sisterhood Sets 
Panel on Drugs

Jarvis Appeals 
Gas Station Zone

By DOUGLAS BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

The Manchester Planning and Zoning Commission 
(PZC) has been named defendant in another court ap
peal— this time the recently adopted Business 5 zoning
regulation. ----------------------------------- —

The Business 5 zone, which cut gas stations as a tyi>e,ol in-

The Sisterhood of Congrega-
The Mansheater Rotary Club 

win iheet tonight at 6:30 p.m. at
the Mancherter C o u ^  a u b  for ^  Knesseth’ Israel, E U l i^ . 

’The Cherub Chdlr of Center it* annual Easter Seal Stuffing ,«a/.„ooi,in
----------------------------------------------- COTgregaUonal Church wUl re- night. Don Davanzo wlU direct ^  sponsor a panel discussion
variance at 268 Henry Real- hearse tomtaipfw at 8:16 p.m. thie stuffing. on “ ’Hie Necessity tor Making
dence A zone, M build an' addl- MemoiihU flail o f the church. ------ Drugs a Oomqiunity Project,”

x ' Rehearsals tor the Manchester tonight at 8 :16.
Th^rollgloiw  e d i^ o n  b ^  GU ^rt and SidUvan Workshop panelists wlU be Mrs.

of S e c o n d  Ccxigregational production of “ Patience”  will lie

ticn: to his bdn^si and to main 
tain a ncnconfotmlng side yard 
six inches wide.

goes into effect tomorrow, is an herent evil, 
attempt to stiffen regulations J®rv̂ ® seeking a temporary
_ . injunctions to keep the Busslnessregarding constructiim of new , . . „  ,"  ^  . 6 zone from  going into effect, a
gasoline service stations. permanent Injunction, and a

Alexander Jarvis, in his ca- court decision ag^ainst the PZC. 
pacity as a developer and sub- Under present regulations, a 
divider owning property in Man- station developer must go 
Chester, is taking the PZC to t® “ >® Zoning Board of

Albom, Mrs.

Appeals for a special exception.
____ With the new regulations, the

PriceUa 5 regulation is void, illeg;al, developer would first have to
court, claiming that the Busi-

Churehv^l meet tonight at 7:80 t ^ h t  at 8 at the 8outhJ|Mted g j Improper, and in violation of the obtain rezonlng to Business 5
Methodist Church and Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in the Federation

EIIBINIEWIS 
HAS JUST BEEN 
CONDEMNED 
TOAHBH SCHOOL

use.
Evelyn fs one o f those ̂ e d  people who (X)uldEut a highly-specdalized education to good 
ike a d^ee in math or chemi^.

But nobody in her famiiyh ever been to 
college before. And she doesn't even consider it. 
Sim ^y because there^ no money.

So, she’s sentenced to living a life far shc»l 
o f her potential. And we’re robbefTof the 
contribution she could make. '

We support 40 private, four-year c o lle t s  
that help over 45,000 students reatai their fun 
potential.

Like Evelyn, most o f the youngsters we 
help could never get to college on their own. 
Because most com e horn families earning less 
than $5,000 a year.

We can help more students if you help. 
Send a cheik.,W hatever you can handle. 

To UNCF, Dept. B, 55 ^ s t  52nd Street, 
NewYork,N.Y. 10022.

Your contributions are tax deductible.

GniETDTHE 
UNITED NEGRO 
COLLEGEFUND.

Adwtiriiu cnmribuleiHor the puhlK good fcioDmitfalon with The Advwtiilng 
GouidlndlteliileiranandNcwiwiwAdvcilMiuEiieailivet.

“ Tlie Education of a Waq>,”  by

all members of the Vernon charter, state statutes, and by the P2K3, and then still would
Mayor’s  Committee to Combat '®®®*’®i I®^- have to get a special exception

This is the third appeal of from the appeals board.
heads will meet tonight at 7 at ^  iS ^ 'tw o '^ e ^ ta  ^  included in the
the South United Methodtet j ^ g  apMaltaah Education in the Vernon school . appealing the stations existing In other busi-

___  system. - Residence M zone rogu a- ^ ^ 3  ^ jj’^he considered
on, iiH A 2 -minute film . "The Flow- “ on—a new zwie specifically permitted and conforming uses.

®«- Darkness,’ ’ will be shown ®P®rtmente. ^  ^^3
In ih^RnhMna Rnnm ®® P®*̂  the program. Host- . -larvls, In the writ filed with therefore be rebuilt If It burned 

t th l 'rianfAw rinnmw>»aMnnoi esses foT tile Bvcnlng are Mrs. the town clerk today, states that down or was destroyed for some 
Girl Scout Troop 642 wiU meet S iu S . S ^ t e W ^ k ^ t o  Nison, Mrs. Barbara h® .1® agxrieved by the PZC’s other reason.

^ a sp ’ Attitudes _ ____ _
rwi -r-v» V Tt>® Ckwpel Dancers of CSnter Room of the Center Oongiyega- »
T o Be Discussed C on g w g a U ^  m ^ b e r T t e e ^ t e n i^ 'l s 's u -

1  ^  hearse tonight at 6:46 at the ----- ---------- * -♦ -r »»
B y  Vjhurcn Irroup church narthex.

The Women’s B o c ^  et tee ^nie O onfto^teon CTass of 
Oommuntty Baptist Church wlU Congregational Church
meet t(»nom>w at 7:80 p.m. In tomorrow at 4 p.m.
Feliowditp HoU of the chun* tee church, 
to hear a discusslan of tee book, ___

veraial book discusses white munlty Baptist Church. nick. ® »>ne. wmen would be the
Angl»Oaxon Protestant alti- ___  ,
tedes. xhe Women’s Society of South

With them .

Methodist Church willMrs. Edward Coltman and united 
Mrs. Sedriok Rawlins will dis
cuss tee
Elsesser. south Church. 'The vigil .

•Special guests will be the to all Interested persims,
members of tee Ladles Guilds ___
of St. Bartholomew Church and 
St. Bridget Church.

The members of tee Estelle 
Carpenter Circle will be tee 
hoetesses. •

The Manchester Newcomers

Whist Party °®^y ®®**® permitting new g;as
’rile Friendship (riass of tee stetlons.

. .  . . - - E l l i n g t o n  Ccxigregational The new zone, approved by the
sponsor a Prayer Vigil tomor- ’^t tS r  M w ch^w "^ (torn- **®̂  ̂ ^ mlUtary zoning commission Jan. 24.

s book with Mrs. Alex row from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at SilSiltv T  TOe wlU in- ® ®^^®" ®®"’
South Church..’The vigil U open ^ ir lw  P'*” ' church. structlon in oteer businesselude a wig show by Shirley 

Anderson of tee Village Lantern Prizes will be awarded and zones. (New stations were pre- 
Beauty Salon. Club”  membera refreshmwits served. Mrs. Wes-, vlbusly permitted in Business 2, 

Church ' Women United will model w l^ . The meeting is ®̂y Schlude is chairman. Pro- Business 3, and tee Central 
meet tomorrow starting at 9 open to all new' area residents, ceeds from tee party will be Business District zones). 
a.m. at tee Reception Hall at further contact n*ed to provide flowers tor the
South United Methodist Church. Mrs. Walter Kuezek of 60 Hud- sanctuary and tor tee sick and

’The PZC set a guideline for 
Business 5 zones which wculd 
allow gas stations only where 
they would service travelers on 
restricted access highways such • 
as the recently opened Inter
state 84. “ Such a-district Is in
tended to be distinct from local 
neighiiorhood business dis
tricts,”  the guideline states.

Churches Hold 
3 Spring Courses
The Academy of Fhlte and 

Life will begin its Spring se
mester on March 2 at tee St.

The Mothers Club of Center 
Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. in Me
morial Hall of the church.

son St. or tee Community Y. shutj-lns.

.The cast of tiip Little ’Iheatre 
ot Manchester productlion of 
“ Arsenic and Old Lace”  will re-

EiXtended Forecast
___  Fair Thursday. Cloudy Fri'

The h ea d sh ip  Circle of tee -80 ® showersiivnHnn Annv nrfii ® P-™‘ ®"“  ThUTSday at 8.80 Temnerature averaelna above
p.m. at its studio, 22 Oak St.Salvation Army will meet tomor

row at 7:46 p.m. at tee church
James School frorii 7:30 to 10 ® recreation and w o r k ^ .
p.m . The courses will be about H o ste ss  are Mrs. Brig. Thom- 
six weeks in length. “

’The Academy was begun sev- ">naflne.
eral years ago as a joint ef- ^ -----
tort of several Manchester Queen of Peace Mothers Clr- 
churches to promote adult edu- ®*® m®et Wednesday at 8 
cation. It is sponsored by the p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Manchester Oouncil of Church- Nice of 103 Bretton Rd.
es, with tee cooperation of tee -----
local Roman CateoUc Church- Manchester Assembly of Rain
es. how Glris will have a business

The program, which is under meeting tonight at 7:80 at the 
tee leadership of tee Rev. Win- Masonic Temple. Officers should 
thixq), co-pastor o i tee Center attmd tee rehearsal at 6 p.m. 
Congregational Church, Otfers Refreshments will be served aft

er tee meeting.courses in areas of fam ily life. 
Biblical and theological stud
ies, contemporary films, novels, 
drama, social issues and pidlti- 
cal science.

’This spring, three courses will Hall, 
be leered .

The Rev. Itobert Johnston, 
candidate tor a PUD at Hartford 
Elemlnory Foundation, will teach 
“ Helping Us Understand tee 
Bible.’ ’
- “ The Movement Called Ecu- 
menUm. What? Why? How?’ ’ 
will be taught by tee Rev Jiten 
Shea, assistant peutor ot St. Je
rome Church in New Britain.

’The Itev. Henry MlUan Jr., 
chaplain at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, will teach "The

’The FYench d u b  of Manches
ter will sponsor a public card 
party tonight at 8 in Orange

The American Legion Auxil
iary has been Invited to attend 
a meeting of tee South Windsor 
unit Wednesday at 8 p.m. at tee 
home of Mrs. Ruth Stewart, 49 
Oakland Rd., Wapplng. ’Those 
needing transportation may con
tact Mrs. CUftord Walker, 76 
Phelps Rd.

The Women’s  League of the 
Salvation Army will have a fel
lowship meeting tomorrow at 
1:30 p.m. in tee Junior HaU of 
the dtadel. Hostesses are M rs.' 
Geneva Lockwood and Mrs. 
Helen Yungman.

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at tee Amer
ican Legi(»i Home.

Jarvis claims tee adoption of 
the regulations was illegal, 
arbitrary, unreasonable, and an 
abuse of tee PZC’s discretion. 
The legal paper charges teat 
the new regiUation would put 
gas station developers such as 
Jarvis out of business.

Temperature averaging above In addition, Jarvis claims that 
normal. Daytime highs in the the regulations arc “ arbitrary, 
40s and overnight lows from the destructive, confiscatory, and 
mid 20s to near 30. capricious”  in that they single

Fire Calls
'Town firemen were caUed to 

180 HUlstown Rd. at 8:38 p.m. 
Saturday to check a furnace.

At 10:41 this morning, town 
firefighters extinguished a minor 
trash fire near studios of Radio 
Station WINF at 376 W. Middle 
Tpke.

’The Mothers AuxlUary of Boy A girls’ camping program will 
Scout Troop 47 will have a pot- bo held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
luck tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Cooper HaU of South United 
Methodist Church preceding tee 
Troop’s Court of Awards. Those 
planning to attend aiw reminded 
to bring a meat dish and either 
a vegetable or salad to serve 
8 to 10 people.

at Verplanck School, for girls 
In Grades 2 through 6. ’riiose 
wishing more information may 
contact Mrs, James ’Thomas, 6 
Dover Rd.

You c a ll. W e  c o m e .
T h a t’s w hat th e  s e rv ic e  b usin ess  is all 
about. And that's the_ business w e ’re in 
W e ’re on call 24 hours’a day. Every day 

O f course  it helps if th e  serv icem an  
knows what to do when he gets there. Out 
servicemen do. They’re  heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer 
gency or problem.

N o n -e m e rg e n c y  serv ic es ?  W e offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that' 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

m ent plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months.

Manchester WATTCS Will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Ameri- 

—  can <3lub, 135 Eldridge St.
*1110 hOantonomoh Tribe, Or- Weighlng-ln will be from 7 to 8 

der of Red Men vdU meet to- p.m . The program wlU include 
Art of Handling Personal Crises night at 8:80 instead ot 8 at Tlnk- a weight diacuAslon featuHng 
’Through Group InteracticMi.”  er HaU, 791 Main St. last year’s top 10 losers. The

FV>r further information con- —— meeting is open to all women
tact Mrs. CarroU Nelson of 24 The Sisterhood of tee Temple interested in Joining tee group.
Sunset St. or Mra. Harry S. Beth Sholom wlU sponsor a thea- -----
Maidment of 18 Scarborough ter party night on Feb. 24.' ’They The Ruth Circle ot tee Eman- 
Rd. Brochures explaining the wUl see “ Fiddler on tee Roof,”  uel Lutheran Cteurch Women 
program are available at local at the Cinerama ’Theater in will meet tonight at 6:30 at tee 
churches, the Ubrary and banks. West Hartford. Tickets may be home of Mrs. Kenneth Benaen 
A fee la charged tor each obtained by contacting • Mrs. of 267 Ludlow Rd. tor a poUuck. 
course. Robert Wagner of 808 Green Rd. Husbands are invited.

W e can do more for you than just sell you clean, de
pendable, economical Mpbil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Any time. Mobil

heortingoil 

24-HOUR SERVIGEI •  PHONE 643413S
M oriatty Brothers

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

31S CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

#f /  f
r
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THE BEST LOTTERY
IN THE U.S.A. WILL BE

CONNECTICUT

ConnecMcut

TS
*>v

oHer/
Before you win your first lottery, we wanted you to have 
a lottery worth winning. That's why we've made it easy 
to play, fun to play, with as many chances of your win
ning as we could build into a weekly lottery.
THOUSANDS OF D O LU R S FROM TH E 
“MONEY TREE” EVERY WEEK!
First of all, we want as many winners as possible. The 
more winners we have, the more people will play the 
lo^ery. And the more tickets we sell, the more cash 
prizes we can give away.

COMMISSION ON SPECIAL REVENUE

qth  w a u n 'U T 'H O U iN c e  d m w i m d a t i

pm ciAL u n rn rr AOKHT

500 A TICKET! DRAWINGS EACH THURSDAY! 
TICKETS GO ON SALE FEBRUARY 15th.
Buy as many as you want 
every week, There are thou
sands of Licensed Lottery 
Agents in Connecticut.
There's one near you. Look 
for the sign of the “Money 
Tree" in the window.

/

Congratulations! You win a minimum of $5,000 
with a chance of increasing it, within the next cou
ple of weeks, to $10,000, $20,000 or $75,000.

2. Does your number match the last four digits?
WINNING NUMBER YOUR NUMBER

12345 X2345
r You win $400.

3. Does your number match the three last digits?
WINNING NUMBER YOUR NUMBER

12345 XX345
You win $40.

4. Does your number match the two iast digits?
WINNING NUMBER YOUR NUMBER

12345 XXX45
HOLD ON TO  YOUR TICKET. You still can win a 
MIGHTY OAKS BONANZA PRIZE in the LUCKY 
OAKS QUARTERLY DRAWING.

5. Does your number match the final digit?
WINNING NUMBER YOUR NUMBER

12345 xxxx5

w snmcoFCONNKcncure

HOW YOU CAN WIN UP TO  $75,000!
Every week a five-digit number is drawn at random. 
Look at the drawing date on your ticket. On that date 
a WINNING NUMBER is picked. Now check your tick
et's Lottery Number.
1. Does your number match all five digits?

WINNING NUMBER YOUR NUMBER 
1234B 12345

HOLD ON TO  YOUR TICKET. You're in the running 
to win a LITTLE AC^RN BONUS prize in the LUCKY 
OAKS QUARTERLY.

EVERYONE'S A WINNER IN TH E SUPER 75!
For every 1.7 million tickets sold, there will be a SUPER 
75 DRAWING. This will probably be the Thursday after 
the first drawing, March 2nd. If you matched all five 
digits in their proper sequence (12345), YOU'RE A BIG 
WINNER OF $5,000 with a chance at even greater 
prizes in the SUPER 75. File your claim right away at 
any authorized Claim Center. The Lottery Division will 
be given your name immediately. You'll be invited to 
the SUPER 75 DRAWING where your $5,000 may be 
increased to $10,000, $20,000 or $75,000.

WHERE TO  CLAIM YOUR WINNINGS.
It's a cinch, if you have a three, four, or five digit match, 
go to any State of Connecticut Motor Vehicle Depart
ment office and fill out a claim form. Bring some identi
fication and your social security number 
if you have one. Your 
ticket will be stapled 
to a form and you will 
get a receipt. After 
the Lottery Division 
has validated your 
claim, you’ll get a check in the mail. Allow 2 to 3 weeks. 
If you nave a one or two digit match, hang on to your 
ticket for the LUCKY OAKS QUARTERLY DRAWING.

TH E LUCKY OAKS QUARTERLY DRAWING!
MORE AND MORE PRIZES!
Every three months there will be a LUCKY OAKS 
QUARTERLY DRAWING. This gives all those people 
who have had two-digit and one-digit matches another 
crack at thousands and thousands of dollars. Watch 
for the details of the LUCKY OAKS QUARTERLY DRAW- 
ING. And don't forget —  if you match the last two 
digits or final digit, HOLD ON TO  YOUR TICKET, IT 
CAN BE A BIG WINNER.

FOR TH E WINNING NUMBER DIAL 1-252-1212.
The Winning.Number will be published in Connecticut 
newspapers and posted at all stores selling tickets. 
You can also find olit the winning number by dialing 
1-252-1212.

PLAY, CONNECTICUT! PLAY TO  WIN!
For every 100,000 tickets sold there can be as many 
as 10,000 winning tickets. Your chancea of taking 
home a big prize increase with every ticket you buy. 
Everyone in the state benefits when you buy a lottery 
ticket. Everyone can win.

Starting February 24TH "EVERYONE’S A  WINNER”
State of Connecticut Commission on Special Revenue

Columhia

Schools Drop 
Vaccmations 
For Smallpox

The Board of Bducatlon haa 
voted to discontinue the man
datory policy requiring- small- 
POK vaccination prior to a pu
pil’s entering- school. The acti<m 
fidlowed recommendation of the 
State Health Depcurtment

The Public Health Council of 
the state dejpartment had voted 
to support the recommendation 
of the U.8 . Public Health Serv
ice that routine smallpox vac- 
clnaticai was no longer neces
sary in this country.

Dr. Franklin Fodte, state 
health' commissicmer, suggested 
to local health departments and 
boards of education that exist
ing requirements for vaccina
tion be rescinded at the local 
level.

The educatim and personnel 
policies committee of the school 
board then met in January to 
review area and town board 
policies.

In other b^usiness, the board’s 
secretary was directed to send 
a letter to the Board of Se
lectmen stating the board would 
like imimediate notification upon 
any ^pUcatltHt for unemploy
ment regarding personnel.

Playground supervision was 
discussed after the principal 
read a letter from  a parent re
questing reimbursement for a 
pair of pants tom  as a re
sult of a playground fight dur
ing recess.

The parent, present at the 
meeting, said she did not roally 
care about being reimbursed fw  
the pants, but felt something 
should be done about supervi
sion.

Board member Albert Hadi- 
gian asked how many teachers 
were on supervisory duty.

Clarence Edmondson, princi
pal, said the number varied with . 
different levels. The level under
dlscusslan had one teacher su- Ibeir 2Sth wedding anniversary

Columbia

22-Lot Subdivision 
Proposed Off Rt. 87

Burned the equipment in ques
tion will be removed.

Willard Orenon of Well Drill- 
era, Inc., appeared before the. 
commission with questions con
cerning proj>erty recently pur
chased on Rt. 6.

The zoning map shows a com
mercial area extending back 
300 feet. It was stated that 

 ̂ „  there Is some land zoned resl-
Plans for a proposed subdlvi- al submitted by George Han- ^jg^tlal also, and Grenon said 

Sion of 81 acres northwest of son, general superintendent for would like to make the prop- 
Columbia Lake were submitted’ Camissa Construction, which j j j  commercial, 
to the Planning and Zoning owns the form er Jones proper- pj.,,0 cornmlsslMi chose not to 
Commission tPZC) recently by ty on Rt. 6. Two buddings were Grenon’s request and
Edward Kant, a professional to be erected on the premises, voted that in the event any part 
engineer representing Torr and In September, a group ot property is residential,
Seplowltz. residents in the area appeared ch-emm should go to the Zoning

’The plans call for 22 house before the commission and ob- goard of Appeals.
lots, two of wMch are on R t 87. jected to a 1,000-foot chain link _____
’The proposed road extends fence being on residential prop- 
1,800 feet with a cul-de-sac at erty.
the end and three tum-arounds ’They were informed there 
located at about equal dis- was nothing wrong with the 
tances. ' fence, but they said they con-

Dr. Bruce Branford, chair- sldered the property a “ junk 
man of the PZC, will contact yard’ ’ because there were In- 
Kant stating the commission is operable trucks in the yard, 
imclear in its flnal decision re- A “ Jtmk yard’ ’ is determined 
gardlng the matter, but recom- to exist when there are two or 
mends he go ahead with his more unregistered vehicles on 
plans and present additional in- the premises, 
formation to the commission. State police made an investi- 

’Ihe commission decided that gaUon of the property in ques- 
the Camissa Construction Co., tion and arrested Camissa.
Rt. 6, has the right to use the According to a member of 
area on Rt. Q for construction the commissiMi, it is presumed 
supplies and operational equip- the court case, the state vs. 
ment. Camissa Construction, will be

Last May, members of the noUed due to the conunlsatan’s 
commission discussed a propos- action last week. It is also pre-

Happmess Is - - ............
A REALLY GLEAN UUNDROM AT
TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEAN IN G  —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipnient

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Green Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vlr- 
glnU Carlson, ’Fel. m -K Z i.

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
Pine Pharmacy

Center & Adams Sts. 

Tel. 649-9814

WE W ILL FILL 
YOUR GAS TANK

FREE .YO VR CHOICE OF A M S »- 
ICAM LEAD FRE E PBEM ICM  OR 
AACEBICAN RBOVLAB . . .

W ITH  THE SAME D A Y PURCHASE 
O F A  LUBE. O IL AND O IL FILTER
EXPIRES FEB. 28, 1872

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
888 MAIN ST. 648.2818

Open Mon - F ri. 7 AJVf. - 10 PJMt.
Sat. 7 AM. - 6 P J » ., Sun. 8 AM . * • P A I.

Pritu  effectiva Tuei., Fab. 15th thru Sat, Fab. 18th.

HEINZ
KETCHUP
14 oz. Bottle

Morins Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Morin

pervlslng 6S students.
^ e  board will discuss the pos

sibility of obtaining more move- 
able equipment for pupils’ use, 
as well as the supervlaion prob
lem, at the next meeting.

It deferred action on the budg
et review, insurance coverage 
regarding the portalde class
rooms, alternate signautres re
garding two bank accounts, ap
proval of a la carte Ice cream.

Saturday evening at a dinner 
party at Cayey’s Restaurant.

Dinner guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Morra and 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Julian, all of 
Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Morin were 
married )^ b . 16, 1847 at St.
Mary’s Church .in Lewiston, 
Maine and lived in Hartford be
fore coming to Bolton in 1966,

the Are alarm system, the hot ’Ihey have throe children, Ruth 
lunch report and the headth re- Morin and Mike Morin, both at

home and attending Boltcm

schools, cmd kOss JoAnne Morin 
of Boltcn, who is employed in 
Hartford.

Mrs. Morin is employed by 
die Bolton School Lunrii Pro
gram and was diairman of the 
concession stand for the Bolton 
Midget Football League during 
the 1871 season.

Mr. Morin has been employed 
for 16 years cd Chandler-Evans 
in West Hartford and is a mem
ber of the Vernon VFW Poet.

’Ihe couple is planning a 
cruise to the Virgin Islands and 
South America this summer to 
celebrate their 28th anniversary. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Bolton

Rivers Named to Coach 
Midget Football Team

port, until the next meeting.
Oonqmlgn Logs 

Mrs. Richard Urban, town 
treasurer for the March of 
Dimes, says the camindgn is lag- 
Sflngr-

She said the goal for the town 
is 8800, hut to dote only |200 
has been donated.

According to Mrs. Urban, last 
year the statewide drive was 
somewhat disappointing and Leon Rivera of School Rd. pete for the statewide title and 
some of the services provided i,as t,een bead coach of & $1,600 schohurehip.
S  Boitan's midget football team,be curtailed. graduate from  BHS in June, heus

Any donatlans will be greatly succeeding Dr. Gil Boisoneau accepted by Catholic UW- 
appreclated, she said. who resigned last week. veraity in Washington, D.C. for

----------------------- In his letter of resignation admission ■with the fredunen
read at last 'week’s Board of Dl- class in September, 
rectors meeting ot ihe Midget Homemakers Meet
Football Association, Boisoneau ’The Bolton Homemakers, an 
recommended Rivers for the affiliate of the Tolland Ooimty 
post, noting that he has served Extension Service, will meet to- 
as a knowledgeable and capable morrow at 10 a.m . at Oommu- 
aseistant coaidi during the past nity Hall. A demonstraUen on 
three seasons. sattd candles will be- tie red .

’The board accepted Bois- ’Those interested in partlcl- 
one'au’s resignation 'with regret i>ating are asked to bring sand, 
and widied Rivers success in wicks, 'wax, and empty gaHon 
his new role at the helm o f the mUk containers.

Those not wishing to make 
candles may bring Unfinished

None told to dnlen. Quantity rights raiarvad.

FABRIC SOFTENER
DOWNEY 
OFF Pack 

1 Ot. 1 ez. 
M . 594

HILLS BROS.
C0F F E E $ ii5 9

Rogslar •  Drip 
Elsctric Park 21b.

CAN

4APKINS
lUM M  PACK 

140 Ceant

KLEENEX294 X

iCH
r  U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Not responsible for typographical errors.

LIBBY'S ^

M o m a t o

JUICE
U Qt. 14 oz. CAN290

Nestle's Choc. Flavored
IQUICK

2 lb’ PKG.

Pine Cone 
1 lb. CAN

FOR

TABLERITE

Cranoppio Drink 59* 
lipton Soup Mix.r« .25
Dry Roeet 12 ot. Jer ,  ^

Planter's Peanuts. 69*

BOTTOM ROUND

Assumption 
Honor Roll

ILIQUID DETERGENT
MUCH 
MORE
QUART 

CONTAINER
SECOND q u a r t e r  

Grade a
High honors; Stephanie Haus

er, Ellen Marino, M arcia Mur
ray, John R icci, Patricia Sulli
van.

Henora; Richard Oaron, Tigers.
IfratiVM* Coaella, Marie Ctoyken- The directors re-elected Its
A.II wnrtiiAan Dainlata. Eileen present offleers at the meeting, projects.
Doran, Kelley Dwyer, Mary naming Milton Jensen as presi- CanoelUUlon
Jeanne BYdey, Theresa Garra- dent; David Aasard as vice The meeting of the Belton Co
brant, Cynthia Moorcroft, The- president; and David Dreselly operative Nursery School
resa Nowak, Maria Peraico, An- as secretiary-treesurer. scheduled for tonight has been
nette RObeige, Janice Rcgera, Spaghetti Suiqier canceled.
Pamela ^utOeworth, Justine Plans are under way for the Bidletln Board
TnUnor. second annual spaghetti supper The Public Building Oammis-

sponsored by the Bolton Demo- sion will meet tonight at 7:80 in 
cratic Town Committee. Mrs. the home economics room of 
William Lopez, general chair- the high school, 
man of the event, announced The recently organized Bolton 
that the supper 'will be held Scholarehlp Oorp. 'WiU hold its 
Feb. 26 from  5:80 to 7:80 p.m. first public meeting tonight at 

A tjfplcal Italian fare, includ- g in the all-purpose room of the 
ing tossed salad, spaghetti and elementary school, 
meatballs, Italian bread, ice <1)10 nVomen o f St. George’s 
cream, coffee and soda will be meet tonight at 8 at the

church.
are available from Board of Selectmen wlU

Grade 7
High honors; Jeanne Mader,

Mary Osborne.
Honors: Katherine Doocy,

Karen Heldcavage, Robert Leg- 
ler, Mary Ann Mullen, Anne 
Reiser.

Grade 8
High honors; Stoart lElaveU,

Bernadette Bagenow.
Honors: Lucie Albert, Robert offered, 

Caron, Amy DoBranskl, Blaine ’Tickets

l#K i I  K lh W b a tt ■294
Evop. M Bk.r .'r.T 17‘  
Dill Pidtiet “ 69*

DRESSING

Pfeiffer's 3̂ 5̂ !̂
S.O.S. Soap Pods. 49 
Alcoa Wrap 59*

LAROSA SALEI
SPAGHETTI

23'
DAIRY PRODUCTS

ROAST
Eye Round Roast 1̂̂ ? 
Rump Roast ^1”  
Top Sirloin Roast

LIBBY'S 
YELLOW CLING

aches
SLICED 

lb. 13 oz. 
Caa

flUARTER CHICKEN PARTS
m s u t s K

WITH
LEGS backs

BREAKFAST SHOPPERS
SWIFTBRowNtstPvi Frankfurters 79'

Link Sausage P A T T i E s J #  Boneless Half Ham

Round Ground Top Round Steak 1̂'̂ ’
Jop Sirloin Steak Cube Steak ^1”

Tkki Spoglntti 
Bkow Macarwii
lb. Pockog*

Elricaon, Jean Keeney, James any member of the town com - m«et tomorrow night at 7 in the 
Kopeckl, Lori LelBlanc, Kevin mlttee and will also be sold at town offices.
Murphy, Dena Peraico, ttnUiam , ___ , Boys’v hockey practice wlU be
Reavey, Joseph Reiser, Mau
reen Shaw, James Sullivan, 
James Sylvester, Phyllis Rodoc- 
chla, Warren Zaocaro.

Mrs. Lopez’ committee in- held tomorrow at 4 p.m . at Her
e t o ^  Mrs. Jota Oom olly, Mra. Memorial Park if skating 
WllUam Houle, Mrs. John conditions are sUltaWe. 
Llirinskas and Mrs, Russell, _____

Pope Consecrates 
19 New Bishops

Moonan, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Siena and Walter Treschuk.

Last year’s kitchen crew con
sisting of Peter Siena, Frank 
Scotella, Leon Rivero, Richard 
Breslow, Russell Moonan, Al 
Aheam, John Mahon and R ali^ 
Donf^ue, will be returning for a 
repeat performance.

Mrs. Lopez and her commit
tee welcome all Bolton residents 
to “ come for a good time and

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correepMident, Judith 
Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

VATICAN erry (a p ) —
Pope Paul has consecrated 18 
b iflh f^  from 18 countries, in
cluding the Dutch conservative, 
the Most Rev. Jan Oljsen.

Vatican ohservera. gave spe
cial significance to the promi- ail the spaghetti you can eat.’ ’ 
nent role given Holland’s  liber- Seniors’ Thank Vou
al primate, Bernard Cardinal Mrs. Vincent Peracchlo, presl- 
AKrink, as coKXSisecrant along {jjo Senior Citizens Club,
with vnuiam Cardinal Conway ^̂ gigĥ s to express appreciation 
o f Ireland. to the Junior Women’s Club fo r .

•‘ W e  must ensure the •yWentlne party they gave 
church’s  uhlty, in obe^ence seniors last week. The
and love,”  P < ^  P a^  W d the „oted ttiat they parti-
newly c o ^ r a ^  blriiops m  enjoyed the ballet per-
they s t ^  f formanoe given by a group of
main altar In S t P eters Basil- ohlldron.
lc&

tW  Americans wero among ,  
the 19 consecrated. Tliey are Joan Lidtra, daughter ot 
the Moot Rev. EJdward Heston nnd Mrs. Joseph U citra oj 
c i iSoutti Bend, Ind., president School Rd., has been designated 
of liie Vatican’s ' Oommu- Bbltwi High School “Homemak- 
nlcatlons Commission, and the ar of Tomorrow,’ ’ based on her 

' Rev. Edward T. O’Meara, performance in a written exam 
auxUiary bishop of St. Louis, taken by senior girls in the fall.

NBWI — B X O m N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FO O D  SHOPPE

AT xiSB

PARKADE

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-327^

Land 0' Lakes

BUTTER
1 lb. PKG.-Vi lb. PRINTS79̂

KRAFT TWIN-PAK
lAmericanj 
Cheese
SINQLRt-Wliils Of Color

Kraft Swiss Choost*^‘'^F55‘  
OroBOo'Julco."?r'.“ .'“. . >T.. 3 9 *

K
R m M  VWNw  7 a t .  ■

Rod Wbippod b to w .? r.4 9 > i

Mo. '^ e  Is now eligible to com-

FLORIDASS's

NAVEL ORANGES

FROZEN FOODS
MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE

TEMPU u o i.n i.
CHINESE DINNERS
Shrimp 
Chow Main 999

R,0 OHtOODS

I V P P U S

a s

A O -79
rslH i^e Potatoes

Chick tn 
Chow Moin 

Bird’s Ev#

French Green Beans 4
IMrs. Smith’s

Chen7  Pies . . .....6 9 '
CoHee Cake 79;^

GEORGE WASHINGTON

SPECIALS!
COMSTOCK PIE FILLING

CHERRY
B E H Y CROCKER

1 lb. 5 Of. 
CAN 49

PIECRUST M IX 29 I
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

U.S. No. 1 ^

1 0 ^ 4 9 *

BAYER ASPIRIN
100 COUNT

BOHLE ^

JOHNSON & JOHNSON I .  01. CAM

BABY POWDER 7 9 ]
C r i l *  C t a r , - 2 9 - S S a a

FIRST FOOD m
CENTER

STORE OF MANCHESTER
(W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities) (43-80S9

. r
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T H IS  P A I2 K O T C'N B E  LOTS 
O 'C O M P A N Y  P ER  Y A , PORKY!

VA CAN T GO 
VNAV3NO wm A

® 'if!

A R E  YO U S U R f f  H E 
C A N  T A L K T

W H A T 'S  NEW , 
F A T S O ?

TM. Ut N* OH

:a^sr~ 2-H

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

ONE THING IS FOR S U R E, UNCLE 
PHIL —  THAT DOCTOR IN M IAM I 
WHO TOOK ALL OF CHOPPY'S 
M ONEY IS N O T  JACKSON  

BARNUM TUFTS/

CHOPPY— I'VE SOT SOAAE- 
THING TO TELL >DU.< THAT 
DOCTOR WHOS TREATING 
LINDA— W f'5  NOT 
JACKSON BARNUM  

TUFTS!

OF ^  
COURSE 
NOT/HIS 
NAME IS

dr. douhLa!\
DRAYNEJ

BUT I  PHONED 
LINDA— AND 
SHE SAID THE 
DOCTOR IS 

T U R T S t

I DON'T KNOW WHY . 
LINDA TOLD YOU THAT/
I GUESS SHE WAS JUS 
"PUTTING YOU J

AMD#,y<7UR 
VALENTINE 

WAS 50 NICE 
THAT IM  

TAKING you 
OUT TO 
DINNER

'WB reminded
H1MTD5ENP 

" MM WORD. V  THE CARP.' 
MARTHA.r NOW WE GO 

' WAS aANNING V  HUNGRY 
THE VERy5AMEN WHILE HE 
THING' BUT5INCT \ GETS A 
Y0U5P0KE FIR5T 
— HEH-HEH- 

I'LL LET 
YOU PAV.'

FANCV
MEAL!

THRTS NOT ALL-*4<Ey 
50 BROKE 

THAT I 
HAD TO  
PAY FOR 

THE
c a r d !

/

iE »7I t. HIA, I.C. T.M. Iy T

EART5 
. AND 

- A a 0 W E R 5 ^ »

French Writers

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERM EER

DHDNIT 
G E T  O N E  , 

V A L E N T  IKIE-̂ /

< 4

P O O R ’
D E A R

I  K N O W  
JU S T  

^MOW SH E  
.F E E L S

YSO'P B ETTER  O E T  YOUR COKT \  OH.l'YE <SOT PLENTYOFTIME.' 
OH ANP b e  r e a d y  TD  LEAVE A S  J I  B E T  THE M E9SA<Se,TH Ol^ 
SO O N A& O O LPIEeETSH ER E.' / --1 O U ESSITA U JST BE90RTA .
HE ANP I WONT HA/E TIME TO 1 HUMILIATIN'TDHAHE A lOD .''X
VlSfT TOPAV--YOUR PENTIST J  POLISH OFF ALL THE HARP 
APFWMTMEKrrS AT TWO \ WORDS W A C^SSW/ORp

O'CLOCK,Vt3U KNOW.' ) PUZZLE VOU'VE BEEN  STRUO- 
^  <SLIN<& WITH ALL MORWIMV

GUMMER STREET BY PH IL KROHN

2-14 HeV,^LAM ... WhAT'5
JZOONP A M P  M ^ N  AN P
SHINES IM Y'ô uie EYfeS?

iaiWiiLiriTy

^  A h e A c ? / !

e A Y  iT .C '

7

■ Ffe r. W/HY M OTH ERS S E T  CRAY
2-W

»  WWW K A W ,tM  l i»  S t  M. —.

ACROSS
IFranch

novelist,
BmUe------

S Pierre------
BEugene------

12 Goddess of 
discord

IS Biblical name
14 Guido’s note
15 Town in 

Alaska
16 Habitation
18 French wr.ter,

Marcel------
23 Ohio town 
21 Request
23 Peer Gynt's 

mother
24 Gaelic
25 Apply color
27 Capable
28 Girl's name
29 French writer 
SSOfeummer 
35 Joumalist’t

concern
37 Swiis canton
38 Fall flower
39 Hindu 

garment
41 Sim-caused 

coloration
43 Internal 

Revenue 
Officer (ab.)

44 Secretive 
group (ab.)

45 Noun class 
47 French poet,

Paul------
49 Resort near 

Venice
52 Chemical 

suffix
53 Object of 

worship
54 Shred
55 Footlike part

CARNIVAL

56 withered 
57Breakfaat 

food (pi.)
DOWN

I Form of 
Buddhism

2G old(Sp.)
3 West Indiim 

birds
4 Jacob's son 

(Dotuy Bible)
5 Water flower
6 Corpulent
7 Portable 

shelter
8 Cyprinoid fish
9 Plant ovules 

10 Forearm
bones

II Consume food 
17 Carnivorous

mammals 
19 Cereal grass 
21 Brazilian tree

Anwar to PteHsui Posate
P !

22MenUUy . 
healthy

24 Finial 
ornament

26 Not artificial
27 Everybody
291,006 (Roman)
30 Digraph
31 Shy
32 Pitcher
34 Son of Bela 

(Bib.)
36 Theatrical 

abbreviation
38 Too

39 Play part y
40 Buenos  ̂

Argentina
41 Singing voice
42 Anoint
45 French writer,

A ndre------
46 Otherwise '
47 Dignitary 

(coll.)
48 Three-toed 

sloths
50 Excavate.
51 Ronum 

goddess

r “T~r~ r* I r" r i 1 ir IT
11 u

nr II hr -

II

ST
a" li

IT
n

r u
vr

IT (1 u IT
KT a u
u u IT M

(NIWtPAPIR INTIMIUSI ASSN.)

B Y  DICK TURNER

cTc

h

T7~^.

I
f ' SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K O’NEAL

...................................  I..........AH

" T

PLAIN JANE B Y  FRAN K BAGINSKI

/1972 MeNauirfu SvimL̂ Iht. V
\

SOME OUV s e n t  GLORIA STIN&ErA 
A  VALENTINE C A R D

m V 2-14-

z V 4̂-14

i , IWl w MU. tar, TAt leg WA P«. OH.

/

m . I * ,

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

LOOK, A  PARROT!
I  WONDER, WHO .{ 
IT BELONGS IP .

p o a v m N T S A  ^  
CRACKER WITH LIVER 

poay WANTS 
A CRACKER WITH 
LOBSTER SPRE'kO.'

BELIEVE WE RXINO>OUR 
PET, AAR ABERNATHy

WINTHROP

"Here’s one your price, Pop . . .  if you like a 
chiid’s plate!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

j^UZZ SAW YER
YAH, -pgRCV )  VAH, B U T T E R C U P !)
' F R A N a6 .'Z Z = 3 -V )T V 3rV T "'^---------- - _ a i  I /  - w » ..  I I

.{WITH A NAME LIKE HE ABOY 
USUALLY GROWS UP 

i HIDING IM A CLOSET~
Z J

B Y  BOY CRANE

JBERCY FRANCIS BUntRCUP LIVED 
W|Kl A TOUGH NEIGHBORHOOD.

Z-14
raERCY FRANCft CHOSE TO BE MEAN. 
•^CHANGED HIS NAAAE TO FRANKY.

■ / r

DONT BELIEVE 
IN TALKIN S 
QNOW EW NKS,

ooc.
eAMUJJ

2-14

CAPTAIN EASY
BERTRAM AAARCO MAKE9 A DANGER0U5 

MIGTAKE-BV OPENING HI5 ART 5H0P FOB 
A ’‘LATB.CUGTOMBB*^

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE;

TOD HEARD MB.'MARCO! 
I ’VE COMB FOB THB 
HEAP OF THAT 

tf0DPB55 CYBELEj 
STATUETTE!

ALLEY OOP B Y  V . T . HAMLIN
SKf, AIN'T YOU 
THE YOUNG FELU 
TH' TYRANNOSAUR 
WAS CHASING?

,..IT SURE TOOK SOME 
KINDA NERVE TGRAS , 
'IM BY TH' TAIL THE 

WAY YOU DIP.'

UH-
HUH

r

AN* SHOVIN' THAT BIG 
ROCK IN HIS MOUTH 
WAS R8AUYSUMPINI

ouir gtallingL either 
, HAND it OVEIK.OB 
> VOtn-l BB FOUND HERB 

TOMORROW MORNING 
t~5T0N E COLPl

) a.-14 
iiSlJLLlSLSIje

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PE31N

( HOW ABOUT THAT—THERE ARE ^ M O  THE Tca4Grr'
N O ^gPG  'IN THE ORANGE UUICe! ( ISN'T BURNED!

) l

p  i w m  MU. Iw . T X  t* »  U i f t .  ow.

<ANP THE COFFEE \  
( DOESN'T lAgfTE

/ what ARE \/PINCHINS IKWSELF 
[YOU DOING,) I TO MAKE GUR6 I'M 

LANC» NOT STILL
asleep!

CMMjP0Utl

HONEFT ONION 
RIN60 W ILL MAKE 
A BUNDLE OF BREAD 
SELUNG THESE 1920 

MOCK-UPS !

K ^ B O T T D  MORE ^  
AESTHETIC MATTERS. 
WOULD YOU CARE 
TO BE CUDDLED BY 
THE CAMPUS CHAMP

^ ..O R  WOULD YOU 
PREFERTD 5AVBR 
IN PRIVATE YtoUR 
GIANT BULLDOZE 
OF OLEViS BLACK 
TAILED FOX ?

WHILE BITSVS DECISION PENDS...IN ANOTHER 
PART OF TOWN...

f  OLEY, WHETHER OR NOT 
I ^  NEED A aUlCK JOINT, 

I  W ANT ONE TD TAKE 
L  ^  t h e  l o o k  o f  TH A T  

SKINNV STUNT OIRL 
OUT OF MV HEAD '

AHAB.' TODCV/HOW 
.ABOUTSOME INCENSE? 
\ - I  CANT STAND THIS 

ODOR OF AVIATION 
GLUE /

BS-

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

a - iv sa-i.7ig’o!i— '

sets Mark Town Bowling Tournaments
Gallant Comeback

/

East Falls Short
East'm ade only nine at 16 foul 

line attempts while South cash
ed in on 24 of 28 attempts.

Tcmcsuk ended the contest 
netting 18 points followed by

By. D IC K  L E D B E T T E R  meanvddle, ran whenever pos-
slble.

Despite a courageous Rebels'SU p Adamek and John 
comeback by East Catholic Baiciuk was the high-point men 
High, the Eagles lost a winners with 2S and 12
close game, 58-68, to South pctau. Bill EUer chipped in l l  "nemey with 14 markers. Unfor- 
. . . . . . . .  . _  . «— o—4u tunately for East, forward Tim

Qulsb was held to a season low 
of four points.

Three games remain on 
East's schedule. They play Fri
day night with Holy Cross at 
Waterbury at the Eagles' Nest' 
and then battle SL Paul’s at 
home next Monday and visit 
Middletown’s Xavier High, Feb. 
24.

Boath Catkollo
P
2 Balcxuk 
1. Adamek 
5 Eller 
1 Farrell 
0 Larkin
3 Tormey 
0 Mayro

Catholic H igh Saturday ^  ^
night at the U niversity o f «  “  close second half and
Hartford's gym, before a near
capacity c r c ^ .

The setback left East with a 
124 record overall and a 8-4 
mark In the Hartford County 
Conference. South upped Its 
mark to lS-2 and a 6-1 record In 
the conference. Utis is the first 
Ulne the Eagles haven’t won or 
shared top h<mors in the-HCX! in 
four years.

South Catholic never Jed by 
more than fcur pdnts until the 
last five seconds.

Ken Tomczuk led East Cath
olic’s attack with 12 points in 
the second half, 10 coming in 
the fourth period. Aided by 
Kevin Tierney, the two fought 
back gamely until East held a 
allm 58-52 lead with 56 seconds 
remaining. South came back 
with a driving basket by Steve

MIKE BALESANO BOLANE OCOH FRED McCVRRY

F . Pte.

East Jumped to an early 5-0 Farrell and held the lead until 
lead In the first quarter as both the buuer. 
teams were cold from the floor. "It was a very even game. 
South overcame East’s margin Whatever mlatakes cur hoys 
late In the second qusurter to made, they fought back with 
capture a sUm 26-24 halftime hustle," commented East Coach 
edge. Stan Ogrodnlk.

Both defenses employed pres- It was a dlnappolnting defeat

Second Half Rally I Pin Results

Too Much for MCC MEN’S DIVISION

11 Totals
East CathoUe

34 58

First Round 
Fred McCurry (8)

188 145 120 
George Pelletier (2) 

126 130 156

sure tactics that cauE<ed m a n y  
m isse d  sh ots an d  tu rn overs. 
East went in to  a m od ified  slow 
dow n o ffen se  a s  it tried  to  w ork  
th e hall fo r  th e go od  sh o t. South,

for East CathdUc. They were 
within a bu ket or two the entire 
second half, but just couldn’t 
get the break they needed for 
the victory.

3 Quiah
4 HcKeon 
6 Tierney 
8 Whelton 
3 Tomcsuk 
0 Oorra0 Oorman 
0 Reynolds
18 TotalsScore at half 36-34 South Catholic.

Hoop Slate Ends for Several

Four Schools Assured 
Of Tourney Activity

B y DEAN YOST
A t the end o f this week tw o hifidi schools and one 

community college w ill have completed 'their 1971-72

M iddlesex Community College, behind the potent 
shooting o f Ted Hathaway, overcame a four-point half
time deficit to defeat Manchester C.C. 106-98 Saturday 

F. Pts. night a t Elast Catholic High’s gym. The loss was the cabrai (S)
1 g Ccugars tiilrd In a row aind 18th ------------------------------------------------ 1*®
4 M in 18 outings. Middlesex upped .^le Cougars have three
2 18 its overaU record to 14-6. games remaining on their
0 0 It seemed that Manehester schedule. Tonight they play 
0 0 finally put It aHogetlier as Eastern Connecticut State Ool-

it <q>ened up a  slight 45-41 half- JV squad at 8 o’clock at 
time advantage. BUI Reaves, nutholtc High. MCC Is
Dale Ostrout and John Ooodrow home again Thursday against 
kept the Cougars in front on oentral Connecticut and iday 
some fine diooting. away Friday night against

After the. break the lead ex- Greater Hartford C.C. 
changed hands several times iY>rmer Ehust CathoUc High 
wHh AQddlesex finally control- standout Ron Siemlnskl wUl be 
ling the score 82 80 with seven j,» Eastern’s lineup tonight, 
minutes remaining. The vlsttoia

Middlesex C.C. (IM )

l i t  136

123 104

146

117

33 9 63 147 117

119

Baskeidiall
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atiantio DIvlalon

entiy the Beavers simrt a 3-14 
record. Rockville High (4-12) 
closes out its season Friday 
against Newington High and 
Manchester C.C. does the same 
Friday against Greater Hart
ford. The C ig a rs  sport a 5-18 
overall record.

Ourrehtly four schoda, East 
Catholte, Ellington High, South 
Windsor High and CToventry 
High, are assured of poat-aeason 
action while Manchester Iflgh 
is the only power that la still

Cheney, Rockville, Bdton High 
and Rham High are the schools 
that won’t be seeing any post
season play.

As the season Is nearing an 
end, six games dot tomorrow 
night’s slate. Oonard High, 6-8 
in the OCKj, travels to Manches
ter Iflgh’s Clarke Arena. Elling
ton High (14-2) entertains NCXX: 
member Stafford. O n tral Val
ley Conference play lists South

. . W indsor, 14-2 overall, treking
questicnahle.;iiFhe Indians sport ^  ce lla r-ce llin g  Southington 
an B/tf d yC ol' record with four High, and Windsor battling 
tough gkines rem a in ^  on "the Rockville High on the Rams’
schedule.

CFO liBAOUE 
S t James ran over St. Bart’s, 

75-fO, yesterday afternoon at 
Ekist CathoUc I ^ ’s gym in the 
first of four CFO games. Tom  
Sapiensa h<x>ped 14 polnto for 
the winners. Russ Bilodeau net
ted 11 for St. Bart’s.

The second contest saw St,

couit. Charter Oak Conference 
games find Bacon Academy 
playing Bolton High, 2-14, on the 
latter’s court and Bast Hampton 
visiting Rham lUgh in HCbren.

In order to qualify for post
season competition a team must 
win 51 per cent of its overall 
games.

After dropping three In a row, 
Manchester High has rallied 
and now is riding a two- 
game winning skein. RevMige 
w ill be on the Indians’ mind as 
two of their four opponents re
corded previous wine, Maloney 
and Bristol Central. Oonard lOgfa 
and Wethersfield lUgh, the other 
two remaining fees, have both 
Improved greatly since their 
previous meetings with Man
chester.

Manchester may have devel
oped a new polnt-m<Lker In Rich

Dallas

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Boston 48 19 .694 —

New York 87 28 .617 6
Philadelphia 23 87 .383 10
Buffalo 17 43 .288 25

Central Division
Baltimore 24 84 .414 —

Atlanta 22 38̂ .387 3
Cincinnati 18 41 .806 6%
Cleveland 17 45 .274 9

Midwest Division
MQlwaukee SO 13 .704 —

Chicago 44 18 .710 5H
Phrenlx 88 25 .603 12
Detroit 22 39 .361 27

Pacific Division
L?s An<reles 50 8 .802 —

Golden State 37 24 .607 14%
Seattle 37 25 .697 15
Houston 23 87 .368 28
Portland 16 48 .288 37%

managed to open up the count 
wider, hut MOCFs determined 
effort cut the lead back to four 
points with 85 seconds left to 
play but couldn’t  get any closer.

Hathaway led (he all scorers 
with 45 points with Joe Jackson 
tossing in 25 ' markers. Team- 
meUes from BraxzeU and Bob 
Whiting netted 17 and 12 also 
for Middlesex.

MBnehester’s Ed Perry took 
team scoring honors with a fine 
26-polnt performance followed 
by Ed Bassell, Glen Prince, 
Goodiow, Ostrout, 'and Reaves 
with 22. IS, 11, and 10 markers 
re ^ ctiv e ly .

Hathaway
Warren
WhttinK
Braszell
JacksonOwens
Asovliatl
Trask
Totals

Haachester <M>

Perry
Bassell
ReavesPrince
Ostrout
McGee
SullivanGood row
Totals

Score

B. F. Pts.
18 9 46
1 1 3
6 2 12
6 7 17

11 3 25
0 0 0
1 2 4
0 0 0
it 24 106

)
B. F. Pts.
8 10 26

10 2 22
3 4 10
6 1 13
4 3 11
2 0 4
0 0 0
5 2 12

149
Bert Davis 

102
Art Johnson (3)

187 116 136 117 180 
Rceco lAipacchlno (2)

122 186 97
Mike Baleeano (S)

149 147 115 
Charles Gardella (1)

120 125 185 
Roland Irish (8)

125 126 181 
George Cochran (2)

151 106 120 
Tony MarlneiU (3)

128 112 108 
Howard Hampton (2)

165 102 120 
Ernest Oakman (8)

124 110 107 
BUI Sbeekey (1)

110 100 
Bob Borocta (3)

136 131 
A1 Pirkey (1)

103 113

Hot Day
“ I’ve got a good chance of 

winning,’ ’ Fred McCurry 
confidently said before last 
Satnrday’s nuttch  ̂ against 
defending champion George 
PeUetier in the Men’s Tow n' 
Duckpin Bowling Tourna
ments at the Holiday Lanes.

“ I know that George Is a 
better .bow ler and over a  10- 
game match I wouldn’t 
stand too good a chance but 
if I ran have a hot day, I 
can win. I know that I ’U be 
giving it all I got.’ ’

AU the veteran McCurry 
did was spring the biggest 
upset of the 1072 tourney by 
whipping the nationally-rank
ed PeUetier in a great match 
that went down to the wire, 
three games to two.

McCurry averaged ISO for 
his five games and PeUetier 
127.4.

The form er did have that 
“ hot”  day.

118

120 158

156 121

ISO 152

102 ISO

111

122 104

110 158

at half 45-41
38 22 98 

Manchester.

Sunday’s  Results 
Atlanta 188, Buffalo 119 
MUwaukee 117, Boston 109 
Detroit 186, Cleveland 121 
Houston 112, Cincinnati 111 
Lcs Angeles 121, Baltimore 

110

Bests Field at Salisbury

Second Class ArTiJle 
G ained by Jennings

ISO 118 
Quarterfinals

Balesano (8) 111 181 119 
Johnson (0) 102 108 110
Bcrech (8) 116 128 135
Oakman (0) 104 113 116
McCurry (3) 135 124 120 
Cabral [l) 132 188 122
MarlneUi (8) 150 158 118 
Irish (1) 140 ISS 134

Semifinal Pairings 
MarlneiU vs. Boroch 
McCurry vs. Balesano

WOMEN’S DIVISION
Qnarterfinals 

Rolane Ough (8)
122 129 188

SALISBURY (A P ) —  Bruce Jennin^ o f Lebanon,
N. H,, has won his second Class A  event in the U.S.
Eastern Amateur Ski Jumping Championship in two J**" Urbanetti (i) 
y e a r s . -------------------------------------------***

Jennings soared 55 meters Distance and style were con- 
Golden State 107, Cbicago 88 54 5 meters In two rain- sldered In the judging.
Seattle 127, Portlaiid 117, ot drenched performances Sunday Don West o f Bmttleboro, Vt„

124

119

Only

Kentucky
Virginia
New York
Floridians
Carolina
Pittsburgh

Utah

Bridget’s  downing St. Francis, Haberem. tt has abnaet become 
63-51 John KUdtah tossed in 18 a habit for the Tribe to rely on 
markers for St. Bridget’s and the scoring abUlUes of John 
the losers’ Dan OUler scored 18. Herdlc and Rich Kieman to car- 

8t. Margaret Mary topped St. ry the bulk of point-making. In 
Paul’s 57-83. Marty Harris con- Manchester’s  last outing, Haber- 
trtbuted a gam e Wgji o f 20 tal- em  displayed a fine foo tin g  
UCs f « ’ the winners. Dan Lefties eye wlto his ablUty to score at 
added 11 In defeat. close range.

Ttie final attraction saw St. with these three players scor- 
Rose roll past S t Mary’s, 51-42. tngf and Dan Carlson and Mlko 
Jeff ’Rxnlinson led the way as Mistretta ocoaslonally conneet- 
he scored a  game high of 21 ing  ̂ M’Uichester might have 
points while R ich Bsty sank 14 enough firepower left to win Its 
po^ta for the lesers. remaining four games.

' OHUlBOH LEAGUE a  preview of the OUuw S. Di-
A ’ remained unde- vision finals possibly could beWa]q>lng 

feaied  as South M ethodist was 
handed its first league dMeat, 
45-85, yestertoy  aftem oim  at

In the making Saturday night 
at Xavier KOgfa In Middletown 
when CromweU battles El-

games scheduled 
ABA

East Division 
W
40 12 
8T '24 
28 <̂32
23 30 .390 2!
23 37 .383 2- 
21 37 .362 21 

'WEST DIVISION 
West Division

40 20 .667 -  
35 25 .588 I 
20 84 .460 1 

Denver 24 36 .400. 1'
Memphis 23 36 .890 1

Sunday’s Besults * 
Indiana 128, MemidUs 110 

'Kentucky 121, Carolina 96 
Virginia 124, Denver 128 
DaUas 123, New York 117, 

ot)
Only gcunes scheduled.

Hockey
NHL

East Division
W L T  Pts

Boston 89 8 9 87
New York 85 11 9 79
Montreal 81 18 11 78

to capture a totitl of 193.1 points captured the Veterans Class 
and the championslilp. with 131.2 points for jumps of Jeanne I r ^

The longest jump of the day 48.5 and 43 meters.
Dave Harris, also of Brattle- 

(he Eastern Ski Team, whose boro, won the Class B event 
186.9 points gave him second with jumps o f 48 and 50 meters 
place. Km dall jumped 50 me- and 151.4 points.

L. Pet O A . yifg  ̂ made by John Kmuhdl of 
.793 - 
.607 )
.467 ]

tors In his first attempt and 52 A third Brattleboro jumper, 
meters in Ms second. Phil Rancourt, won the junior

A light drizzle greeted the CTIass A jump with distances of 
junq>era on the 60-meter jump, 55 and 48.5 meters and 163.3 
and turned to a rteady down- points.
pour halfway through (he Tom FuHon of Hanover High
event. ’The hill condition was School, Hanover, N.H., won the 
considered fair by the judges Class B junior event with 
with wet anew holding up well jtunps of 48 and 45 and a  total in New 
under packed conditions. score of 138.0 polnta persons.

Sylvia StechhoIZ (3)
108 125 119 

Sandy Bunco (2)
113 144 104 

(8)
125 105 100 

NataUe Geldel (0)
118 104 95

Agnes Glaughsey (3) 
134 120 104 

Reggie Oburski (0)
117 l i e  97

135 113

115 103

Semifinal Pairings 
Ough vs. Stechhols 
Glaughsey vs. Irish

Defending Champs 
Lose on Weekend

By EARL YOST
New champions will be crowned in the 1972 Men^s 

and W omen’s Town Duckpin Bowling Tournaments fo l
lowing last weekend’s firin g  at the Holiday Lanes which 
produced some m ajor upsets.

Defending champions, George 
Pelletier and Joan Urbanetti, 
were both eliminated in shock
ing defeats last Saturday.
Pelletier, one of the country’s 
top ranking small pinners, was 
sent to the sidelines by Fred 
McCurry in a great match, 
three games to two in the best 
of five game test.

Miss Urbanetti was ousted by 
former champion, Rolane 
Ough, also last Saturday by a 
three to cne game m ari^ .

Several hundred fans witness
ed the action both days.

The eight men’s winners on 
Saturday came back for Sun
day’s quarterfinal play with 
McCurry , polishing off Art 
Cabral to move into the semi
finals Sunday afterno(»i. He will 
be Joined by Tony MarlneiU,
Bob Boroch and the surprise of 
the tourney, young Mike Bale
sano, who Is not (mly the y(xmg- 
est at 22 still in the field, but al
so the only man among the 16 
qualifiers who had not seen town 
tourney head-to-head rolling be
fore.

Balesano, a product ot the 
Holiday Lanes’ Junior Leagues, 
has drawn McCJurry as his op
ponent Sunday wMle MarlneiU 
wUl meet up with Boroch. None 
of the quartet has ever advanc
ed as far as the semifinals be
fore. Tbe winners will move In
to the finals oh Sunday after
noon, Feb. 27

All matches up to the finals 
will be best of three with the 
championriiip test a best of 
seven match.

In the Men’s Division Satur
day, only one match was decid
ed in three straight games, Oar- 
Oal whipped Bert Davis. Four 
game matches saw Balesano 
beat Charlie Gardella, Ernie 
Oakman <just Bill Sheekey and 
Boroch trim A1 Pirkey. Sheekey 
had led the qualifying field the 
previous week.

'The McCurry-PeUetier first 
' round match went the distance 
I as well as Art Johnson whlpnlng 
’ R occo lAiiMWChlno, Rollle Irish 

downing George Pelletier, In a 
match of Class A rollers, and 
MarlneiU whipping Howie 
Hampton, a form er champ.

Mr>ving Into the quarterfinals,
Balesano trimmed Johnson In 
three straight games as did 
Boroch against Oakman. M!c- 
Curry was extended to four 
games in winning over Cabral 
and Marlnqlll turned back the 
challenge of Irish.

The McCurry-Cabral match 
WPS a honey, the form er won 
the first games by three pins, 
the third by four and the final 
by one.

Highest single at the day was 
turned in by Johnson, a hriUiant 
180 efiort which eliminated 
Lupacchino after each had won 
two games in the first round.

Two of the Women’s Division 
matches Saturday were sweeps.

by Jeanne Irish over Natalie 
Geldel and Agnes Glaughsey 
against Reggie Gburski. Mrs. 
Irish topped the fairer set 
qualifiers.

Mrs. Ough needed fcur games 
to beat Miss Urbanetti and 
Sylvia Stechholz, last year’s 
runner-up, was extended by 
Sandy Bunce, making her first 
tourney start, before emerging 
triumphant In five games.

Sunday’s pairings will find 
Mrs. Irlrfi facing Mrs. CUaugh- 
sey with Mrs. Ough—who Is 
Mrs. Irish’s daughter—paired 
with Miss Stechhoz.

Thus, if Mrs. Irish and Mrs. 
Ough win Sunday it will be a 
mother-daughter final with the 
title on the line.

AU matches Sunday will start 
at 2 with the public invited.

Sports Slate
MONDAY
Basketball

Wolcqtt at Cheney Tech 
Eastern Connecticut vs. Man

chester C.C. at East Catholic
TUESDAY
Basketball

Conard at Manchester 
•Stafford at Ellington 
South Windsor at Southlngftcn 
Windsor at RockvUle 
Bacen Academy at Bolton 
East Hamptwi at Rham 

Rifle
Hamden at Manchester 

Wrestilng
Manchester at Conard

THURSDAY
BasketttaU

Tolland at Cheney ,
c e s e  vs. Manchester C.C. at 

East Catholic

Wasn’t Sure of Pressure
H ie (find National Boat Show 

York attracted 302,028

(a

Tiling  Gjrm. Wapplng’ s  Dave iingtpn Mgh.. The two colorful, 
Foster had a  game high of 16 exciting, hlgh-sOoring smaU 

Ih e losers’ John Wig- school teams have prdHtps the 
glh 4tod Jim LaChapeUe netted scoring punches In the 
12 and 10 .markers. area. A1 Weston, Is CromweU’s

The secoind contest saw Wap- answer to the Knights’ uncanny 
ping •B’ eilF* Temple, 49-41. foiward, sharp-shooting. Court 
Bill OoK and Ross Dunbar paced nam ed.
Wapping with 22 end 11 mark- -----------------------
era. Dave ’Tabetsky sank 2 1 _______ _____ _______________
taUles for Temple, /

North Methodist routed Cen
ter, 58-3* behind the balanced 
scoriiv  attack of R ich Dldan 
(19), Jim Lapenta (12) and 
SteVo Badge (10). Center’s Chen 
Bigelow and Greg DenUe can- 
n ^  16 and 12 mfiritera.

24 28 9 
28 24 11 
11 32 14 
15 84 5 

West Dlvlelon
87 18 6 
80 18 9 
18 28 11 
19 80 8 
17 28 10

Bowling

Detroit 
Toronto 
Buffalo 
Vanevr,

Chicago 
Minn.
Calif.
S t Louis 
Phlla.
Pittsburgh 10 81 9 4
L. Angelos 15 87 7 8

Sunday’s Besnlts 
Montreal 2, Boston 2, tie 
Chicago 8, Toronto 1 
New York 4, Los Angeles 2 
Philadelphia 4, Buffalo 4, tie 
Ptttdburgh 6, Vancouver 4

Benefit Tilt
Better known for their 

a k tl^  aa footbaU players, 
members of the Hartford 
Knlghta have banded tô  
geiliqr and formed a basket
ball teaih,

Tuesday night at 7tS0 the 
KnIgM  will dlsiday their 
hoop |l!hUlty against the Oov; 
entry Federation of Toaoh- 
era at Coventry High.

Wm .Doeheoneau, dirootor 
of atl^teties, reporta praooods 
wUI ohter the Coventry Fod- 
eistion of Tea^era* Boholar- 
ahtp Ihnd.

FINNETTE8 — Ruth Smith 
479, Ginger Yourkas 407, Sophie
Kravontka 478, Carol M o r i a r t y ------------- ---------
107-477, Lori Jones ISOYOO, z 11 ¥ T „___1_____
Fhyius uccopo 452. Betty B a s e o a l l  U m p i r e s
Plumloy 406, MUUe Donley 180- 'T 'n n s x v ls t
450, Sunny Pandom  450, Lis M e e t i n g  i O m g m  
Blelook 178-450, Loretta Griffin Manchootor Chapter of Base- 
487-aU ufore game, Norma umpires wUl hold anlm -
Thompson 458, Wanda B ^ a u -  p^rtant meeting toni(dit at 7:80 
Skas 177-176-1704»1. Barbara ^  (im m unity Y.
Seifert 455. but portin, president, wUl

--------  _  'J ' outline the season’s schedule.
f r ie n d s h ip  — Dick TUr- '_________ _

cotte 214, Dick Woodbury 212- 
560, Bob WojteosU 202-552, Skip 
kelly 208, Doris Avery 179-189- 
505, Pegge Shelsky 191-477, Bee 
Moquin 178-488, Marge DeUsle 
180-460, Betty Soaggs 182,

Playerri>f-W eek
BOSTON (AP) — Dave Pem

berton, New Hampshire’s  0- 
foot-5 captain, was named to
day the Yankee Ocnference’s

Marilyn WUka 177, Bertha Tou- -tain AML Pomborton received the hon-
' or for leading the WUdeats to a

09415 victory over Vermont Sat- 
Polo waa first played by the urday night. He scored 29 

British In India and brought to points and graMwd 14 rebounds 
Engtaad in U N . against the Catamounts, a

11-Year 
Ends for

PALM  SPRINGS, Calif. (A P )— It had been 11 years 
since Bob Rosburg was a winner and the 45-year-old 
graybeard o f the pro golf tour wasn’t sure he could
stand the pressure.

"I  was ready to start shaking 
but It never happened,”  Roe- 
burg said Sunday after collec
ting $29,000 as the winner of the 
$145,000 Bob Hope Desert Golf 
Clasalc. Lanny Wadkins, 22, of 
Winston Salem, N.C., waa one 
stroke back and two 24-year-old 
Californians, Jerry Heard of 
Visalia and Johnny M iller at 
Napa, finished two off Roe- 
burg’s 90-hole total of 344, un
der par by 10.

“ I was pleased with the way 
my nerves held up,”  said Roe- 
burg. “ After not having won In 
11 years, it’s very hard not to 
look at the bad things that 
might happen.”

Rosburg’s pro victories came 
In the 1069 PGA championship 
and the 1961 Bing O osby 
ProAm.

Rosburg had rounds of 66-69- 
72-70-67, the first and last at the 
O.OOO-yoird Indian Well's Country 
Club course.

“ I went 90 holes without 
three-putting a green, which 
around here is wonderful—I’m 
sure that won me the tourna
ment. I thought I could get by 
90 holes without hitting a ball 
out of bounds, and I did,”  said 
Rosburg.

As Rosburg sank five birdie 
putts ranging from five to 25 
feet and played without a bogey 
In his final round, 72-hble lead-

” I just didn’t drive well to
day,”  said Heard. “ I  tied for 
third—not a bad deal. I ’m get
ting closer to it.”

Heard and Miller, who shot a 
67, won $8,566, and Wadkins, 
who had 67, piwketed $16,530.

T h e  6-foot-8Mi Wadkins 
missed a 35 to 40-foot eagle try 
by abput half a foot on the 18th 
g r̂een to prevent a playcfi. Ib is 
was only the second tourna
ment of the year to end after 
the scheduled number of holes.

Bob Murphy, 29, was fifth 
with a final-round 06 and 347 to
tal, one stroke better than Ar
nold Palmer, who had a 69.

Asked about the three com
parative youngsters close be
hind him, Rosburg said, 
‘ ‘They’re really tough. I told my 
wife if I lose to someone like 
Jolmny Miller, there’s nothing I 
can do about It” .

Just how good they are, said 
Rosburg, ‘ ‘we’ll have to wait 
and see.”

Wadkins and Heard played In 
a foursome with the 42-year-old 
Palmer, defending champion 
and four-time wlrmer here.

Wadkins, Uke Palmer a for
mer Wake Forest student, said 
Arnle’s army ot followers didn’t 
bother him, and he enjoyed the 
experience.

“ Arnle said before we teed

(Herald photo bjr Pinto)
O FFIC L'LS— Scorer fo r  all home M anchester High basketball games is Lanry 
Olsen, left. Jack Early, shown on right, takes care o f the electric clock duties.

er Heaiti had his problems on off that between us we had wen 
the second hole, hitting his tee 77 tournaments,”  said Wadkins, 
shot out of bounds Into a swim- who quickly figured the number 
ming pool and winding up with to Palmer’s credit. ” I haven’t 
a triple-bogey seven. He fin- won any and Heard has won 
ished with a 71. one.’,’

A X
1C r VKI-L
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Story Book Finish 
Marks 11th Winter Olympics

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) especially In skiing,”  Avery 
-T h e  U th  Winter
pic Gflincs now bclon^f to mlttee, said Sunday, 
history and the record Bnmdage figured prominently
M e  follow ^, a tinieh 
ttat was strictly story
hOOh. when the IOC banned Austrian

Tbe ao days of competition Alpine skiing ace Karl Schranz 
ended Sunday with the United from competition because of 
States Ice hockey team, which commerclatllsm. 
almcet didn’t qualify for medal S k i i n g  a l s o  figured 
competition, winning a silver prominently In surprises pro- 
and a Spanish skier winning a duced by the ccmpetltlcn. Be- 
gcld, the first medal of any sides Fernandez Ochoa’s upset 
kind his country has earned in in the men’s special slalom, 17- 
Winter Olympics history. year-old Marie ’Therese Nadlg

Frsuicisco Fernandez Ochoa’s cf Switzerland won the worn- 
gold medal in the men’s  special en’s downhilt and giant slalom, 
slalom race and the U.S. hock- bcth times edging world cham- 
ey team’s silver, which became pion Annemarle Proell of 
reality when the Soviet Union Austria, and Barbara Cochran 
beat Czechoslovakia, wrote an of Richmond, Vt., won the 
end to the Games which were women’s special!; slalom, 
pocked by controversy away ’The silver medal by the U.S. 
from the athletic vm ues and by hockey team was the only med- 
surprises at them. al won by the American men in

” We should drop the Winter what was their worst Winter 
Gam es^they are not universal Olymidc showing ever, 
and they foster professi<mallsm, ’Ihe young and eager U.S.

squad had to beat Switzerland 
before the Olympics cfflclally 
opened to qualify for Group A 
and a <dumce at a medal.

Once In Group A, the Ameri
cans went on to upset Czech
oslovakia. beat Finland Satur
day and ended with a 8-2 
record and six points.

’Then the Americans sat back 
and waited for what goalie Ml-' 
chael Curran calTed “ a story 
book ending,”  and what Ccach 
Mr.rray Williamson termed 
“ unbelievable.”

The U.S. team was assured of 
at least a bronze medal when 
Finland upset Sweden 4-3 Sun
day. It then got the silver, and 
the first medal In hockey since 
the surprise gold in 1960, when 
the Soviet Unlcn beat Czech
oslovakia 8-2 for the title.

Joining Barbara Cochran In a 
face-saving performance by 
U.S. women were gold medal
ists Dlaime Htrfum and Anne 
Helming, two speed-skating 
whizzes from Northbrook, 111.

Miss Holum, the teen-age 
darling of the 1968 U.S. team

udien she won a silver and 
bronze, won her gold in the 1,- 
600 meters end added a silver 
In the 3,000 meters. The 16- 
year-old Miss Henning zipped 
to her gold In the 600 meters 
and got the bronze in the 1,000 
meters.

The three golds were the 
moat won by the United States 
In the Winter Olympics since 
they won three In 1960. The 
U.S. athletes could only bring 
home one gold each in the 1964 
and 1968 Games.

And Miss Cochran’s gold was 
the first for the United States 
In Olympic Alpine skiing since 
Andrea Meade Lawrence won 
the giant and special slaloms in 
1982. U.S. men have never won 
an Olympic Alpine gold..

Other U.S. medal winners 
here were Susan Corrock of 
Ketchum, Idaho, a bronze in 
the women’s dowidilll, and Ja
net Lynn o f Rockford, 111., a 
broiue in women’s figure skat
ing.

Other highs and lows that

marked the 11th Games Includ
ed:

—Three gold medals by speed 
skater Ard Schenk of The Neth
erlands.

—The banishment of ' West 
German hockey player Alois 
Schodel after drug tests showed 
he had used an Illegal drug.

—’Ihe 1-2-3 finish by the., host 
Japanese Ih the 70-mete/e ski 
Jump.

—The dismal showing by Al
pine skiing powMs Austria and 
France. Neither could win a 
gold in.skilng a ^  France failed 
to get a  gold at all. The ,Aust
rian gold was won 1:̂  figure 
skater Beatrix Sbuba.

—The disappointing showing 
by U.S. flgure skaters.

—The victory by Russian 
Vyacheslav Vedenin in the 
men’s' 30-kllometer orosfi-coun- 
try ski race for the ftrrt gold 
medal cf the Games and his 
tremendous anchor leg that 
brought the Soviet Union a gcdd 
Sunday In the men’s  40-kiIonie- 
ter cross-country relay.

CAP photo)
‘WE MEET AGAIN IN DENVER’—So says the illuminated scoreboard at clos
ing ceremonies of the 11th Winter Oljmpic Games in Sapporo, Japan, last night. 
The flags o f Greece, Japan and the United States fly  proudly above the arena.

Tight Defense 
In Canadiens^

Wrong Noted in Amateur H ockey

Canada and U.S. 
Out of World Play

SAPPORO, Japan (A P )—Something has gone wrong 
with the World amateur ice hockey scene.

The United States, sliver   — -------- --------------- —- — —
medalist in the nth  Winter tional team, has q i ^ l e ^ t h  
Olympics which ended here ^  Ihteniatlonal Ice Hbckey 
Sunday, Is not qualified to play ®^®*'atlon. ^  m
In the A pool of this year’s Canadian
Worid Champlotirfiips. Intemaaoiiiri

^  j  . .. Olympic Committee, said he
O^^BOe, o c^ w led g ed  M  everything he could to

fad in g  ce hockey country In ^ring Canada Into the Olympic 
tte  ^  neither In the Hocjjey Tournament,
d ^ p io o sh lp s  nor the Olym- ^  alw ays,

cam e up against protocol. We 
“ It’s crazy,”  said Hal were told the CAHA must go 

’Tnunble, manager of the U.S. through the international feder-
entire Pleau connected lor his fifth Hockey team. “ A atlon to the IOC,”enure pieau connectea for ms w in  championships without chnada puUed out of the

Oanaxla or the United States is W o r l d  Championships two

’ f

outside the
B O STO N  (A P ) —  T h e played vlrtuaUy the

M on treal C anadiens u su a llv  ^  standoff taUy from  justM on treal v.>anaaiens u su a lly  u a r y  Pleau, a crease. . „
try to outskate National form er Lynn teen-age star, at Phil Esposito, the NHL scor-
H w k e v  L eague oppon en ts 4:22 of third period. Ing l e a d e r ^  had a goal and f . f  ^ Euyopean tourna- v e r ^  a d « l s l «  ^  an ocK ey  le a g u e  oppon en ts ^  ^  ^ of pros in each
but they ve taken a page ^g„s by a whopping 41-18 mar- Buffalo Saturday, helped set up BrfioAiied fnr Prafim m ..mo*,.
from  the so-called expan- gm, but were foiled Ume and Caihman’a first goal, but was Anrii mhav ivm ' ii
sp n  club’s book to try to  ^  by ^ d e n , th® former fn w tr ^  by Dryden. Esp<^to t^st^ ^ ech -' S k e ^ S S s .  a^e S t  ^on-

The Canadiens, bUtzed 8-5 In against Boston in the playoffs 24 seconds left 
an earlier meeting with Boston, last ^rlng. ‘ "Things Just aren’t going
threw up a tight defense and let “ T h a t Dryden certainly PhU’a way,”  Johnson said, 
goalie Ken Dryden do the rest covers a lot oi' net,”  Johnson ‘ "The puck la taking some fun- 
Sunday in earning a 2-2 tie with said in praising the 6-foot-4 ny bounces on him, either rcU- 
the Bruins before a  packed goalie. “ However, we made ing or Just flipping over his 
crowd of 14,906 in a nationally some . pretty nice plays out sUck. Someone gets Just a little
telerised game a t ^  ^ n  toere ^  J u s ^ t o ’t f ^  p l e c ^  Wm vdto a c ^ k . It’s  ^  Championships and Sweden, play hockey of the

“ The way ^  beat toem the toem M  It ^  Just of a ^ b ln a U ^  c f things. But ^  Olympics. That la be- standard of the National Hock- 
last time, scoring eight goals, those things. We even had a everything will even up for 
we expected them to tighten chance to win U In the final him, and then watch out.”  
up,”  Boston Coach ’Tom John- seconds.”  ’The tie extended the Bruins’
son, a form er Montreal star, Montreal look a 1-0 lead on home unbeaten string to 22 
said. "However, we didn’t fig- Guy Lapointe’s goal early In geunes. Just six shy of the NHL 
ure on a tie. We played well the second period, but the record set by Montreal in 1943- 
and deserved to win. We played Bruins tied the count on Wayne 44. Bcston goalie Gerry Chee- 
well enough to win mcst Cashman’s 16th goal at 16:03. vers extended his imbeaten 
games.’ ’ Caahman scored again at 3:13 string to 21 games—16 victories

’Itie Canadiens were out- of the third period, before and six ties.

' • I f  V .J .M

many, Finland and Switzerland, not truly represent Canada.
Tlie Americans have to {day “ We. have several hundred 

In the (Xass.B ’ pool, starting In Canadian pro hockey players, 
Bucharest March 26. Tliey must and that means any strictly 
•win that pool to get back into amateur team is a long •way 
the A pool of the 1973 World from  the Canadian top bracket. 
Championships. “ I think Russia, and to a

Canada has dropped out of lesser extent Cze<du»lovakla 
I C 

Olympics.
cause the Canadian Amateur ey League. ’They come here aa 
Hockey Association, ^ ilr ii amateurs, and the Canadians 
wants to include pros In Its na- don’t com e at all.”

CAP photo) •
AND AWAY WE GO!—Fourteen men fom the 14 teams in the men’s cross coun
try relay were caught as they started Olympic event Sunday morning in Japan.

Olympic
Medalists

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) — 51- 
nal medal standings of the 11th 
Winter Olympic Games:

Geld Silver Bronze Total

Rangers Win Despite ^Good  ̂Call

K in gs’ Goring Nets 
Rare P enalty Shot

Sabres
Martin

Spread Pain, 
T ies Record

. f c

It was hockey’s moment o f

NEW YORK (A P )— Despite a record-tying 38th goal, 
rookie Rick Martin o f the Buffalo Sabres wasn’t feeling 
so .hot at the end of Sunday night’s 4-4 deadlock with 
Philadelphia, so he figured Flyer goalie Don McLeod
should feel some pain, too. V io^ ...he Manked the
 ̂ M ^  ^ k e d  M c ^  on g^br^ of the way and

the leg ^ th  hla rtlck d u ^  a the Flyerti earned the tie on 
g «^ o u th  s c i^ b  e with 15% Bobby aarke’a goal with 8% 
minutes left to play and the minutes left 
go^le came cut It with a Elaewhere', Boston and Mon- 

Reggio 186. painfully sprained knee. treal Ued 2-2, New York beat
NaUonal Hockey Los Angeles 4-2, Chicago de- 

VILLAGE MIXERS —Debbie League teams dress two feated Toranto 8-1 and Pltts-
AGller 181-471, OJnger Ycurkas goalies, that •wouldn’t have burgh downed Vancouver 6-4. 
177-185.’.99, Kathy Ka«q>ei^ been so bad . .  . except that s X ^ r T s c o r e ^ B w t c n  6,

Soviet Union 8 6 3 16
East Germany 4 3 7 14
Switzerland 4 3 3 10
Nefiierlands 4 3 2 9
United States 3 2 3 8
West Germany 8 11 6
Norway 2 6 5 12
Italy 2 1 2 6
Austria 1 2  2 6
Sweden 1 1  2 4
Japan 1 1 1 3
Czechoslovakia 1 0  2 3
Spain 1 0  0 1
Poland 1 0  0 1
Finland 0 4 1 5
Fiance 0 12 3
Canada 0 1 0 1

NEW YORK (AP) -
truth—the penalty shot. _

Poised at center ice was ehoulder and see what hap- 
Butch Goring of the Lcs Ange-- pened.”
les Kings. Waiting In the nets vUIemure, the man on the de-
was goalie G4Ues VUIemure of femSve amt had hla own ...» -r o,. ------ — ------- --- ' ' ------* " ------  o »,
the New York Rangers. r t S v  ^ ’ d e cT ^  I w ^  W  S ^  New York 8, Pttts-o Strategy. i  oecioea i  wcuia palccne 176, Maureen. Polanski ^̂ =8 given a heave-ho game hnnrh a- Vnntn>ai a Tm  AnvA

The R a ce rs  ^ I d  go on to play It Hke a regular shot,”  he ju^y uean 177, Mau- m le co ^ c t  by referee ^  3,
I^ k e v * * L ^ L u r^ m e  ^2 ^  t AriUey late In the second period hOnnesota 6, Philadelphia 1; St!H ^key L e ^ e  game «  but Goring started In, slowly at 469, Alice Brown, 460, Jean for tug^dng too Eong and too Loute 6, Vancouver iT W m t o  
that was almost secondary to first and then faster. He faked Kelloff 460, Fred Ubert 202, icudly about B u f fo ’s  third r c ^ o n d a O

once and VUIemure went down. Mike UnneU 202-661, Ken TV)m- goal. ’ Buffalo’s Martin got his 38th
linson 216. McLeod was hdped off the goal of the season on a flrst-

_  ~  T ' ice by a couple o f teammates period breakaway, matching
Pordham University is play- to continue after a the rookie record set last year

East Germany and Italy tied 
for the gold medal In men’s 
luge doubles

Entire Bruin Team  
Named in W H A Draft

BOS’TON (A P )— All members of the Boston Bruins, 
including super stars Bobby On* and Phil Esposito, were 
drafted during the weekend by teams in the new World 
Hockey Association.

Orr and Esposito, working on Quebec City, said he wants to 
mulU-year contracts the
Bruins In the National Hockey - j  u u ••
League, were chosen Sunday by  ̂ found a home here,
Dayton In the clceing rounds of McKenzie said. “But you’ve got 
the WHA draft In Anaheim, Ca- to listen to them.”
Uf. ’The New England 'Whalers,

"Sure, It’s a tong shot, but if led by general manager and 
they ever do play in the World coach Jack KeUey, picked ’19 
Hockey Association, we have players In the d r ^ . The play- 
the rights,’ ’ a Daytmi spokes- ers picked included goalies 
man said. Gerry Cheevers and Ed John-

All the B < ^ n  players In- ston and forward Eddie West- 
dlcated they want to remain the Bruins,
with the Bruins. However, ’The Whalers made Bobby 
some said they 'wlU listen to Sheehan, a Greater Boston na- 
what the WHA teams have to tlve now with the Califonda 
offer. Golden Seals, their No. 1 selec-,

” M<mey, cash on tfie line, will Uon. They' also lacked many 
m ^ e  you listen,”  one player other pros and several amateur 
said. standouts. Including coUegians

John McKenzie, drafted by finishing their varsity careers.

the penalty shot—perhaps the
most dramatic moment In aU of The skater sidestepped the 
sports. goalie and hit the net easily.

Goring had stolen a  puck in “ I should have waited a little 
the Ranger end and soloed In longer ... . maybe a s{Slt sec- 
on VlUemure but never got his ond more. I made my move too 
shot off. Brad Park mugged soon,”  said VUIemure. "But 
him from briiind, effectively give him credit. He made a 
ruining the break but drawing gocd move on me.”  
the i>enalty shot from  Referee “ He went dcWn,”  said Goc- 
Bdb Sloan. jng. <‘it was pretty easy after

“ A good caU,”  decided BUI that.”
Chadwick, an ex-NHL referee VUIemure said he thought
and a  member of hockey’s Hall that the goalie should have the 
of Fame. “ I called it before over-all advantage in a penalty 
Sloan did.”  shot situation. “ I think they

“ I didn’t think It should have score maybe two of
been called,”  said Emile Ave,”  be said.
FVancis, general manager- Gorlng’s goal narrowed 'wdtat
coach of the Rangrers, who has had been a S-0 Ranger lead to 
had adventures with Referee 3-2. But Jean Ratelle’s .third pe- 
Sloan before. “Whenever he’s riod goal clinched the •victory, 
out there, you expect something third straight for the Rangers, 
unusual, end he didn’t let us New York had scored three 
down.”  times in the first 7% minutes of

“ I was surprised,”  said Got- **>e game with Rod Gilbert’s 
Ing. “ Park pulled my hand and <« the game’s first shot 
I never got my shot off. The starting the early splurge, 
puck rolled off my stick. I StiU, Ure most dramatic mo- 
thought it should be called but tb® penalty shot. Did
you don’t usually get that kind VUlwnure, the goalie, consider 
of break on the road.”  the situation a personal chal-

Sloan pdirted vigorously at 
the center circle, indicating  ̂ “ 
penalty rirot and the stage was 
set. Previously there had been 
four Shota called In the NHL
this season and two had re- The San Francisco Gloqta 
suited In goals. wlU make their first 1972 New

‘T knew all along what I York appearance against the 
would do,”  said Goring. I •was New York Meta in Shea Sta- 
going to fake the shot, drop my dhim on Friday night. May 12.

ing its 70th season of bosket- 
boU.

20-mlnute respite. Despite ob- by teammate GU Perreault.

don’t want those kinds of 
challenges,”  he said.

(AP idioto)
RINGED —  Japanese girls form Olympic rings in center o f Makomanai Ice 
Arena during the closing ceremony o f Winter Olympic Games in Sapporo.

8 ET YOUR OAR IN SHAPE FOR CARE FR EE DRIVIMBI

February SERVICE SPECIALS
(CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ONLY)

C A U  FOR APPOiNTM ENT-S<3-27S1-OR STOP IN
COMPLETE

ENGINE 
TUNE UP
(Limited Time)
M C 9 S *

W  6 cyl.
R OYL $4.00 MXNRE

• Check Oompresslon
• Replace Spark Plugs and 

Regap
• Replace IgnlUon Points and 

Oondanaor
a Set Ignition Timing
• Clean and Inspect 

Battery Terminals

• Adjust C!arburator and 
Service Air Oleqnw

• Test Fuel Pump
• Check Crank Case Vent 

Valve, ReiUace If needed.
• Inspect Coding System, 

Inspect Bdta
• Clean Crankcase Brealhw 

*INCL,UDES: PLUGS — POINTB — COiNDENSOR

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
• Inspect Front End
• Check Bearings
• A d jt^  Front End Helghith
e Check ft Adjust Caster 

and Camber
e Check Steering Lubrloant

• Check Steering Pump
«  Check Tire Pressure 

and Inspect Tires
• Check 5Yont Brakes

•10.95
OIL i  FILTER BFEGIAL

FREE
STATE

INSPECTION
6 Quarts OU 

Plus New OU Filter

CHORCHES MOTORS ING.
80 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER
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Jabbar Super, Celts Bow
BOSTON (AP) —  Coach 

Tommy Heinsohn o f the 
Boston Celtics refused to 
alibi. Instead, he passed 
out kudos, praising i&reem 
Abdul JabW  of the Mil
waukee Bucks.

“ We played well and Just got 
beat—and that guy had a super 
night,”  Helnsdm said Sunday 
nlĝ ht after Jabbar, form erly 
Lew Alclndor, scored 61 points 
In leading the Bucks to a 117- 
109 •victory over .the Celtics.

“ MUwaukee played very •well.

but we beat them earlier In the 
season the way we played 
tonight,’ ’ Heinsohn said. ” In 
fact, we played better than in 
some games we have won. Jab
bar Just had a super game. He 
didn’t mlM.”

Jabbar hit on 21 of 86 field 
goal attempts and converted 9 
cf 14 free throws. He also 
grabbed 17 rebounds and had 
seven assists While playing the 
entire 48 minutes before a 
packed crowd of 16,816 at the 
Garden.

Bcston center Dave Cowens,

gl'ving away plmity of height to 
Jabbar, scored 22 points and 
had 11 rebounds. He did his 
icb, but etoi^lng
Jabbar.

"Cawemi played him as tough 
as he could, but you can’t do 
much when Jabbar hit the way 
he did,”  Heinsohn said. "Dave 
challenged him on every shot, 
but the guy kept hitting from 
every place on the court.”

Despite 27 points by Jabbar, 
the Bucks trailed 68-64 at half
time. However, they out-scored 
the Celtics 28-21 In the third pe

riod and then breezed to victo
ry.

The Celtics, •who had a nine- 
game •winning streak snapped, 
were led by Jo Jo White with 81 
points. John Havllcek ccntrib- 
uted 23.

The Celtics had a  break In 
the Naticnal Basketball Assocl- 
aUon schedule today, but there 
was little time for rest. TTiey 
had a fUght scheduled for'P ort
land and the c^ n er of an ex
tended trip against the Trail 
Blazers ’Tuesday night.

Ski Clinic
Manchester State B a n k  

will be file site tonight nt 7 
for a  free ski cUnle for all 
youngsters plaiining to com
pete In the okl rneeo Satnr- 
day at Northview.

Jack Harrington, n old pro- 
fesolonnl, will be on hnad to 
explain file ABCs o f the 
sport and to answer qnes- 
tions.

Weather and condlfioiia 
permitting, the races w ill be 
held Saturday morning. If 
postponed, the date will be 
Saturday, Feb. 2*.

Wilt and McMillan Lead W ay

Lakers’ Ammimition 
Too Much for Bullets

NEW YORK (A P )— How do you stop a speeding Bul
let? It’s easy if you have the Los Angeles Lakers’ am-
----------------------------------------munition.

The Lakers, badge>hd by Bal
timore rookie Phil Chenier, 
turned on the pcnver bdiind 
m it Chamberlain and Jim 
McMillian to pull away to a 
121-110 Naticnal Basketball As- 
socdatlcn •victory over the Bul
lets Sunday.

____  ____  “ We really didn’t got going
By THE ASSOCTAT^ P R ^  McMiUlan started gettliig 

Mel Daniels got Into action soine open shots In the secchd 
Just In time for the Indiana gaia A i«d e s  guard
Pacers but the Carolina Cou- je n y  West, who scored 28 
gam still report no sign of Jim points.

Chenier, uho scored 28, kept 
Damela, who -a t the ^  BalUmora In t h e ^  until Z  

three quarters to rest a bruised three-minute marit.

Mel Daniels 
Starts Late, 
Sparks W in

heel, came on in the fourth pe
riod and scared 11 points to 
help the Pacers to a 88-23 edge 
for the period and a 128-110 
American Badcetball Associ
ation victory over Memphis.

Then Chamberlain, sidelined 
portions of the second half for 
atrategilc reasons, whipped in a 
stuff riiot for a 106-100 Laker 
lead •with 2:14 remaining. ’Ihen 
McMillian scored four of hla

MeanwMe the C 5 o ^ .  ^ o  g^me-hlgh 81 points among 
w o n  Friday night after three Laker boskets for on un-

SC0RIN6 UFT—Tulane’s flying forward, Jeff Morris, gets a Ufting assist 
from Florida States’ Sam Greg. Morris missed field goal attempt but was 
awarded a two shot foul. Action came Saturday night in Tallahassee. (AP photo)

Major College Rasketball Roundup

Balanced Races are Evident 
In Eight Major Conferences

McDaniels, the 7-foot rtxdcie, 
Jumped the club, were no 
match for Kentucky and lost to 
the Odoneis 121-98.

Elsewhere, Dallas outlasted 
New York 108-117 In double 
overtime and Ifirglhia nipped 
Denver 124-123.

112-100 advan-

BUlPoM

surmountable 
tage.

In the other NBA g^amee, the 
Mll'waukee Bucks ripped file 
Boston Celtics U7-109; the At
lanta Hawks stopped the Buf
falo Braves 183-119; the Detroit 
Pistons walloped the Cleveland 

Memphis led Ridiana for the cUvaUers 186-121; the Gdden 
last time 07-86 with 30 seconds state Warriore trimmed the 
left in file fiilrd period. But Chicago Bulls 107-88; the Hous-
Geoige McGinnis, who' scored ton Rockets defeated the On- n i l  H j f  1
18 of his game Wgh 28 points In dim atl Royals 112-111 and file Q  R  I  IM . C l  K  C  S  I f l C t C K  O f l  I f I C l l  
the second half, stuffed In a Seattle SuperSonics stciqied the
liasket Just before the buzzer Portland 11011 Blazers 127-117 h.,a m . y o ST ___ — ----------------------------------------
and the Pacers were ahead to in overtime. ^
stay. BUl Keller, who hit 19 of Saturday’s NBA results: MU- Six years ago. Bill Pohl was
hla 24 points during the final ^̂ âukee 123, Gdden State 100; a standout fullback with Man-
two periods, than teamed up York 106, Cleveland 91; cheater High’s football team,
with Danlela and McGinnis to Chicago 117, Atlanta 106; De- He also did a little wresUlng 
help the Pacers pidl away. trd t 118, Buffalo 87; Phoenix to stay In shape.

Cardina todc a  quick 7-1 lead Cincinnati 96 and Seattle six years later, Pohl’s grid- 
_  over Kentucky but the Odonela 126, Portland 97. iron days are over but he has

F ■. IT ■ ' tied it at 10-all and so^si were t Hudson oltched in 41 tA tbs mat with a flourish
’ NEW YORK (AP) —  -N o . 8 Long Beach State kept Davidson, the leader In the comfortably ahead en route to points and Herm GUUam led a and last Friday night In New
“ We’re so weU balanced ® p*®®® c< the le ^  in the P w lf- southern Conference, lost 86-71 their 2etfa triumph In the last 80 third quarter charge that vork  won the O tv University
that anyone can win.”  ^  “®‘P®‘* New York B. Division heavy-

Rough Weekend 
For R o c h e s te r
^  ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Hie Rochester Amerks had 
little to be happy about today 
in the wake c f a  lost weekend. 
But at least they’re etlU in the 
American Hockey League.

The America dropped a 6-8 de- 
cislon to the Springfield Ifings 
Saturday night. ’Iliat was re
spectable. Then they ran into a 
buzzsaw Sunday night and were 
bombed—16-3 by the Reds in 
•providence.
'̂ The Reds, battling for the 
fourth and Unai playoff spot in 
the Eastern Division, moved 
four points ahead of Rochester 
with the football-like score.

In other g;ames Sunday night. 
Nova Scotia edged the Rich
mond Robins 3-2, and Balti
more rallied for a 3-1 decision 
over Cincinnati.

At Providence. Don Black- 
bum and Brian Perry scored 
four goals each as the Reds 
tied a club record and came 
within one goal of the AHL 
mark of 16 scored by the old 
Buffalo Biacns In 1948.

When the final tally was In, 
the Reds bad piled up 41 points. 
Claude House and Jim  Wlste 
had two goals a|Sece. Wlste 
also collected four assists.

At Richmond, Nova SooUa’s 
Voyageura moved to within one 
point of idle iBosfon in the Eiast- 
em  Division -while handing the 
Roblna their first loss In seven 
games. Michel Plaaae’s g;oaI- 
tendlng was the big difference. 
He kicked out 31 Richmond 
rtiots.

BalUmore moved into a tie 
with idle Cleveland in the first 
place duel In the Western IMvl- 
slon. The Clippers spotted Cin
cinnati a first period goal by 
Terry Ball. They tied the game 
on Joe Szura’s  telly in the sec
ond period

UConn Nips Rivals, 
Kearns Sparks Eli

Dennv Criim oil Louis- *®  University o f the Pa- jierup Furman made hay by with 56 points and Artis GU- close game with Buffalo. 
vlUe said tt Bbfwit the Mlssauri defeating San Diego b e a ^  Virginia MUitary In- more added 23. Gene UtUes MUre Davis topped Buffalo
VaUev Ocnference. but It might ®fô ®  ̂  ̂ ' »tltute 104-66 whUe the leaden paced tht losers with 24. with 28 points, 14 In the fourth
a »d v  to most of the College —Missouri, No. 17, chared the were Involved In a  non-confer- Dallas trailed New York by period.
^ r t b ^  ^  ^  yeaT ^ ^  ^  ence clash. 16 potato earty In the final perl ^ R e s e r v e  WlUle Norwood

Crum’s fourth-ranked Cardl- E l|^  after tem lng back southern Methodist Unlvsr- od before starring a furious ral- scored eight petals In the open- 
nals lead the MVC—but not by Oklahoma State 80-64. Kansas some of the heat off ly  with<-ut high-scoring Donnie tag minutes of the fourth period

night’s  State has a  good chance there, frent-running position in the FVeoman, -who was ejected In as Detroit outscored Cleveland
teo- Southwest by defeating ’Texas the third quarter after drawing i6-4 and went on to beat the

AftM 76-71. However, there are two technical fouls. CavaUere.

much—after Saturday 
84416 victory over Tulsa.

In addltltm t o ' that tight 
squeeze, udiere St. Louis and

—And ties also, exist in 
Mid-American. Conference

weight rtiamplonshlp. Ten col
leges were in the competition.

Wtaning •wrestling champion
ships for file first year student 
at State Island Community Col
lege on Long Island la not new.

Pdhl. new a robust 216-pound- 
er. emerged as the ,No. 1 heavy
weight grappler in the recent

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut evened its season’s record afirsinst Yankee 

Conference rival Massachusetts and Yale upended i'ts 
Ivy League opponent Dartmouth as the state’s college 
basketball teams entered the homestretch o f the season.

Yale pilayed one of Its best 
games o f the year and had 
three men score more than 20 
points in earning its fifth 
league victory in eight starts.
The Elis •were paced by sp[A-

cross-town ri-val Sacred 
Heart by dumping S t Ansebn’s 
68-64. The •victory gives the 
PTirple Knights a 5-1 league 
mark while Sacred Heart leads 
file Northeast Leaĝ uei -with a

A a c ia . l O - I X .  nwwovtsx, IWU WUUilK<u VUUIS. u  * 1ur.>tnr.nn1lfan n t v
three other Texas teams in po- ’The Jones boys, Steve and Jeff MUUtas scored 27 p ^ ts  "Pjjt-team Met po y

avalteUe: ence between ’Tennessee Tedi,
-O h io  State, the country’s to Clara broke a fie by hcoors with 49,

No. 7 club, and 19th-raaked ^  »>®«tlng San Franclaco 78-68 to
Miimesota are tied for the Big Addition there are other overtime in a dU»e WOAA pay-
Ten lead after victories SatUÎ  « «  " ‘‘ ‘fob, but the 49ers, as
day. The Buckeyes bounced too-ranked UOliA In the ''tell aa Nevada^Les Vegas, sttU

O.A ihA Gonhera S i  are very much In that one.
Southeastern Conference, N a S t Louis kept the heat on 
13 Southwest Louisiana In the Louisville In the MVC with, a 

Penn In 67-62 , triumph over Drake, 
the Ivy League. Memphis State, the country’s

UCLA kept a one>-game lead No. 16 club, trimmed 
over Southern California by Texas State 86-80, 
walloping Washington 109-70;

and Texas Christian.
seized 31 rebounds.

Tw»«.wiin state have a chance, teveen ’Triedo ^  Ohio Unlver- ^ homestretch *Tve Rich, led the Chaps with 34 and in the first three quarters to Ortlege Ataletlc
there are several ofiier titles *̂ ® Valley at the title—’Texas Tech, Texas 28 prints, respectively, but New help Golden State beat Chicago. Tournament a ^  ovuimnthere are several cuier u  -------niurmcnd te<«n gain the Holiday Tourna

ment crown.
Pchl served a five-year hitch 

In the N aw . He gradunted from 
the U.S. Na'vy Hosritel Corns 
School and the U.S. Physical 
Therapy School at Befiiesda, 
Md. liang Interested In this 
type work, upon separating 

weather tw *" service, Pohl enrolled In

to addition,
t

Purdue 64-62 and the Gephere 
trinuned Northwestern 76-66.
Michigan is a  half-game beck.

■^Third-ranked N<«th Caro- . „  _
llna and steth-rated V ^ n la  
are locked in a duel for the At- 
lantic Coast Conference cham- 
picnriiip. The Tar Heels de-

Sudden Thaw^ Heavy Snow 
Forces D e l a y s  for Athletes

SAPPORO, JAPAN (AP) — that the , Inclemwit 
A sudden thaw and a  blinding came after the end of the 

North snowfall Inundated a r ^  of Games otherwise It could have 
S a i^ ro  Monday, forcing de- created trouble. The warmer 

While the league teams kept U»e departure o f athlet- temperatures melted huge

omcre Tim Kearns who scored ^  record. The two
28 points. Yale is now 7-11 over- tg£̂ pf|g from Brldg;eport meet 
all for the year. Dartmouth la 3- league championship
5 In the league and 8-10 overall. month.

UConn avenged an earlier de- Fairfield jrtayed in Madison 
feat at the hands of the Unlver- Square Garden In New York 
sity of Massachusetts and Saturday afternoon and was ui>- 
nipped file Redmen 58-56 In a set 92-76 by Manhattan College, 
tight Yankee Conference battle. Ron Manning scored 29 points 
UMass had won 20 straight con- for the •winners while George 
ference games betore tripping Groom led the Stags' •with 21. 
over the Huskies. UOonn is now Fairfield Is now 9;7 on the year 
5-3 In the conference and 8-11 Fairfield is now 9-7 on the year 
overall while UMass is 4-1 In W e s 1 e ya n dumped Little

the two-yeer orthopedic therapy the conference and 11-8 overall. Three rival WilUams 72-66 aa

74-67.
Wniee Ftoreat »»»«« fo "*  ®'’®' Tennessee after berth in the NCAA post-season ^ ^ le r s  whipped Wake Forest Miaslaalppl 90-82; pjay^ffs, most cf the major In- ^

Southwest Louisiana remained dependents Impnoved their on® w esteror,__  ̂ m  ^
In front by a half-game over r e ^ d s  and chances for at- street® ® w e ^  with fote-dwp " ^ e m
Lamar after an Idle weekend ,a ^ e  berths in file national water and dotted with ateUed d o ^  b e c ^  of poor ylririUty.

^ oars. A numDer ol teams left uieir
tourney. The 11-day Olympics ended hostels In buses for the airport.

S econ d-ran ked  M ^ u e w  gunday. The weather was good only to be stranded there be- 
won Its 19th to a row with a 79- throughout except for an occa- cause 
66 whipping of A ir Force; Nn. . . .  .

R e c  S w i m m e r s  and Penn held
d  1 J  1 Princeton by one 6“ —

I n  Busy s c n e f t l l l e  after dlspoelng of ComeU 98-61
v nMi»r races, such as th

command over 
slim game

course at State Triand and plans 
to make this hla life’s work.

Meanwhile, he’s enjoying the 
sport of wrestling when not 
wrestling with the books al- 
theugh several 300-pound op-

eyelng Ices Sapporo M d other areas of ptmente have proven tougher i i . pclnte. 1116 Caidinala held MR-
Japan, was closed than the text books to conquer. Bridgeport set the stage for a Hams scoreless for the last 2:06 

: ’Ihe Prills live at 10 New- Northeast League showdown of the contest, 
man St. The fam ily Includes one 
young pre-school wrestler.

Winter Olympics. Olym iic competition sites,
“ It looks like Venice,”  com- Chttose Airport, which serv

’Ihe Huskies were led by their all of the Cardinal starters hit 
sophomore forwards Cal Oiap- in double figures. Wesleyan’s 
man and Gary Custlck who senior guard Bruce Heaney 
each scored a game hig^ 19 broke open a tight 63-69 game 
points. Chapman was also the 2:59 rematatag by scoring 
game’s leading rebounder with Rye of Wesleyan’s final nine

Ofiier races, such as the 
Manchester’s Rec swtaimlng Western Athletic Conference, 

team was busy over the week- the Southern,
end as the tankers competed 
Friday at Manchester High’® 
pod and Sunday In Bridgeport.

Karen Herbert In the girls’ 
1,660 freestjde event took first 
place henors with a time of

the Southwest 
and the West Coast AfiileUc 
Conference are all reasonably 
close.

Brigham Young, the oounp 
try’s No. 10 team, lost to Ari
zona State 99-85 and in file pro
cess lost some c f its lead in the

flights could not depart
nomrUtio- slonal snowstorm which, how- or arrive, 

stopped failed to create any ma- They included delegates from
Florida problems. Austria, Chechoslovakia,

Officials said It was fortunate way and West Germany.

11 Marshall 
Green 91-67; No. 14 
State turned back 'Dilane 94-84; 
No. 18 Hawaii cUpped U.S. In
ternational 86-66 and 20Ui-tank- 
ed Duquesne took American 
University 78-74.

St. Bonaventure defeated No.
12 Providence 96-82 and Oncin- 

Jackson-

Nor-

’Twenty-one major college 
basketball coaefaea are in their 
first season as a  coUegiate 
head coach.

WAC as runnerup New Mexico
20:18.4. Shawn Callahan of the edged closer by beattag (3riora- natl trimmed No. 16 J a cw  
Stamfoed swim club was second ^  3^ ^  77-76. vllle 88-84 In a pair of upsets,
with a. clocking of 20:22.0. —
Kathy MUler of the M8C was 
sixth.

In the men’s same event. Jay 
McDonnid of the Yale Swim 
club was first In 18:04.4.

Yesterday In Bridgeport, 
R o b i n  Cannqmela, svrtmmlng 
In the girts 10 and under 
division, won the 60-yard 
breaststroke In 82.8 and •was 
third in the 200-yaid In
dividual medley. Ann Manning 
took tourtiti In each the 60-jrard 
freestyle and 100-yoid back- 
utroicG.

Katie Thekw, In the gUls 11-! 
12 riaae, was seconS and fifth 
In the 100-yard freestyle and 60- 
yard butterfly. Sherri Hopper- 
stead was second In the 200- 
yard Individual medley and 
fourth In the 100-yard free
style. Clair Manning flniriiod 
aebond In the lOO-yard back
stroke event while Unda Lo- 
mleux placed elxfii' In the lOO- 
yaid breaststroke competition.

■ to  the boys U-12 dlvlslcn,
■ Wayne Smith captured fourfii 

and fifth spote to the lOO yard 
freestyle and 100 yard back- 
stroke evriite.

CHEVY SERVICE
FRONT END

ALIGN FRONT END** 
BALANCE WHEELS (2) 
ROTATE TIRES (4 or 5)

10.SO
S J S S

4 J B S

4 J S SREPACK FRONT**
WHEEL BEARINGS
/ *Add 23-00 with Air Conditioning

•*Add 210.00 with Disc Brakes

Call 649-5288 For An Appointment, 
or Stop In Today. . .

CO.
INC.CARTER CHEVROLET

1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

BIG SAVINGS ON NAME BRAND

SKI EQUIPMENT
SALE STARTS TODAY

SKIS • POLES 
BINDINGS 40%

A ll  ACCESSORIES 2S% sH

BOOTS 70
OFF

G R O M irS  SPORT SHOP
56 COTTAGE ST. 
646-6690

MANCHESTER 
AMPLE FREE PARKING

M MAGICIANS vs. EAST HARTFORD BXPtOBIBBS 1̂  
^  Sponsored by Manchester Exchange Club ^
4* Proceeds lor Youth Aottvlttes Fund “
A (FR I., FEB 18, 8 P.M.—MANCHESTER HIOH SOHOiNU i f  
T  'Tickets available at aU town branches Hartford Nattonal, j. 

Savings Bank ol Manchester, or at the Box Office . . .
Adidta 22.00 — Children 21.60 Ir
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i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVTT.
4:M P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
dassllled or "Want Ads’* are taken over the phone as a  

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the I1B8T 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for «he 
next insertion. Hie Herald Is responsible for imly ONE In- 
oorrect or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement ynd then 
only to the extent of a  "make good’’ Inaertlini. Errors which 
do not lessen Oie value of the advertisement win not be 
oorrected by "make good’’ Insertion.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fm- Your 
Infmtnation

THE HERA1J3 will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deaiTe to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your refdy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the C3a^l0ed 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve menUcaed. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Household Services 13-A
OOVE’S Plxlt Service — appli

ance repairs, baws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. Call 646-6020.

TWO handymen want a  variety 
of Jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and ceiling 
work. 643-530S.

Building Contracting 14
LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
640-4291.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patrla, South IK^d- 
sor, 644-1706.

BERIIY'S WORLD

get the jol) done
Help Wonted-Mole 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 Fuel ond Feed 49-A
_________ I__________________ wmflT HTf?HT.AWr> white ter- SEASONED Firewood, |S.M

' rler puppy, male, seven per trunk load. Route 86, Bol- 
Janitorial weeks, AKC, $160. Phone 646- ton, 649-6234.

6883.
PART-TIME, days, 
work. Call 649-6334. SEASONED firewood, out and

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, .*epossesslon? Hon- JACQUES of all trades, carpen- 
est Douglas accepts lowest tiy, additions,. paneling, re

modeling, general repairs. No 
Job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

•  Repairs—Remodeling
•  Masonry—Concrete
•  Cabinets—Formica

down, smallest i>ayment, any- 
vdiere. Not small loan finance 
compemy jdan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1967 RAMBLER — .American, 
2-door, automatic. $400. Phone 
872-6942. n

EXECUTIVE Sales Opportunl- aKC Registered Irish Setter split to length, dump-truck 
ty. 120 year old national con- puppies, 6 weeks old, papers, load, $26, half a load, $16. Call 
cent is looking for high caliber champimi blood line. Call 647- after 6, 643-9004.
individual to associate with i632 after 7 p.m. cnrAfiONED hardwti^ ----our growing operaUon. Our --------------------------------- — —  SEASONED lw«WoM,
sales in 1971 in Connecticut re- ------------------------------------- -- delivered. C. Hutchinson,
fleeted a 19 per cent increase. Live Stock ' 42 ______________
M i ^  be enthusiastic, p a u l  JOHMaTONE — CertT- FIREPLACE wood for sale. $10dustrious and have demon- pa ^  JOHNSTONE ceru  . . ^  hardwood,
strated his ability to make “orse sheer graduate of P‘« ^ P  ^

mid-west horse shoeing school ^
corrective and galted shoeing, split. Free deUvery. 643-TO90.
643-6028, 649-6375, Hebron, sbjasoNED fireplace wood for

__________________  sale, $18 a  pick-up load. Dellv-
__________________  ered. Phone 228-9080.

money. Call Russ Stevenson at 
278-7770.

Conn.

1968 FORD Torino GT, 390, 4 
speed, excellent condition, $1,- •  No Job too small.
800. CaU evenings 643-9428. 649-0773 Evenings

PLUMBER Journeyman. Call 
after 6 p.m., 644-1817.

MANAGER
Wanted for boy’s department. 
Apply:

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

Articles For Sale 4 5 ------- --------------=
----------------------------- Household Goods 81
1971 OLYMPIA ski< doo, $400. SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- ,

1966 CHEVY Impala. 2-door m  j j .j .  l a fl a MME -C arpen ter 
engine, running condition, $300. contractor. Additions, nm od-
CaU 647-1038. eling and repairs. 876-1642.

1971 br NtA, liK.

" /f  looks as though we might have some trouble with this 
one. It wants a longer lunch period and shorter hours!"

l^ V O L K S J^ G E N , with sim- out of season
P^ces. an  types, of stone and

HELP WANTED

Full or part-time, no sell
ing, 7 serious individuals 
needed to earn outstanding 
income. $400. investment is’ 
required. Includes basic in
ventory, training and adver
tising help. Compeuny car 
avaUable. OaU for appoint
ment, 749-0122.

Call after 3:46, 643-7693.
OFFICE COPIERS, roll fed, 
automatic, were $660 now 
$199.60. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 649-6221. Legal Photo 
Service, 643-1442.

SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s 
Service Station, 1082 Tolland

zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.'

COUNTERTOP refrigerator, 
excellent condition, used only

Tpke., E M e  two months, $46. 646-6475.
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
sales and service, clothing and ranges, automatic washers 
accessories, Mastercraft and with guarantees. See them at 
Holsclaw trailers. 643-2863. b .D. Pearl's Appliances, 649

—t. Main st. caii 643-2171.ALUMINUM sheets used as ____________________ __

tion, $600. 049-7367. concrete work. Replaster andim  imp»v. yo» n»,. <M1 M -H -S ~ f«SH.rins 21 Help Wgiited-fenKfc 35 kxperibiko*d . e>. ,™ii
gine and brakes, need pinion after 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976. J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom OLDER woman to care for two

printing plates, ,009 thick, 23x jo p N  buys and sells used fur- 
36’’, 26 cents each or 6 for $1. nlture, appliances. 479 IDddle

T^ke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Hiursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679.

648-2711.
HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete. $60. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava- s in q e R  Touch and Sew with

gear, or for parte, $46. 649- decorating, interior and ex-
3143, 643-4760. ’ terior, papertianglng, fuUy In-

rec rooms, room additlcns, gured For free estimates, call
children, in my hoihe, nights

carpet' installer. Inquire 643- 
2466.

tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doom 643- 
2466 evenings, 648-1442.

Lost oad Fo—d
LOST—Seven month old female 
Beagle, vicinity Oakland St.
Fhone 649-7856.

LOST — Female cat, 2 years
tdd, orange tiger, vdiite chest, --------- n ~

■ wearing blue collar with bells.
L a s t ^ e n  Wednesday noon, 
answers to Martha.' Please ®****̂’ 
caU 649-1846. -- . .......-

LOST — Large male sealpoint T m okS  “• llO C tO IS  S 
Siamese cat, idcinity of West :

^  1969 CHEVROLET pick-up, topDoOZ. v40'iZx4«

1966 CHEVY Impala Super kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.
Sport, 396, 4-speed, 325 h.p., siding, general repairs. Qual- ------------------------------------------
red. Mack vinyl top, two new lly worionanrfilp. Financing INSIDE —outside painting. Spe-

Manchester area. Must have TWO part-time drivers mom- 
own transportation. Call be- Ings until 2 p.m. Apply in per- MONORAL tuner, stereo am- 
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., 646- son. Cooperative OU CO., 315 pUfler and 16” Jenson speaker, 
2647. Broad St. fair condition. Call 643-6793 af

ter 6-

cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monograms, em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc. 
Originally $419.60, will sell for 
$125. Guaranteed. Vdll deliver 
and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 
dealer.

I  tires, new clutch, gauges, $1,- avallaWe, Economy Builders, rial rates for people over 66. la d ees  Interested in earning PLATERS needed -  first, sec- ------------------------------------------  M A rrc c h f f  4-bumer avo-
000 Orm. Call 649-9914. Inc., 643-6169, 873-0647, eve- Cull my competRors, then call part-Ume cash. If interested ond and third shift, medium RESTORE valuable old paint

3HEV1XI.E 1968 ^ ________________ . t o  W  to M « . b n t o . . ,  . v . „  t o  lut o . . !  t o S -
door, power toering . n w  ADDmONS —AJl type, of re- T. J. BTANAOAM A SONS — RECEPnONIST-plKne open- n w  D ^ t^ to ^ S la D le . E A **'*■ bAige

, tires and snow tires. Call 289- modeling, recreation rooms. Painting and papering. Fully tor with accurate typing skill Z J L , nr Jo h n so n * ^  ^Paulte Paint & contemporary table lamp. Oof-
I  2708, 7:30-4:30. porches, garages, custom Insured, workmen’s compensa- and a  knmvledge of A o i ^  w « T ^ r  W «^ fee table. 646-6392 after 3.

kitchen cabinets and counter tion, liability, property dam- 
tops. CaU Bill ConneUy, 876- age. CWl 643-1949.
8256.

condition. CaU 647-1990.
LOST — On Tuesday afternoon.
a  black triiSe-fold billfold, be- « e rw lr» «  1 3
tween Hudson Street and cor- sWleHro”  a e r v i c e i_____^
ner of Green Rd. and Prince- anOW PLOWING — residential 
ton St. Please call 646-2884.

WES ROBBINS carpentry, re- 
modelii^ specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, . buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649̂ 3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling,' repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
rooting. No Job too smaU. Call 
649-3144.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE -  
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. F r e e  esti
mates. CaU after 3 p.m., 648- 
2804.

for necessary, wUl train. CaU 646- WaUpaper, Hebron
MtioJr rSSSl m a S S r K  ^ ’.?alm"^.® '

V I a o o a  n t A l r A  o r m l l A O .  * YOU saved and slaved for wall Wanted -  To Boy 58
tion at Quality Nameplate, WANTED — Man who is disen- to wall carpet. Keep it new HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
Inc., Fisher HUl R d , East chanted or tired of remaining with Blue Lustre. Rent electric bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
Glastonbury between the hours a t the same position In his Job shampooer $1. 'ITie Sherwln- glassware. We buy estates, 
of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. ■with a  bank or finance com- WUUams Co. Village Peddler, ■ Auctioneer.

____________________________ toATAnritoTAATN . A POWY- ;u .gTOwliig Intsma- E C — 1---- —I— *20 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.
RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU tiwial company. Many b o n e - * ! ^ ^ ^ ®  husband Hector -------------------------------------------erator positions open, various ... „ hates hard workprofessional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti- ■ work sdiedulea. I.T.T. Oonti-

Announeements
— commercial. Call now, there ------------------------- -̂----

~  is room to get on list for good R o o f in g  •• SIdhiQ  
2  service. CaU 646-4643.

t o t o .  A.Ny
-----------;--------------- —------------  528-4181. An equal opportunity

employer.

fits, good pay. Train to be a  
manager. Phone Mr. L. G. 
Amerando 646-1466.

16
Floor Finishing 24

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing.
RESERVE NOW! New banquet CARPENTER—AvaUable eve- storm windows, a'wnings, Qual
hall, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen facilities. 
B.Y.O.B. Wedding, banquets, 
stags, all social functions.

nlngs and weekends. No Job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-6709, 
166 Oeddand Street.

Rooms WlHibnf Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished

John Verfallle, 646-6750. 872- $40 WEEKLY salary plus bonus ^ must. Hours 6:80 p.m. to 9 Swlr,? weight, weeds 1,. '3, 4 rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
2222. for morning hours. Phone for p.m. Phone Mr. L.G. Ameran- and 6, irons 2-9. Original price for overnight and permanent

do 646-1466. .

Help Wonted -
CLERK-TYPIST, steno, prevl- A»i Ffimfibr
ous experience helpful. Apply i u iiiu ie

the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 

___ Olcott Variety Store.
SEE SMITTY or Doug a t Buck- 
land Agway for Ford garden 

37 tractors. Also used trade-ins.

so he cleans WANTED — antique furniture.

643-6123.FLOOR SANDING, and refin
Ishlng (specializing in older OMitromatics CJorp.* 200 Wert 
floors). Inside painting, paper Main St., Rockville. 876-8817. INDIVIDUAL to work part-time 1971 WILSON K-28 golf clubs, 
hanging. No Job too small. ___ _______^------------------------  as phoiie coUector, Ebqierlence matched and registered, D3

s s f ” ?  a h a b p e n n n .  _SAto. • ? " *  -

interview between 6-7 p.m., 
643-0472.

MATTIRE individual to manage
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, ^^^,3  3^es, shears, skates mlnum r td t e T T t t e r T  T d  StOCkS -  M o rtg o g C S  27 KEYPUNCH C u ra to rs  -  service station in East Hart-
south Windsor, conn., 644-2966. rotary bladek Quick service: S  R o S ^ U S ^ ^ te tte r  — — — ------  ------- i^rienced. Alpha- Numerte, ,ord good pay and benefits.

Capitol Equipment Co., 38 MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd, toys, e v e n ^ .  ^ 1 1 ,^  call 621-7860 between 9-6 for
M ^  St., Manchester. Hours mortgages -  interim Ilnanc- time. E.C.M., South Windsor, further details.
daily 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9 -----—-------------------------- -̂-----  Ing -— expedient and con- 644-2446.

* fldential service. J. D. Real
Estate Assoc., 643-6129.

P e n o n o b
TAX RETURNS and all your Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7958. 
bookkeeping chores done pro-

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-AfessionaUy. Reasonable rates. STEPS, sidewalks, stixie 'w a l l s ,___________________________

Call 649-9146. fireplaces, flagsUme terraces. ROOFING — SpeclaUzlng re-
------------------------------------------  AH concrete repairs, both in- pairing roofs of all kinds, new
INCOME TAX returns prepar- side and outside, railings, roofs, gutter work, chimneys,
ed by appointment in your landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  cleaned and r e a r e d .  30
home or office. Pers<«al and priced. CJall 643-0861. years experience. Free esti

mates. CaU Howley, 643-6361.

FACTORY workers needed, in 
REAL ESTATE sales woman, acreming and machine shop 
full or part-time. Excellent op- areas. Medium size electronic 
portunity in aggressive com- firm in Manchester. Openings 

For confidential inter- first and second shifts. 6-
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty pany. 
statewide. Credit rating unnec- view call Lou Arruto, 644-1639. \^eek, equal opportunity

business. CaU 643-5338, Russell 
L. Burnett.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler)
Trees cut, buUding lots clear- --------------—_________________
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree HeoHng and Plumbing 17 
problem? WeU worth phone 
caU, 748-8252.

essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al- 
■vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

Help Wonted-Mole 36 madge

employer. CaU 646-3800, 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Ask for Mr. Tal-

$300, will seU for $200. 646-4913. 'guest rates.

i RNs AND tPNs )  
(  ALL SHIFTS )

Modem facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance progn*am, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays, and overtime.

INCOME TAX preparation. TWO YOUNG married men vrUl

M & M Plumbing and Heating, Schoob O nd C loSSeS ‘33 
no Job too small. BYee esU-

BULLbOZER operators need- ^
ed. See School and Classes No. g |f | |0 f io n S  W o n lo d  —
^  Female 38 V38

Meadows Convalescent Center
333 BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

646-2321
An equal opportunity employer.

CaU Dan Mosler, 649-3329, 247- 
3116.

INOOtMIE TAXES prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-3423.

do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 6^-1534.REDUCE safe and fast 'with Go- 

Bese Tablets E-Vap "water 
pills” , Liggett Rexall, Man- LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also
ehester Parkade.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1969 EL CAMINO, 360-300. h.p., 
deluxe interior, 3-speed turbo, 
dual exhaust, posi, mags, ex
cellent condition. Call after 6 
p.m., 646-3824.

1970 MAVERICK, good condi- 
tion, $1,425. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 923 Main St., 646- 
1700.

7970 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sedan,'four-speed, radio, white
wall tires. Low mileage. Excel
lent. $1,600. 649-8348.

moving laige appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776.

mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service —
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and complete field training on back- 
Heating. Bathroom remodel- hoes, loaders, and domrs. Full 
ing and repairs. Free esti- and part-time classea Allied 
mates. CaU 649-3806. Construction Training School,

Springfield, Mass. CaU 1-448-

BULLDOZER 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

BE REIADY FOR SPRING 
Resident school speciaUzing in

PURITY Cleaning Company -  
rug, floor and window clean- calj 643-1496.
ing. Call for free estimates. ___________ !______________ _
We honor Master Charge. CaU 
647-9060.

MEN wlfli no currrtit service ____________________________
HabUlty who have good me- oHTT.ri care, $6. daUy, 6 toys a 
chanlcal aptitudes to work on ^eek. Includes brealefast and 
a shift either from 8 a.m.-4.30 643-7234.
p.m. or 4:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. _____ !_____ _ !______________
packing plastic bags . with a  BABYSITTING in my licensed 
possibility of learning to be- home. Vicinity Center and Mc- 
come set-up man on plastic Kee Sts. Telei^uxie M3-9728.
bag machines. Fine working ------------------------ ——
conditions in a  small modem MATURE woman seeking 
plant at 672 Tolland St., East housekeeping position, prefer- 
Hartford. PleaBe call for Inter- I*' Manchester area^ has
view Between 1-3 p.m. week- own, transportation. CaU 643- 
toys only. Ask for Mrs. Perry,
628-9471.

0666.

MOVING, light trucking, clean
ing attics, cellars and yards. 
Phone 643-9673.

Millinery,
Dressm^ing

___________________________  BABYSITTING > b  wanted, per
SALES-MARKE'HNG full or vicinity of M ^  St.,

................................. Z  part-time positions avaUable, references. 648-0786.
Help WontecMremole 35 up to $1,000 per menth com- HOUSEKEEPER, live in, care

missions. Over 21, 649-4194. elderly lady. CaU 647-1198
after 6:30 or anytime Sunday.

LADIES’ dresses, suite, wed' 
ding gowns and veils, all CUS'

_ A PART-TIME position, tele- 
1 "  phone work calling on busi

ness, hourly rate. Call 1-238- 
2807.

WANTED — Machinist part- 
time, toys only. Apply to 
AmerbeiUe Corp., 104 East

SNOW Plowing — commercial tom made. Some alterations. UP TO HERE In bills? Look-
41

and residential. Cold mom- Reasonable prices. 649-1183.
ings, can’t start your car? We — Z-----
wiU! Reasonable rates. Call tlRESSMAKING and altera- 
now. 616-3467, 647-9304. tions, also slip covers and

___________________________  draperies. Free pickup and de
livery. CaU 643-6469 ask for

Ing for a  way cut? You can 
make extra money fast as an
Avon Representative. You’ll WANTED TRAINEES—20 men.

Main St., RockvUle. 8:30 a.m. Dogs -  Birds -  Pets
to 6 p.m. ,An equal opportunUy _________________ _________
employer. SHELTIE puppy, 7 weeks old,

H o.»h.ld Senrtew 13-A
be seen. Many extras CaU HOME improvement, all types

get out of the house, make new 
friends, enjoy life more! Call 
now: 289-4022.

anytime 8 a.m. — 0 p.m. 648- o< repair work d«ie. Excellent M o v lo g  —
8662 Asking $2,200.

1069 FORD Squire station
work and low prices. CaU 643- 
7996. Trucking -  Storage

wagon, radio, automatic trans- WASHING machine repairs.
mission, power steering, power- 
brakes, air-conditioned. A 
luxury car. $2,196. After 5 
p.m., 640-1861. 4

DTOOBEB TAX 
Aoouraoy guaranteed In 

writing.
.HBMBY OASELLA 

Benaonabln—ONear Pathmarkl 
East Hartford — 668-9466

RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Ortn Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
1>impike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4918, 648-0780.

RBWEAVING of bums, moth-

—  AIDE for doctor’s office, duties 
include typing (good typing 
necessary), telephoning, cleri- 

ZO cal work and assisting two
M A N t^ T E R  -  nellverv ■ ®̂®**-
light trucking and package de- BABYSITTING position, for 
livery. Refrigerators, washers older woman in my home, 4-6 
and stove moving specialty, days per week. OaU 640-9496.
Folding chairs for rent. 640- ---------------------------—-------------
0762. SALESWOMAN— Pilgrim Mills

management positions, ambi
tious, motivated men. EYiU- 
and part-time poeitlons avail
able. CaU for appointment, 
243-9442.

female, AKC registered, $125. 
CaU 649-6262.

Read Herald Ads

Help Wonted -  Mole 36

Fabric Department Store is 
_  , ’ I ^  looking for mature woman,
r O ln t in g  — r o p e n n g  Z1 part-time evenings. Apply Pil

grim MUls, 484 Oakland St.holes, tlppen repaired. Win- CEILJjNG speclaUst — expert 
dow shades made to measure, workmanship. One cetUng or SECRETARY part time,
all size Venetian bUnto. Keys all yodr celUngs repaired and good typist, general office 
made whUe you wait. Tape painted. Also interior painting work, light bookkeeping. For 
reexMders for rent. Marlow’s, and wallpapering. CaU 289- appointment call 648-6886 6-9
867 Main St., 6494321. 0778 p.m.

Clintimatic Operator
Experienced man for set-up and operation of Cincinnati 
horizontal mlillng machine equipped with acramatic 220 
control needed by smaiU established company. Individual 
must he able to make own tapes on Friden programatic 
flexowriter. Good starting wages, overtime and company 
paid fringe benefits. Send resume of experience to P.O. Box 
360, East Hartford, Conn. 06108.

An equal opportunity employer.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
CNid REFRIGERATION

SE R V IC E M A N
Experienced only. Full-time.

Year ’round job for rlKht man.
•  Top wages
•  Rx)fit Sharing Plan "
•  Paid Vacation
•  Health and sickness insurance

WOODCOCK REFRIGERATION
644-1511

Enjoy Working With People^
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VALENTINE GREETINGS 

to the

NURSES AND THEIR AIDE$ 

at the

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

whose tender, loving care has 
endeared them to all their 

grateful patients

Happy Valentina 
to someone who wears 
undercover hearts on 

boating weekends.
Captain and Mate ,

Happy Valentine's Day 

JANET 

from

Happy Birthday 

UNCLE JIM  

Love,
Ricky and Denise

Happy Valentina's Day 

KITTY AND  DEA

Love,
Dad

Valentina Greetings 
to

LEONARD and LENNY 
Love, Lillian 

(Wife and Mom)

Happy Birthday 

TIMMIE 

Love,
Your Godparents

Happy Valentina's Day 

"RED"

''The 4-Iron Thrower"

from

All Your 
Little Sweeties

W e Miss Youll

Happy Valentine's Day 
RON, MADGE,

w il l ia n
Our love.

Mom, Grammia 
and Denise

I Love You 

ERNIE

Irene

Happy Valentine's Day 
G RAM M IE  

and GRANDPA  
from

Poochie and Gotch

Happy Valentine's Day 

AL

Love, .
Karen

Happy Birthday  ̂

"PEEP" 

from
Jennifer and Teddy

LINDA

Loves

FREDDY

6*

W e Love You 
DAVID BARRERA

Happy Valentina's Day 

Diana and Denise

Happy-Valentine's Day

RICH AUNT

Love,
Bruce

TO . . .  R.S.

Love is . . .  

what makes living 

woHhwhila. . .

Love Always, 

M.D.

MARILYN  

I  Love You, 

Lenny

Happy Anniversary 

M O M  AND DAD  

from
Jean and Bob

Happy Birthday 

YVONNE  

Love,
Mom, Dad and Sherry

Happy Valentine's Day 

"DEN "

Love,
Carol

>y Valentine 
iirthday 
SHIRLEY 

Love,
Dot, Ken and Carol

Happy Valentine's Day 

GEORGE AN D  LOTTIE

Love,
Cindy

Happy Valentine's Day 
G RAN DM A  

Love,  ̂ ‘ 
Ann, Debbie 

and John >

Happy Valentina's Day 

TOM

Love,
Ann

Be My Valentine 
Love from 

Joe 
to

SHIRLEY

DICK

Secret Pal

Happy Valentine's Day 

WILLIE 

from .
"Dumb Dumb"

Thanks for 

Asking Me 

13 Years Ago

PUMPKIN

1 Love You 
Be My Valentine

M.D.

Love,

Sandy

Will You 
Bo My Valentina? 

BOB

Happy Valentine's Day 

DAVE

1 Love You,
Carol

Love,
Kathy

M A R C IA  

1 Love You,

Happy
19th Anniversary Charlie

CHARLIE AND JAN  
from

Dave and Carol
Happy

Valentine's Day

Happy Valentine's Day 

DAISY AND FLOYD 

With Loye,

K IH EN

Happy Valentine's Day 
THERESA, PAULA 

and CAROL  
from 
Dad

Happy Valentina's Day 

TOM

Love,
Ruth

Happy Valentine's Day 

RICK

Love,
Carleen

Happy Birthday 

UNCLE DAVE

Love,
Norm

Get Well Quick 

DAD  

Love,
Kevin and Glenn

Happy Valentine's Day 
G RAN DM A  

Lovoi
Kevin, Glenn, Michael 

and Jeffrey

To MARILYN K.

Happy Valentina's Day 
Honey 
Love,
Bill

Connie

Happy Valentine's Day 

DAVE

Love,
Dotti

Tnottk.

W e Love You,
Bob, Bill and Sue

G ARY
Rmmi are red, Vtolete are 
Wue, If you’U be my Valen
tine, r u  be youn too.

Love Always,
Barb

Happy Valentine's Day 
BARBARA, LINDA  

and N A N CY  
Love,
Mac

Happy Valentine's Day

JEFF

Love,
Leslie

TO C H IC K  AND HERS 

Be Our Valentines 

from
Chickie and Hers

Happy Valentine's Day

GO OFY

Love always. 
Turtle

Happy Birthday 
and Valentine's Day 

M O M  
with love,

Pat and Kids

Happy 3rd Valentine's 

Anniversary Day

HELEN AND ERLAND

Love,

Mom, Dad,

Use and Bill

Happy Valentinals Day 

YOLANDE

Happy Valentine's Day 
GRAM, POP & N A N A  

Love,
Kathi, Jeff and Doug 

and Lady

Happy Valentine's Day 
M O M
Love,

Kathi, Jeff, Doug, 
Tippy Goliath and 

Nosey

Happy Valentine's Day 
M O M M Y  

Love,
Melissa, Colleen 

and Dad

Phil Smith 

says

"I Love You" 

JOYCE H O LM AN

Be My Valentine

Happy Birthday 
to our favorite 

BUTCHER 

from

Edie, Jim, Grandma, 
Jimmy, Brian and 

Lauren

Happy Valentina's Day 
DEE DEE 

And Family 
Love,

Bubbles and Family

Happy Valentina's Day 

ANN, DEBBIE & JOHN  

Love,
Mom and Dad

Happy Valentine's Day 

JOHN  

Love,
Bernz-a-matic

Happy Birthday 
to our Valentina 

SANDY

Love,
Mom and Dad

JOE
Happiness is you! 

Happy Anniversary 
Love,
Gail

Happy Valentina's Day

CH ARU E

from 
Joyce

Love,
Tim

HappyxYalentine's Day 
to

KAREN
from
Me

Happy Birthday

BONNIE
from

The Smiths

Happy Valentina's Day 
to our

QUEEN AND  
THREE KINGS  

VERONICA, BRIAN, 
MATT AND MIKE 

Lovik.'ya,
Grandma & Grandpa

Happy Valentine's Day 

_CHRIS AND DUANE 

from
Mom and Dad

Happy Valentina's Day

to GEORGE  
in Germany

from
Mom and Dad

Happy Valentine's Day 

R. R. A. T.

With All My Love, 

Charlie Brown

Happy Valentine's Day

Happy Valentine's Day 
SANDI 
Love,

Jim, Jimmy, 
Clayton and Danny

Happy Valentine's Day 
and Anniversary 

BENSY 
Love,

Regina

To My Valentine

Happy Valentine's Day 
SWEETHEART 

J.E.B.
I'll always love you, 

bee

To My Husband Richie 
Happy Valentine's Day 

HONEY  
Love,
Julie

Happy Valentine's Day
TERRI, DAVE, MIKE, 
CHRISSY, TRACY, 

and LAURIE
Love,

XAicle Rich and Aunt JuUe

Happy Valentine's Day

MRS. G ILGOSKY

Love,
Melissa

Love,
Jerry Jr. and Ricky

Happy Valentino's Day 

M A  

Love,
Tom, Sue and John

Happy Valentine's Day

M O M  AND DAD

Love,
Charlie

TO M O M M Y  

Happy Valentino's Day 

Love,
Jan and Barb

DEAR H.W.W. 
Congrats on your 

- new job.
Will you be my Valentine?

C.M.W.

To Our 
SWEETHEART 

on Valentino's Day

W e Love You! 

Love,
Chip and Dale 

(and you know who)

Happy Valentine's Day

G IL AND  DE^DA

All our love, 
Lucille and Kendra

Happy Valehtine's Day 
ana Happy Birthday 

DADDY  
Love,'

Jeffrey

Happy Valentine's Day

G RA N D M A  
and GRANDPA

with love

Cindy, Terri and 
Sandi Bombardier

(All the way from 
Waterville, Maine)

Happy Valentine's Day 
to GRAM, GRAM P  

and AUNT ELLIE 
from

Jeff, Carol and Will

Happy Anniversary 
and

Happy Valentine's Doy 
LAURIE 

from Wayne

Happy Valentine's Day

YVEHE

Love always,
Mark

Happy Valentine's Day

GUY

Always,
Sue

JIM

I 4 3 
Bo Ku

Edie

To My Valentine 

JANET

with Googles of Love

Happy Birthday 
and

Happy Valentine's Day 

M O M  

Love, Bill

HOLLY

Love,
Bruce

Happy Valentine 
Birthday

C IO C IE  ISABELLE 
Love, 

Mitchell

W AYNE  
Thanks for being 

so ̂ e e t.
Two Peg Lags

Happy Valentine's Day 

RICK

Love,
Nancy

CH IN K Happy Valentina's Day

Be My Valentina RICK

1 Love You Love,
Cheryl Debbie

Happy Valentina's Day Happy Valentine 
Birthday

M O M ROGER

Love, With Love from
Cindy and Chucky Rusty and the Kittens

- I

SMILE!
H's Catching. . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

Whaf could make a person happier 
fhan to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
C o ll 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 PJM., Day Before Publication

E w M iit t g  l^ r r a lh

n 1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJW. to 5:00 P.M.

c o p y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PCBUCATION 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

TOVB COOPERATION IHLL m A I  A A 9 .9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED I I

Apartments ^ Fiatt -  
Tenements 63

TWO-ROOM apartmept.' Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
Apply 26 Birch St. after B:80 
p.m. 640-2286.

FOUR rooms, first floor, |12S. 
Includes garage. Phone 640- 
2813.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your c^part- 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5120.

THERE 0U6H TA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

W h s THEf^PER 80S  RESEI^EP HlSflOUTE.-.

Fumlshed
Apartments 63-A

Continued From Preceding Page 

Rooms Without Board 59 Apartments -  Flats -

THREE-ROOM furnished or un
furnished apartment, first 
floor. Call after 5 p.m ., 646- 
9608.

LOOK.' I  WANT MS PAPER 
.F IR ST  TNniC IN THE MORHlH&J 

FROM NOW ON.' SOU 
UNOERSTANDt

O niL wants girl to share house 
in Coventry. For details call 
742-6466.

Tenements 63 TWO latg'e rooms, woman or f(
___________ __________ :__________  couple only, 135. weekly, no >
MANCHESTER — Main Street pets. Call after 5 p.m ., 646- 
area, 4 rooms, first floor, all 2293.

FURjNISHED room for r^ t, for appliances, 2 alr-cMiditioners,  
genUeman, near bus line, ^eat and hot water Included, THREE - ROOM furnished
parking. Call 649-6614. garage, wall-to-wall carpeting,

WANTED -  Male or female to
share large house in Manches- « q » ‘red. Call 648-0256

apartment, utilities. Employed 
perscMi, no children or pets, . Tm. n*t. U. S. Pal. ON —All rlgtitl rtiamd_  W » ^  . ,1.1..  ̂ ^  t,u>parking. 272 Main St.

W h v  t h e  r a p e r  b o s ’s  h a i r  i s  
a l r e a i d s  g r o w i h c  G R E V

WHADOASA mean waning me UP 
THIS e a r l s  t o  co llect?  JUST

LEA S E T H E  P A P E R  A N D  G E T , 
M E  L A S T !

C  >S7? hr UnHad feetwft Syndicata. IiK.

*p4i/iAilS5
<TIM AUtGER, 
1t>NAWANDA/J,i 

I

Houses For Sale 72 Hoipses For Sale 72
MANCHESTBR — spacious 7- —816.900. two-
room home, aluminum siding, Ranch. Ceramic
new roof, first-floor family i,ath aluminum storms, ceUar, 
room, double garage. Only ™ age, covered paUo .Trees,

OlSt
Hayes Agency, 646-

LOOKING???
then don't pass up this 6- 
room Colonial with 2-car ga
rage and treed lot. Handy 
location on ' bus line. Only 
$25,600.

HERITAGE HOUSE

bus. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5824._______________

HIGHLAND ST. 7-room Colo
nial with 1% baths, finished rec 
room, carpeting, Ikrage. Ex
cellent setting. Sensibly priced 
to sell. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577. ____________

Manchester
ALUMINUM

Realtors 646-2482 aiding on this Cape, located near
For the ttner homes. '  Parkade, fireplaced living room,

...... . ■ ............ large eat-in kitchen, 4 bed-
$27,900 — COZT 7-room home, roomg^ almost completed roc 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga- ^ 0^ , garage. Should go fast at 
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 126,700.
one acre. Hutchins Agency, ’ _____
Realtors, 646-1^. FRECHETTE & MARTIN

647-9068iQl,^ $26,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom Realtors
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum ikanCHESTER — Immaculate

ter $50. plus quarter of utlll- ^lytlm e.
ties, 646-4675.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart-

GENTLEMAN — room 
home and kitchen privileges.

FOUR rooms, unfurnished, 2 
blocks from Main St., $140.
Call 647-1851 for appointment.

Refrigerator, parking, washer- MANCHESTER CENTER ^  
dryer. 643-5600. Adults, $ rooms, 1% baths, $150.

FURNISHED, well - heated,

ment, stove, refrigerator, D a c o r f P r o n e r tv  
heat, hot water. Apply Mar- rrw|iwiTy
low’s, 887 Main St., Manches- F®*' K®Ht 
ter.

67
Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
640-5824.

MANCHESTER —Duplex, 5-5, 
modem kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5824.

8-room Raised Ranch with 8 
big bedrooms, 2M baths, for
mal dining room and sunny 
living room, large kitchen wltii 
built - ins, fireplaced - family 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent 
buy. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

Business Locations
pleasant room for working p jv E  ROOMS, second floor Fof Rent
gentleman. 
643-9353.

Call 649-3142 or apartment, central location.
64

KILLINOTON, VermMit, chalet 
sleeps 8, fieldstone fireplace, 
fully carpeted, kitchen with 
dishwasher and bar. Weekly 
or week end rates. 875-1667.

MANCHESTER —Many featur- MANCHESTER — Excellent 6-
MANCHBSTBR — Choice loca- H I ^  m m  —tral, air-conditioning, custom

room UAR built colonial, IH 
baths, fireplace, wa/U-to-wall 
carpeting. Ask for Joan, Inter
national Associates, 647-1^.

CENTRALLY located, warm, 
quiet, parking, working gentle
man. Call 64^2362.

No children or pets, couple In 5TVE-ROOM Apartmmt offices »  .
thirties or forties preferred, combination, heat, hot water, P r o p e it y
References and security depos- prtvate bath, alr-conditioning. For Sale
It required. Call 649-0684. carpeting, ground floor loca- -  —

_______________________________  tlon, parking. Apply Marlow’s, MANCHESTER — Restaurant
7CL

OWN loom in cozy apartment, ’
all privileges, parking, for ~ ~  -

ed 9-room Colonial with 3 bed
rooms or more, huge living 
room, formal dining room, 
heated sunroom. Ideal home
and office combination, 40s. ___
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, CENTER ST. — 8-room
649-2813. older Colonial, 1% baths, new

------i----------------------------------------- furnace, large garage. Asking
$82,000. Alice Whelton, 528-
8934. Hannon Agency, Real
tors, 528-6601.

Manchester
LARGE FAMILY

tlon, 8-rcom Garrison Colonial, 
2li baths, deluxe kitchen, park
like yard. Mid 60’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- 
saldl buUt 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
quality plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

built, 10-room Colonial, 8dum- 
Inum aiding, fireplace, panel
ed fam ily room with beam
ed ceiling plus finished rec 
room downstairs. Including 5th 
bedroom and bar, wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout, self- 
cleaning oven and many other 
extras. Owner. 643-7694.

worklmg woman, 10 minutes 
from Manchester, reasonable. 
649-6975.

business, well establiidied, all _______________
$116. No peta or children, secu- — ;------- :— ;-------  fixtures and equipment Includ- would be well s ^ e d  In this 4- MANCHESriER — Seven-room
rlty deposit required, utilities COMMERCIAL place for lease, ed. Call for details. Amedy l^ **^ "*  Colonial, 1% baths, fam ily

^  ^  8 O A  __ ____  . . . »  IH frs^ P iA M  / l l n i n a r  w w > m  l i a r .  ’  r  . . .  *extra. 633-6026.
MA'NCHESTER — Six-room, 3-

______________________________  bedroom dufdex. Wall-to-wall
-  carpeting In dining room, 1%

Apartm enis -  « a i*  -  washer and dryer hook-
TeneinentS 63 ups. A11 newIy redecorated.
______ ___T ";---------------- IT Full basement end attic. Cen-
DELUXE 2 - bedroom a ^ -  located. Up to three chU
ment w a ll-U v ^  carpetli«, welcome. $210. monthly,
complete appliances, 2 air- security and lease. Call 648-

or sale 461 Main St., next to Realty, Realtors, 876-6283 
post office. Excellent business
location with building. Call 646- , ,  _  __
2426, 9 .̂ invesfnieiit Property

Wtchen, den, dining room, llv- aluminum aiding, cen-
location. ExceUent condl-Only $31,900.

Smart-Look Floral Trim

THREE-ROOM corner office For Sole
suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 963 COVENTRY — 4-fomUy, each

conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 3648 after 6 p.m.

Main St. Phone 648-4846

MANCHESTER — 16,000-100,000 
square feet. Industrial, com
mercial or warehouse avail
able immediately, heated, alr^

apartment consists of 2 bed- MANCHEISTEIR

Oarage. Only $38,900. 
70-A FRECHETTE & MARTIN Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Realtors 647-9998 WARANOKE Rd. — Custom
built Cape in ideal locatlcn.

rooms, kitchen with appli
ances, living room with fire
place and ceramic bath. Ame
dy Realty, Realtors, 876-6288.

Preferred Drive by, our sign is on the

71
type -bath, glass sliding doors, LOCBCING for anything In real conditioned, freight elevator, 
onto patio. $220. per month, estate rental — apartments, $1-$1.B0 per square foot. 1-748- LOIMl FOT S o le  
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, homes, multiple dwellings, no 11^
643-2692. fees. Call J. D. Real Estate ~~~~ i«„oi oioo.Associates Inc 64,8-6129. MANCHESTER— Office space, __m oi^y l^el^^and clear.

Princeton St. -Area. Perfectly property. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
maintainedi 6-room, 1^  bath tor, 643-1677,
Colonial, finished rec room 
with bar, plus 2 0 :^  stone 
patio, large shed cabana.

HEBRON — 6 acres, 460’ frcmt-

636 CENTER -r- 4^-room  duplex, new building. Electric heat, $18,780. Cross Realty, 228-0066.
1% baths, all appliances, fully TOUR-ROOM apartment. In 2- air - conditioning included. ~
carpeted, air - conditioners, fam ily house, on bus line, walk Ideal for profeaaional. Conve-
heat and hot water, storage to Parkade, $130 monthly, no nlent M ^ o h e ^ r , Vernon, H oilS eS  F O f Sale 7 2  TOUR-BEDROOM Cape, aluml-

Mancheater
FOUR BEDROOMS

screened porch overlooking 6-room Cape, almost
lovely private yard. AU city «®INied rec room, garage, ex- 
cwiveniences. $32,600. Call treed lot. Re-
Tlmothy Moynihan, 568-0678. J. to $28,900.

p FRECHETTE & MARTINSenrlce-RealtorS’ Hart- Realtors 647-9993
ford Office, 647-1650.

Offered by the
and parking, on bus line, con- appliances or utilities, no cbll- South Windsor, Route 86. 646- 
venient to choiring, 8-ai>cul- dren or i>ets. Phone 646-6024, ’ 7320.
ment unit. Charles PonUcelli, 633-1861. -----------------------------
640-9644, Raymond Ponticel- — — ----- — ------- — ----- ——  180 NORTH MAIN — Manches- _  ^  ^
U 646-0600 NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed- ter’s newest and most pres- 0 1 - 1 TT U O

' rooms, baths. Full private tlgous office building. Approx L  -L

num siding, fireplace, attached 
garage, deep treed lot. Only 
$28,900. Realtor, 646-2440. La- 
Penta Agency.

____ building. Approx
apartment, basement Carpeting. All mod- 15,000 square feet of office

AGENCY
THREE - ROOM
ready for occupancy, recently em  appliances. Close to shop-| gpsuce ready to go. Plenty of 
remodeled, n e w  carpeting, ping and sctux^. Children wel- parking, elevator, T. J. Crock- 
heat, hot water. Ideal for re- corned. $260 monthly. Paul W. ett, Realtor, 648-1877. 
tired couple. $126 monthly. 643- Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635' or ------------------------------------------------
8609. 646-1021. 1,100 SQUARE feet o f Industrial oW, 24’ foot U \ ^  room, fire-

MANOHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block, 
8-room single fam ily home.

MANCHESTER — Plush car- 
petlng is included In this 6- 
room Ranch along with 2 
baths, Swedish fireplace, Isurge 
eat-in kitchen with built-ins, 
garage, full basement. Priced 
riglit. R. Harmon ^ en cy , 646- 
7900.

COLONIAL—8 rooms, 7 years
store and apartment. Excel
lent investment, $36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

-  space suitable for storage or place, country kitchen, famUy Manchester
TERESA Apartments, 1 Main DELUXE one-bedroom apart- small shop, cement floor, beat room, four bedrooms, garage
St. Deluxe one-bedroom apart 
ment, including appliances, 
air-conditioning, carpets, $167. 
monthly. Paul W. Dougian, 
Realtor, 643-4536.

TREEDment, wall-to-waU carpeting ^nd lighting available. No Large lot $86,000.
throughout. *PP“ - paint or machine shops, $66. a „ bedrooms 1®* for this 6-room Cape, locat-

M ^ o c ’k,* 643-2692, SHOWROOM -  Office building, ptays. Large treed and weU FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Beautifully remodeled as home landscaped lot. $28,900. Realtors, 647-9993

FORMAL
Living room and dining 
room pictures this good 
sized quality Colonial, 8 bed
rooms, large eat-ln kitchen, 
garage, .porch, In excellent 
condition. Being offered at 
only $32,900.

(XaBlAN four-room apartment, IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8- improvement s h o w r o o m s ,  „ „  n r e j^ e , oreezeway ^  -— —— ------------------------------------
first floor, on bus line. Adults bedroom Duplexes, all sepa- yard display, storage build- R A N C H ^ nx>ms, 2 garage. Priced at only $26,600. METICULOUS 5-5 two fam ily

>_ . . . . . .  .  _ . *  ^  n a t n c i  r l n i a l i A f i  n n  r l m r  u n r n  m a m a m a m  I m m w aonly, no pets. $100 monthly. 
Security required. Phone 649- 
3641.

rate utilities, 
driveways, 1^ baths, $236 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette ft Martin, 647-9993.

WOODUHD
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESIIEIAD ST.

OFF W. MIINDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carjMting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all lu g e  rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to siMming, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
M odd apartm oit open for 
Inspdctlon 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BulH by

U &. R Houfing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
apartment In center of town. 
Kitchen range, heat, adults 
only. .No pets. Excellent condi
tion. $160 per month. 643-7166.

basements, ings on four acres. Visible, ac- „  .  **** , ,, ’F’RTi’ f'TTIi'T'I’Fi’ Xr TVTAP'PrN' large lot, excellent
jaths. 3236 ^ w e  location. Bolton Notch, ^  ^  Realtors, 568-

1-84 at door. WiU sub-dlvlde to ^ __________________________
suit. 1-223-4460. garage. Larg . $ , . HERE____IDEAL ttirea-bedroom Ranch.
---------------------------------------------- HORSE LCVERS — 7-room Owner designed and built this Finished rec room, immediate

Raised Ranch. 3 years old with 4-bedroom, 3^  bath home. So occupancy. FiriwiH t̂nt neigh-
^ 5  cathedral ceilings in living room many extras It is impossible to borhood. 649-7904.

and dlnlnjg room, 2-car garage, list them. 8,200 square feet of ------------ ;----------------------------------
SEVEN-ROOM Home 2 fam ily room, two-stall horse living space, brick and NEW 6-room Colonial, eat-ln

Houses For Rent

4 bedrooms on bus line 328o' corral on well treed aluminum exterior, large rear kitchen, range and refrlgera-
THURSTON Apartments — 140 m onth.' Paul W. Do u m ’, PO«!h. 8-®ar garage. Listed In l<w. fonnal dining room, large
Hilliard St. Three rooms, fully 843-4535 ’ /-irToovnr v w *lfUes and well worth It.
carpeted, complete appU- «®®Jt<>r. 648-4586._____________  I  • M^utes to the parkway. T. J.
ances, diades, generous clos- ........................ . ■' baths, floor paneled crockett. Realtor, 643-1577.“  fam ily room, double raised _________!________ I_____________ets, heat, hot water, parking, q  -  T «w ii 
basement storage. Near shop- v h f  m  iv w n  
ping and churches $175 per Fot Rent 
month. Call Peterman Real- __________________

hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- SPACIOUS 6-room Cblonial with ________
66 tom counby kitchen, 2-car ga- garage, good sized lot on quiet heat, aluminum storms and

living room with fireplace, foy
er with open stairs, bediix>ms 
are 12x17, 13x18 and 9x12, wall- 
to-wall carpeted, 1% baths, 
large closets, 2-zone hot water

rage. $42,900.
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed. ELLINOTON—RockvUle line, 5- $22,900—Five-room Cape. Oozy 

MANCHESTER -  Royal Armstwo - bedroom Townhouse n®l«1»l>ortw»d, utUlties not In- fireplace, garage, good location.

street, $3,600 down to qualified siding, basement garage, $81,- 
buyer. Call Hohenthal Co. Re- 000. Good financing. Call Pe- 
altors, 646-1166. terman, Recdtor, 649-9404.

^ ----------  ------------------------  "  — - .........

COLOR 
STAMP-ONS

.10 MOTIFS

1 2 M - 2 2 H 2225
A  stroke o f the iron will 
transfer these attractive 
floral motifs to linens 
and wearables for a pretty 
touch of color. No. 2225 
has color transfer for 10 
m otifs of various sizes. 
UNO M4 Is eolu far tack pattam 
— lacladat paataga aaP kasdllag.
Anne Cabot, Slajiclieator Evonlas Herald, 1156 ATE. OF aS s BIOAS. NEW TOBK. 

N.Y. 16M6.
n«Niiiina. Pffpt HaaMi Addrats ariOi ZIP 

■ur— - 1— CODE aad Stpit Huafear.
The Fall and Winter *71 OAB, OTW YOBK, 4Q.page ALBUM is 66<.
12 Spatial aallt Btaki-ast aaeh. 
•101 nawar-6102 OraadnaUiar’a 
•103 Ml Yaar-0104 Crib Cavari

By buttoning the bodice 
over the belt, a classic 
style takes on a smart 
and different look. No. 
8147 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 12^  to 22^ 
(bust 36-46). Size 14%, 
37 bust . . . 2% yards o f 
64-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 70t la calat fw lack pattam 
-lacladaa paaUfa aad baadliai.

Sae
OF__N.Y. 1(
Prill Naaw, Addrata atth ZIP 
COOZ, Stpla Naadtar aad Otaa.
The '72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern o f your choice, 
ra ce  ........$1.00 a copy.

•too Cavartd w u aa -o io i Oiklt 
•107 AlC •illtar^ lO O  Caitaaalal 
•100 lady Aiiarleaa-0110 Star 
•111 RanidtteWarld~U121-Placa 
ALS0-U14 Favarlta Af|baaa-Wt. 
•IFTS TO MAKE-44 pafta-SI.00..

kitchen, 1% baths, wall-to-wall o.gn „  _
throughout. $215. Ernie __________________ __ offering charm and spaclous-
briele, 644-1619, D.J. Henry Co. BOLTON Large 8-room apart- ness. Ten rooms, 2% baths,

ment, quiet neighboffaood, ref- modem kitchen with built-ins. 
erences, 64S-698S. Two laige enclosed porches, 2-

car garage.
PRESIDBNTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Inunedlate oocnpauMgr. 
Near mAooIs, ohnzvliee 
and alM^ving oenter. on 
bus line. Call anytime

D. J. HENRY CO.
Invites You to attend a Seminar

at the Podunk Mill Restauraat

ADVANTAGES OF GROUP INVESTING IN  
REAL ESTATE

Designed for the small or large investor

Income and Growth

Tax Shelters

Retirement

College Education

lu lM  Your Estate

Tuesday, February 15th at 7:80 P.M.
For information and reservations call 

644-1517

ROCKVILLE — 'Hiree - room 
apartment with heat, hot wa- TEIN ROOM contemporary 
ter, stove and refrigerator, llv- Ranch with 8-room studio apart- 
ing room paneled and carpet- ment or In-law suite, over 1% 
ed. $185. Security deposit re- acres of land with a view, red- 
quired, adults only, no pets, wood construction. Large ther- 
parklng for one car. Call 648- mopane windows.

__________________________  OOLONIAL-Cholce residential
VERNON — New S-room ^part- Area, completely redecorated, 
ment, just painted, heat Includ- »ew  fully appUanced kitchen, 
ed, 8 Rau St., $158.76, security form al dining room, living room 
deposit. 649-5635 or 648-9606. fireplace, large master

-------  ------------ -̂-----------------------  bedroom, fully alr-cbndiUoned.
I HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room Immaculate condition. Beau- 

heated {^>artment Including tlfuUy landscaped grounds, 
hot water, carpeting, appU-
ances, storage, laundry, park- BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- over 1% acres. Custom Co- 
0882. lonlal, rec room, special In

terior, 2-car garage.
ROCKVUiLB — Rockland Ter
race J^>artments — Large and MANCHESTER — Investment 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart- property, grossing over $8,000 
ments. Includes heat, hot wa- yearly. Asking $49,600. 
ter, all appliances, with dish- ™ ^
washer disposal, carpeting, ^Ve N F  F  D LISTINGS 
pool,andyour^  p r i ^ ^ :  NOW! “Thinkinfir o f SsU- 
race In a country setting, ing your property?”  Call 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- TODAY!
4046, 629-6586.

VILLAGFR 
APARTMENTS

Immediate OccuiAncy 
^5-Room Townhouses, 1%4 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, air-condi- 

kti<»lng, waU-to-wall car-4 
peting, private basemrat, 
washer-dryer lu x ^ p .

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620 

V ss /

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

646-4200
SIX-ROOM C c^ , fireplace, 8 
bedrooms, lovely private yard 
with shrubs and trees, Bowers 
School area. Owner 646̂ 8886.

Real Estate?
HERE'S W H Y

Unlij^iled Income Opportunity
As a real estate associate of ’The Barrows and Wallace 
Company you will find the financial rewards tmllmited. 
Your personal goals can be achieved Recause there is no 
financial ceiling at The Barrows and WaUace Company.

No Capital Investment
The capital investment required to become a career asso
ciate of The Barrows and Wallace Company Is your willing
ness to Learn, work and your determination to make good.

p

Thorough Training
The Barrows and Wallace Company training program is 
rated as one of the best In the profession. After your initial 
training Is completed (because training In ’Real Service 
In Real Estate’ nev«er really ends at The Barrows and 
Wallace Company) you will continue to receive guidance 
to reach your top goals.

Management Potential
Because The Barrows and Wallace Company has seventeen 
offices throughout ConneoUcut, management opporti^ties 
are unlimited. In most businesses seiuorlty Is the only key 
to promotion, at The Barrows and Wallace Company ability 
Is the key to a Real Career in Real Estate.

Independence and Prestige
As a career associate of The Barrows and Wallace Com
pany you will be an independent businessman. You will 
also enjoy working with one of Connecticut’s largest real 
estate firms, with membership In an international referral 
network.

A  Grouping Company
The Barrows and Wallace Company was established In 
1969 and now has seventeen offices throughout Connecticut. 
New offices are being planned and you can become an 
integral part of our future.

HARTFORD
278-1800

Interested?
Call J. B. DUNCAN Today!

ALL INQUIRIES STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

NEW HAVEN 
248-4411

The Barrows & Wallace Co., Realtors
P  C  Most of our local offices need ambitious men and women with or without 
■ experience to help us serve the demands of a nq^ldly growing market.

□  INEXPERIENCED???? . . . Training Starts Miurch 8rd.

□  EXPERIENCED????. Start Today! '
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73 Out of Town 
For Sale

Out of Town 
7S For Sole 75

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For tele 72 Lets For tele
MANCHESTER " ^ --------------

o m m i  1TAP1MQ NO DECORATING l a r g e  and heavuy ireea a - ----------------------------------------------  ----------------------------------------------
M o o n n S L lS  . . .  Manchester, $5,600. South Windsor ANDOVER -  Just listed ..
IB Z ,w )0^ ]^ m  Ranch, 8 bed- required before you move Into R. Iformon Agency, 646-7900. NEW LISTING Oversized six-room Ranch LITCHFIELD PARK, Arlz.

r o w ^  one-car attached this 5-room home. Modem k ltch --------------------------------------- --------- Immaculate 9-room Raised with storage shed on 8% acres. (AP) — The next 20 years will
en, formal dining room, living GLASTONBURY —  ̂ Cedar Ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, large Choice setting, real private, be cm clal to the Uirlted States’

Laird Predicts 
Crucial 20 Years

$82,606-6-room  Ranch 8 bed- room with distinctive hand 
r o o ^  2-car basement scrolled celling, 2 bedrooms,

„  garage, ameslte drive. Asking$85,700—7-room Cape, 8 bed- $25,800
rooms, fam ily room, two- ’ -----------------------
car garage. LUPACCHINO AGENCY Ma n c h e s t e r

$86,900—7-room CMonlal, 3 bod- i- jo o  120’ frontage,
rooms, fam ily room, one- _________ o^o-o^a^_________  gp gas, prestige location.
car garage.

Ridge Terraco, lovely laigo kitdien and in ln g  rrom, ’  o i» - This home is sensibly' priced wcrldwlde treaty commitments
choice ------ "*■* . . . .  . -------  — - » ----- *—  ----- —
$ 8 , 0 0 0 .

1639, Helen Correia, 6M-0824.

wooded building lot, clous living room, paneled rec 
A m i da Realty, 644- room with floor to ceiling fire

place, wall-to-wall carpeting, 2% 
baths, 2-car garage. An excel
lent buy for only $85,900.

to sell at $27,500. T. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

' AA zone, 
frontage, city water, sew-

Vlfanled -  Real Estate 77

Secretary cf Defense Melvin R. 
Laird says.

During the next two decades, 
Laird said, the United States is 
going to be "pressured as

Call Peterman 
9404.

Realtor, 649-
Last 4 homes remaining. Price Manchester 
includes fireplace, 1% baths, CONVERT
aluminum siding, city water and >1.1 _sewers. 7-room older Colonial to a lots, off Old Stafford Rd. Start-

nrXTJPTTT A P P iu m r 2-famlly. Situated in C zone, 2 Ing at $2,600. Builders’ cloee-
Sarage, sep- out. Meyer Agency, Realtors, 

___________0^0*1 lo ti__________  arate entrance, near schools,. 643-0609.
MANCHESTER — ImmedUte **opplng. Asking only, $24,900. ......
occupancy. Excellent 
tlon, three-bedroom Colonial. R eJ ot^ '

• Fireplace In living room, for- ____
mal dining room, eat-ln Mtch- ------------------- — ----------------------- APPROXIMATELY 8-10 acros,
en, appliances, butlt-liis, TWO-FAMILY — Maintanence rich cultivated land for rent on 
jalousted porch, aluminum sld- aluminum siding, ^excel-

U & R REALTY INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 

648-2692

-  .» !? « !•  o o v m r m T  i j k b  -  .  r «™ ,, “L T '

8ELLINO your W . T
need listings, call John H. Lap- '"®.®J ™|«ary
pen In c.,W alters, 649-5261. ^*1®^®^^®_________ \_________ ]____________ Addressing a meeting of the

of Commerce
age? For prompt friendly ser- here Saturday, the defense sec- 
vice, call Louis Dimock Real- retary said many Americans 
ty, 649-9828. Won’t accept the fact that the

----------- ------------------------------------  Soviet Union is closing the ar-
WANTED — Commercial acre- genal gap between it and the 

age, 10-50 acres, possible shop- united States, 
ping center location. Cdll Wll-
Uam Ischle, 1-869-7481. -------------------------------------------------

8 bedrooms paneled, 2 sheds, 
parking area. Call 742-9195 for 
more information. Selling 
price $17,900 by owner.

VERNON — Bolton take area,
5-room Ranch, 27’ country
kitchen with beamed c e ilin g ____
and paneling, 2 or 3 bedrooms, QUALIFIED buyer desires

Special -Tuesday & Wednesday

8 lbs. DRY CLEANING
n . s a

QUALITY RCA DRY CLEANING 
MAYTAG ft HOYT WASHERS

COIN WASH & 
DRY GLEANINGPIKE

275 AQDDLE TUilNPIKE WEST 
(Next to Stop ft Shop)

Ing. Walking distance to 8 
achoiSs. Princlplea only. Own
er, 649-8881.

MANCHESTER — 7% - room
Cape, ideal for the growing

l« it  location, extra B zone lot 
Included. $41,600. Exclusive, 
Evans ft Clapp Realtors, 
MLS., 647-1464.

Clark fit. South Windsor, 
6068.

528-

Out of Town 
For tele 75.  . „ . _  ANSALDI BUILT

fam ily with 2 bedrooms down Sbe-room Ranch, 1% baths, fire- Avnnvirw 
and 2% upstairs, den, kitchen P'ace, plastered walls, dish- ANDOVER -  Oozy two-bed- 
and living room with fireplace, w««her, garbage disposal, cen- 
garage and a deep treed lot, vacuuming system, large 
$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re- f®<!«’ closet, aluminum awn- 
a lton , 649-2818. “ •X®' ameslte drive, city uUl-
-----------------------------------------------  Itles, swimming pool, excellent
FEXRGUSON RD. — 2 new Oar- condition, ra ced  at only $29,800.

room stanch. Fireplace In liv
ing room, bookcases, large 
kitchen, ample cabinets. Situ
ated on 8 acres. $22,600. Au
drey Schaefer, broker, 875- 
5851.

risen Colonials with 2-car ga
rage, kitchen carpeting, self- CHARLES LESPERANCE
cleaning oven, many extras. 
Open for inspection, Saturday

649-7620
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m . or any- MANCHESTER area — Atten-

----- tlon gentlemen farmers, 8-
room custom built Col<»iiaI-

time by iQ>po<ntment. Call 
Starkweather oOnatruction, 
646-5868.

BRICK COLONIAL
with 10 magnificent rooms,
8 fireplaces, 2% baths, huge 
treed lot in excli^ve neigh
borhood. For those seeking 
the very best!

COLCHESTER — $28,500, 6- 
room Ranch, double garage, 
fam ily room, large lot, SO min
utes to P.W. Immaculate con
dition. Meyer Realtinrs, 643- 
0609.

electric heat, aluminum 
screens and storms, screened 
patio, landscaped with shrubs 
and pine tree on corner lot. 
Swimming and fishing. Only 
$22,600. Rowe ft Rowe, 875-8167, 
872-2022.

VERNON
TENDER LOVING CARE

Has been given this 7-room 
Cape with central air condi
tioning. Large fireplaced-llv- 
ing room. Formal dining 
room. 4 bedrooms or 3 plus 
den. Self-cleaning oven ft 
dishwasher. Garage plus 
large treed lot. Now va
cant. $30a. 649-6806.
• • B(Sl W • •

Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out- vernon
M d lw ,. H .y» A S«»,, cUSTOM -Bnn,T

-----------------------------------------  six-room  Raised Ranch, spa- vw R iem j
_ _  clous living room with floor to ''
H U G E  ceiling st<me fireplace and full

bedrooms describe this over- cathedral celling. Oversize

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Realtors—MLfi 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6495306 .

house in northeast sectiim at 
Manchestecr' Fast Middle 
T^ke., Vernon St., Greenwood 
Dr. area. Price and style open. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
6491922.

EXPERTS in locating space 
. . .  Commercial, residential 
Industrial — for purchase or 
lease. Try us, you’ll like us. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
6491922.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Daddario Says 
He Has N o Plans

Fleasing Family 
Budgets For More 

Than 75 Years!

H A R T F O R D  (A P) — 
F o r m e r  Democratic Rep. 

. Emilio Daddario says he won’t 
— 4-bedroom Colo- make any new political plans 
baths, wall-to-wall until his debts are paid from

Manchester ____  _____ ____  ______
nlal, 1%

A A . c a i p o t i n g ,  rear sundeck, one- his unsuccessful 1970 guberna 
sized custom capo, dining room, wtchTO^wlor'buULlns '"fo im a l attached garage. OaU Ed. torial campaign.
1% baths, aluminum siding, riining room, 2 full s bed- T“ t«™6flonal Associates, 647- " i  have given no thought1------i- i . . ---------' • 1800.

Vf
laige lot. U i^ r  20s. rooms, 2-car garage, full city whatsoever to running for poUt-

HERITAGE HOUSE FRECHETTE & MARTIN "“ S ; ,  t o l ^ ia  -  Conveniont to said on \ ^ P ’s "Newsbeat’ ’
Realtors 6492482 Realtors

Vor the finer homes. MANCHESTER — 7 - car gâ
MANCHESTER — $19,900 Cape,
4% rooms, basement rec room,
00x124 treed lot. Central loca
tion, city utilities. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 6499SS2.

6 « - ^  quaUfled buyers. $86,900.
U & R REALTY INC.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
6492692

rage, $26,600. Large 7 - room 
Colonial, nice treed lot, cen-

ELLINGTON -  7-room brick

MANCHESTER
LOOK AHEAD 11

Garrison Colonial in excel
lent condition. Out of season 
sale of centrally air-condi
tioned home with pool, large 
screened porch off family 
room. Ideal home in any 
season. Owner transferred. 
Sacrifice at $86,900. Mr. 
Lewis. .

B & W
BARROIWS AND WALLACE OO.

R ealties—MLS 
MftbtdieAer Pafkade ’ 
Manchester 0495800

MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2 
baths, carpeting, giarages, % 
acre lot. Only $29,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
like this gorgeous ultra 
contemporary comes aace 
in a llfeUme. If you like 
wood, s^ass and color, let 

. us show you through this 
home. Located in town with 
fantastic views to the east.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtor^ 6492482

For the finer homes.

cy, Realtors, 6495324.
MANCHESTER — 2 - family, 
good location, priced at $19,900. 
OaU Earl Everett, Internation
al ASBOolates, 647-1800.

MANCHESTER — Garrison Co
lonial with front-to-back Uvlng 
room, country kitchen, dining 
room, fireplaced-family room, 
8 bedrooms, one fuU and two 
half baths, 2 beautifuUy finish
ed basement rooms, 2-Oar ga
rage. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 6492818.

Manchester
MUST BE SOLD

ImMedifttely, trankerred ex
ecutive says. ExceUent c<m- 
dltion, on large treed lot. 
Tills aluminum sided Raised 
Ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 
fireplaced - fam ily ' room, 
biiUt-ins, 2 baths, l»and new 
waU-to-waU carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Must be seen. Only 
$48,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
Elg^t-room, Garrison Colonial, 
2% baths, famUy room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$87,500. Hayes Agency, 046- 
0181.

9 s^^d O n WPOP’s "Newsbeat’ ’ Hartford, spacious young 3 - _______ „  j  „
K-n-i^sxn-n-njT D a m a I s  I —^K -— HC iHitGr HI S> U  0

nimHnr Statements on WTTC’a erous kltchen-dlnlng area, de- on w vab
lightful stone fireplace In base- •

treed lo ^  lake privi-
iegee, tow taxes. Move ^ t  on Ws be-Kgee, mw iaxe». "somewhere In the

Ranch, 28X60, 4 bedrooms, ga
rage, acre lot, $81,900. Llp- 
man-Oiorchea, 648-1869.

in. Asking $28,900. Let’s  taUc.

Rnast
n iLO IN
T EA K S
Full Sirloin -  Bone-In 

N o t New  Y o rk  Cut

Robert Real Estate, 
Gone!, 2299274.

Bolton
TWO ACRES

kept throughout. Only $26,900.
U & R REALTY INC.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
648-2692

Surrounds this large 9room  
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage and breezeway, 
treed, brand new woU-to- 
waU carpeting. Plenty of 
closets.

FRECHETTE & MAR'TIN 
Realtors, 647-9998

BOLTON — 9room  Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, Uvlng room with 

■ fireplace, large kitchen with
buUt-ins, cersunic bath, f i n - _______________
Ished rec room, oU hot water Vernon-RockvUle A rea^ 
heat, 2 oversized garages. In a PICK YOUR COLORS 1 
very nice rektdenttal area,
$28,900. For more information 
contact Ann Hodia Realty, 742- 
7189.

vicinity of $76,000.”  He esti
mated the campaign debt at 
around $100,000.

TOUand He decUned to endorse either
FIVE ROOM RANCH csiaim ^John BaUey or chaUenger Ar- 

3 bedrooms, Uvlng room and jjjm. Bartfle'ri, New Haven town 
kitchen with dinette area, de- (^minnen, for the state party 
luxe buUt-ins, fireplace, 2-car leadership, 
detached garage, treed lot, weU _ J ______________

His Sudden Joke 
Had to Backfire

USDAl
CHOICE

These Sirioin Steaks are carefully 
trimmed so that just the right amount of 
fa t is left for cooking at its juiciest.
Family priced so you can enjoy Sirloin 
Steak at its b e s t

What a tr e a t. . .  prize Porterhouse Steaks at delicious low prices

PARKERSBURG, W.Va. 
(AP) — David Hutchinson, out 
to puU a trick on snake-fearing 
buddy, walked into a  tavern

EAST Hartford — $28,900. Six- 
room Colonial. Alumbium sid
ing, new furnace, large lot.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, jjjg friend was having a

Porterhouse Steaks lb
139

Lenten Seafood Specials From Finast!
0495324.

New 9bedroom Ranches 
with city water and sewers. 
Large Uvlng room big kitch
en with aU built-lns and 
plenty of cabinets. Complete 
for $27,700.

C. B. GOVANG
MLS—REALTORS

872-4165 8799820

EASTFORD —66’ mobile home 
on 4% acres, 1,000 gaUon 
septic tank, well, 24x24 garage 
with paved driveway. Unusual 
property. $20,600. Exclusive, 6499674
Theresa Henderson', 6492002, — :------------------------- -̂----------------
Eivans ft d ap p  - Realtors, HESBRON — 5%-room Ranch, 3 
MLS.,' 047-1464. bedrooms, carpeted Uvlng

room with fireplace, garage, 
lovely % acre wooded lot. $24,- 
600. Merritt Agency, 6491180.

beer Sunday and threw a 3-foot 
rubber reptiite on the bar in 
front of him.

The friend puUed a  pistol end 
blasted away—missing the fake 
snake, but hitting Hutchinson in 
the cheat.

Hutchlnsim. in critical condi
tion at St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
told police he would not bring 
chargee against his buddy.

Fancy
Whole or Half

Seminary Stays 
In Hartford

SUver Salmon
Grey Sole Fillet'»S9c Jumbo Smelts »69c 
Trout I" 99c Whiting” ? ^ ^  ‘,“ 69c
Turbot Fillet M  65c Deep Sea Treats > 99c

_  H e a t and Serve

lb
109

Out of Town

CO M M ERC IA L
PLOT

C-Zone lot, corner E. Center 
and Goodwin S t, iqpproved 
for buiUUng. Plans avalMMe, 
everything ready to go. 

P rteea  to. SeU!

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR 6U.15T7

Lots For tele j 2  Pot Sole

BOLTON - 2  Plus mcely wood-
ed acres, weU located, slopes 
down to street, $9,900. Exclu
sive, Norman Barnard, 643- 
7793, Evans ft C h ^  Realtors, 
MLS, 647-1464.

GLASTONBURY — Near Min- 
nechaug Golf Course, large 
choice buUdlng lot. $10,000. 
Hutchins Agency Reattors, 649 
0824.

country setting, beamed cell
ing, fireplace in carpeted Uv- 
ing room, country kitchen,

^  COVENTRY room, Duilt-ui com or cup-
board, china closet. Four bed
room s; master with carpeting, 
one with bdokcase wall, 1% 
baths. Attached garage. Low 
80s, principals cnly. 0499494.

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Hie Hartford Seminary has no

amiTH WINDSOR — New list- '"®^®’ President—  SOUTH N w  UM Gettemy.
Ing, $ 2 ,^  down, 5 -room ..Ypie're staying here,”  Gette-

Saturday. “ Our is
^  not one of locale but of focus.”seU fast. Arruda Realty, 644- 

1589. Helen Correia, 648-0824. The school’s board oi trustees 
voted Jan. 29 to .atress educa-

North, Immste- tlon of ordained rather than of 
ulate Raised Ranch In country prospective clergymen, 
neighborhood, features 8 bed- _____ ________ ________________

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Acl Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bissoir St., Manehesterj Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name .................................

Address ............................................

C ity .......................................Phone

Day to S ta r t.....................................

IB WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

rooms, including master bed
room, spacious bath,' sunken 
tub, form al dining area 'With 
slitting glass doors to sun deck, 
famUy room with unique floor 
to celling fireplace, walkout to 
pool, 2-Zone baseboard heat, 
laundry room, 2-car garage. 
Just needing a new ' family, 
$84,900. Contessa Agency, 742- 
6386, 7496606, 742-9581.

TOLLAND
COUNTRY SETTING

But only minutes from 
downtown Hartford. Nearly 
3 acres of freedom surround 
this lovely 8% room Gar
rison Golonial. Large fire
place, front-to-rear Uvlng ' 
room. First floor famUy 
room with fireplace. $50s. 

649-5806 to see.

•• B(Sl W  ••
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6495806

COUNTRY setting, 6 • room 
Ranch, view . of surrounding 
hills, 3 bedrooms, dead end 
street. Only $23,000. Hayes 
Agency, 0490181.

Legal N otice

UQUOB PBBHIT 
NOTICB OF APPUOATION 

This Is to give notice that I, 
DAVID A. STONE of 27 Brlghtvlew 
Drive, West Hartford, Conn. 06117, 
have filed an application placarded 
8 February 1872 with the Liquor 
Control Commission for a Grocery 
Beer for the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premises 806 Main St., Man
chester, Coim.

The business will be owned by 
DAVE'S MARKET INC.. D-B-A 
MANCHESTER PUpUC MARKET 
of 806 Main St., Manchester, Conn., 
and wlU be conducted by DAVID A. 
STONE as permittee.

DAVID A. STONE 
8 February 1972

EWITATIOIN  
TO  BH) 
NOTICE

RELOCATABLE 
CLASSROOM BIDS

Bids will be accepted for the 
purpose of erecting five double 
relocatable classroom bu lld ii^  
at South Windsor High School, 
South Windsor, Connecticut.

Copies, of the Invitation to 
Bid and BuUdlng SpecUicaUons 
are available at the office of the 
Superintendent of Schools, 771 
Main Street, South Windsor, 
ConneoUcut.

AU this must be returned 
to the Superintendent’s Office 
by 8:00 p.m., March 2, 1072, at 
which time they will be opened 
and publicly read.

WUUam L. Perry, 
Assistant Superintendent 
of Schools

/

LEGAL
NOTICE

TO ENROLLED MEMBERS OF 
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

OP THE TOWN OP 
COVENTRY, CONNECTICUT: 

Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 9425 of the State of Con
necticut Election Laws, Revision 
of 1971, and the Rules of the 
Democratic Party, the Demo
cratic Town Committee of Cov
entry, has fixed Tuesday, April 
11, 1972, as the day for the hold
ing of a Primary for the elec
tion of members of the Demo
cratic Town Committee.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 14th day of February, 
1972.

Democratic Town Committee 
B y:

Alvah H. PhllUps, 
Chairman

APPLES Aire” I

Fresh Spinach Bundl eo f Vi t ami nsC&A 29®
Anjou Pears Juicy, Mouth Watering Goodness 2 49®
Crisp Carrots Vitam in A  cello 19c Sunkist Lemons p«8or649c 
Tomatoes Fa m ily Pack I'A  lb pkg 49c Rubber Plants 6 "  P o t each 1.99

297 iMt CiBtor Stnat. MUiKlwrier -  Kelly Reed ft Reatc Ne. 83, Vernea We Reserve tiw Right to Lholt OHotitiee
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This Special Offer Ends Midnight, Thursday, Feb. 17, 1972

Now... $1000.00 a month
tax-free extra cash

when you go to the hospital!
AT LAST, HERE IS A PLAN THAT ACTUALLY PAYS YOU: ■ ggsh up to $60,000.00 ■ g§sh for as 
long as 60 months ■ extra cash direct to you ■ protection continues to age 65 when medicare takes over 
■ extra cash to use any way you want to ■ extra cash in addition to any other insurance!

Act Now  -  G E T  FIR S T  M O N T H 'S  P R O T EC T IO N  F O R  Y O U R  W H O LE  F A M ILY !
' I

Send N o Money! A va ila b k  to age 64* Join  N O W ^ T h is Introductory Offer lasts only 3 more days.
NOW . . . you and your family can join this 
Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan with no red tape, no 
health questions to answer, no medical examina
tion, without having to see a salesman and 
without any qualifications whatsoever. But you 
must mail your Application Form no later than 
Midnight, Thursday, February 17, 1972.

Here's Why You Need This TA X -FR EE  
EX TR A  CASH Plan in Addition 

to Ordinary Hospitalization
M EDICAL COSTS RISING D R A STICA LLY !

Government statistics indicate your present coverage may 
be inadequate to meet today's rising costs. That's why 
you can't afford to be without this low-cost, high-benefits 
Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan.
‘ Source: United States Department of Labor 
.ProMetian continiMi UntH agi 66, when Medicare takas over.

You get cash in addition 
to any other insurance!

Better Safe Than Sorry
'The tremendous jump in hospital costs has forced 
millions who already have hospitalization to dig into 
savings or go into debt. In fact, very few people 
have enough savings or income to cover the TOTAL 
cost of being sick or injured.

How long could you stay in the hospital without 
worrying about the pile-up of daily expenses? Who 
will pay for the expenses of costly X-rays, doctor 
bills, drugs and medicines? And how about the 
expenses at home -  rent, food, telephone and 
others that just go on and on? With'expenses like 
these, could you avoid having your savings wiped 
out and your family life Upset?

Wouldn’t it be comforting to know these pro
blems could be solved by your Tax-Free Extra Cash 
Plan — the plan that gives you $1000.00 a month — 
IN CASH — taxTree.

TA X -FR EE EX TR A  CASH Gives 
Peace of Mind and Security

Union Fidelity created this low-cost Tax-Free Extra 
Cash Plan to help cover your UNCOVERED expenses 
while hospitalized . . .  to put EXTRA CASH in your hand 
for bills from the doctor, the surgeon, the nurse, the drug
gist or anyone else who provides service and treatment 
you need and want. You may even have enough left over 
to help REPLACE any income you lose because of your 
confinement.

PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH

$1000.00 a month 
tax-free cash!

to a maximum of 
$60,000.00 for a 
hospital stay lasting 
60 months!

Money mailed direct 
to you — not to the 
doctor or hospitall

in addition to ho(- 
pitalization and 
Workmen's Com
pensation!

Special Offer Expires Midnight 
of Date Shown On Coupon Below!

To introduce you to this remarkable new Tax-Free Extra 
Cash Plan -  Form 1 -525 -  we make this unusual offer 
with a 30-Day Guarantee. Just fill in the Application 
Form on this page and mail it before Midnight of the 
Expiration Date. Your policy will go into force on the 
very same day we receive your payment for the first 
month’s coverage.

When you receive your policy, take your time to 
examine it carefully. It’s written in plain language with 
NO FINE PRINT. Show it to any trusted advisor—your 
doctor, your lawyer, your clergyman. In fact, show it to 
your own insurance man . . .  even though he probably 
works for another insurance company! If he is a personal 
friend, he wants what is best for you. So you can believe 
him when he tells you there is no better value available.

Even then, if you’re not completely satisfied, you may 
return the policy within 30 days. However, if you decide 
to continue this worthwhile protection, you may do^o at 
these low rates:

15 Important Questions Answered
That tell you how Union Fidelity's $1000.00-a-Month Tax-Free Cash Plan gives 

you the protection you need—at amazingly low cost!
Hov) much will this policy pay me when I go to the 
hospital?
You will be paid at the rate of $1000.00 a month ($33.34 
per day). Under the Individual Plan, you will receive 
SIOOO.OO a month for yourself. Under the Husband-Wife 
Plan or All-Family Plan, you wiU also receive cash when 
covered family members go to the hospital: $1000.00 a 
month for you, $750.00 a month for your wife, and 
$500.00 a month for each child. Maternity benefits for 
your wife are $750.00 a month.

8. Do I need a medical examination or a statement from my 
doctor?
Definitely not. Just Till in the Application Form and send 
it off today.

9. Can you drop me?
No. Your policy is Guaranteed Renewable to 65, when 
Medicare takes over. We will not cancel or refuse to renew 
your policy as long as you make your premium payments 
on time. You, of course, can drop.yoiir policy on any 
renewal date.

When do my cash benefits start?
Benefits start from the day you enter the hospital for 
accident and immediately after the.3rd day for hospital
ization as a result of sickness. What’s more, you’ll con
tinue receiving Tax-Free Extra Cash for as long as 60 full 
months -  att^uch as $60,000.00.

10. Can you raise my rates?
You cannot be singled out for a rate increase. Your rates 
can only change if there is a general rate adjustment-up 
or down-on all policies of this type in your entire state.

When does this policy become effective?
It will go into force on the very same day we receive your 
payment for the first month’s coverage.

Why do /  need your Extra Cash Plan In addition to my 
other insurance?
Chances are your present hospital insurance won’t cover 
aU your hospital and medical expenses. Even if it did, you 
will still need extra cash to cover all your household ex
penses.

II. Now tell me -  what's the catch? What doesn't my plan 
cover?
'There is no “catch”. As stated in this advertisement, your 
plan covers you far everything except certain minimum 
necessary exclusions. In fact, even conditions you already 
have will be covered after your policy has been in force 
for only two years, if you’re under 63. Policyholders who 
are 63 are covered for pre-existing conditions when their 
policy is just one year old.

12. Can other members o f my family take advantage o f this
special offer?

whole family is welcome to join. Just add theirYour
names to the Application Form when you send it in.

5. How may /  use my Tax-Free Extra Cash?
Spend it any way you wish-for hospital and doctor bills, 
rent, food, household expenses or anything else. You 
alone decide how to use the money.

!3.

6. What other advantages are there o f foining this Plan now? 
By joining now you do not need to complete a complicated 
application — just the brief form in the lower right-hand

How can you offer all this protection u  such low cost? 
Because by enrolling a large number of people at the same 
time our underwriting, processing and policy issue costs 
can' be kefit at a minimum. Tliese savings, of course, are 
passed on to you. I

14.
comer of this page. Also, during this offer, there are no 
other qualifications -  no “waivers” or restrictive endorse
ments can be put on yoiir policy.

. How does the 30-Day Guarantee work?
Examine your policy carefuUy in the privacy of your 
home. If for any reason you are not completely satisfied, 
return it within 30 days. Meanwhile, you will be pro
tected while making your decision.

Will I  be paid i f  /  am in the hospital for less than a full 
month?
Of course you will. You will receive cash at the rate of 
$33.34 per day from the first day for accident and after 
the third day for sickness.

IS. Howdolfoin?
Fill in the brief Application Form (be sure to sign your 
name and pick the plan you want) and mail it brfore the 
expiration date, to: Union Fidelity Life, Dept. MM, 1515 
Locust Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19102.

525 1000/500 BR1071 CT.

Union Fidelity's Low Monthly Rates

S1000.00-A-MONTH TAX-FREE 
EXTRA CASH PLAN

Age at Husband-Wife Plan
EnroHment Individual Plan (Age of younger Spouse)
1 6 -3 9 ..............  only $ 7 .2 5    only $12.69
40-49 ..............  only $  9.00   only $16.75
50-64 ..............  only $11.00   only $19.25

Ail-Family Plan
By adding only $3.50 to the Husband-Wife Plan, you pro
tect all unmarried children under 19 plus all future child
ren after they are one month old; You may also have 
maternity coverage by adding only $2.14 to the Husband- 
Wife Plan or All-Family Plan—whichever applies to you. 
If you are widowed or divorced, you may protect your 
children by adding only $3.50 to your individual rate.

How Can We Offer 
All This Protection For So Little?

UNION FIDELITY ENROLLS A LARGE NUMBER OF 
PEOPLE AT ONE TIME . . .  direct by mail. This highly 
efficient “mass enrollment” eliminates salesmen and other 
costly overhead -  cutting qur costs to the bone. Also, by 
having benefits for sickness begin immediately after the 
third day in the hospital, we can avoid the small one, two 
and three day claims which run up our operating costs. 
Benefits for accident are, of course, payable from the very 
first day.

ALSO A V A I L A B L E

$500.00-A-M0NTH TAX-FREE 
EXTRA CASH PLAN

Age at" 
Enrollmant

Husband-Wife Plan
Individual Plan (Age of younger Spouse)

1 6 -3 9 ........... .. onjy $3.63 -----  only $ 6.85
40-49 ___ . . .  only $4.50 ............ only $ 7.88
50-64 ..............  only $5.50 ............  only $ 9.63

Benefits for the $500.00-A-MONTH p L a N 
are half of the $1000.00-A-MONTH PLAN  

All-Family Plan
By adding only $1.75 to the Husband-Wife Plan, you 
protect all unmarried children under 19 plus all future 
children after they are o im  month old. You may alto have 
maternity coverage by adding only $1.07, Widowed or 
divorced parents may protect their children by adding 
$1,751 to the individual rate.

NOTE: When you fill in the Application Form, please be 
sure to check which plan you want, $1(XX).00-A- 
Month or $500.00-A-Month.

Available through age 63.
Renewable to age 65.

Here's What Your Plan Covers
The Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan covers you for EVERY
THING but the following minimum necessary exclusions: 
hospitalization caused by mental disorders; acts of war; or 
care provided in a federal government hospital. Under the 
Husband-Wife Plan or AH-Family Plan, EVEN MA'TER- 
NITY BENEFITS ARE PROVIDED if you so desire. Even 
sicknesses you have previously had, or have right now, will 
be covered after the policy is in force for only 2 years, for 
people under 63. If you’re 63, we will cover you for 
pre-existing conditions after just one year.

Benefits for accident are payable from the very first 
day the policy is in force. Benefits for sickness are paid 
immediately after the third day in the hosdtal when the 
policy has been in force for only 30 days. We will pay you  
for the following diseases: tuberculosis, gall bladder 
disorders, diabetes, cancer, heart or circulatory disease or 
disturbance, hernia, sickness resulting in surgery, or 
disease of the generative organs, when the loss occurs after 
the policy has been in force for only 6 months;

NOTE-: The regular Monthly Premium shown here (for your age 
at time of enrollment) will never increase because you pass from 
one age bracket to the next. It won't even change because of 
frequent claims or the amount of money you collect; It can 
change only if there is a general rate adjustment — up or down — 
on all policies of this type in your state. Covered members, when 
they reach age 19, may obtain their own policy, regardless of tl\eir 
health, at the rate then in effect for their age group. What's more 
they receive full credit for continuous coverage.

A Nationally Respected Company
When you join the Union Fidelity Family, you join hun
dreds of thousands of secure Americans who know they 
can bank on Tax-Free Extra Cash. Readers of countless 
publications - including Rearfer s Digesf. The Wall Street 
Journal and TV Guide -  have found immense satisfaction 
in receiving Tax-Free Extra Cash Benefits from Union 
Fidelity Life Insurance Company, an o)d line le^ l reserve 
company and a member of the Union Fidelity Insurance 
Group which is licensed in all 50 states, Washington, D.C., 
Puerto Rico and Canada. Union Fidelity is recommended 
by Best’s and Dunne’s, the two leading rating authorities 
in the insurance industry.

JOIN NOW -  "TOMORROW " MAY BE TOO  
LA TE! YOU MUST A CT NOW! The expi^ ion  
date shown below can't be extended. If your 
application is mailed later, it can't be accepted. 
TIM E IS PRECIO US! Get your Application Form 
in the mail. . .  today!

Union Fidelity Life Is licensed by the State of CONNECTICUT
The Un^i^ Fidelity 
Insurance Group 
is licensed in all

UNION FIDELITY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1515 LOCUST STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19102

50 States, 
Washington, D.C., 
Puerto Rico and 

Canada

THIS SPEGUL OFFER EXPIRES MIDNIGHT ( THURSDAY, FEB . 17.10 72
Do not delay F ill out aod |■n■)ll A p ()lica tio o  Fo rm  today (reqardles:, of the (jl.m  you rho o se l 

to: U n ion  F id e lity  L ife  Insurance C o m p an y , Dept M M , U>15 t ocust St , P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa 19102

Check which riai lai wish to hin □ SIONjIII A MIIIIIII □SSOlUIII-lillTIImmm
101-054
525(1000/500) O FFIC IA L  APPLICATION FORM

(Variable Data — PoHcy Title. Form Sariaa, Benefit Amount)
MR.
MRS

tiAME(Piease ft'int) m s s _____

i
27676
27577
27578

A D D R ESS. 

C IT Y ______

First

. Street or R.D.

Middle Initial Last

S T A T E . .ZIP.
D A TE O F B IR TH .

Month ■ K r Year
.A G E . -SEX Mala □  Female □

I also appiy for coverage for the members of my femily listed below; (DO NOT repeat name thet appears above)
NAME (PlMM Print) RELATIONSHIP SEX ■■ >7.Y (€»jjnn¥4;—  

1333121 BEXa s z z n AGE
1. B I I H I H I ■ H
2.
3.
4.
5. __ ^

YesD
Please check here if  you want Maternity Benefits :□
Do you carry other insurance in this Company? N oO  
(If “ym ’’ please list policy numbers)
Will this insurance replace any existing insurance? N o Q  Y esO

I hereby apply to Union Fidelity l i f e  Iiuuranca (Company, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19102.1  
understand the policy is not in force until actually issued and paid for.

If for any reason I am not completely utisfied  with the new protection I may return my Policy 
for cancellation within thirty (3()) days and my payment will be promptly refunded.

SIGNATURE.603A Sign -DO not print 2/17/1972
OATE-

88

C  1072 Union Fidallty Lifa Insurance Company S25W72A2-CT

Zoner$ Decide 
On'Gat Station

The W eather

Page 7
Manchester^—’A City o f Village Charm

Cloudy, chance of showers 
this evening with clearing later; 
low near 30. Tomorrow sunny, 
cooler; high about 40. Thurs
day’s outlook, fair seasonable.

VOL. XCI, NO. 115 (EIGH'TEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., 'TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page US) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Cease-Fire
Over; Bombs

British

Sound in Viet
Total Blackout

SAIGON ( i^ )_ B 5 2  bomters rushed from the Unit
ed States to Guam have joined the massive air cam
paign m Indochina, and tonig’ht the air armada resumed 
operations m South Vietnam after a 24-hour 

 ̂ ‘-------------------- —  for Tet.
Informed sources said the 

B82s ordered across the Pacific 
to meet the threat of a  big 
Oonununist offensive flew their 
first missions from Ouam Mon
day. The U.S. Command re
fused to  confirm or deny this, 
saying only that the a ir oper
ations "could Include B52s from 
Guam."

WASHENGTON (AP) — Tlie H ie U.S. Command an- 
govemment says the number of nounced that 251 strikes were 
“discouraged workers," people ***” ” * ««ahist targets In South

____ ■ a V lA tnn_fm  I n  tltA  “lO

Discouraged 
Worker List 
On the Rise

out of work beoause they be- In the 12 hours before
Ueve U tmnn-riki« ^  cease-fire began Mmi-

tt Is I m ^ b l e  to find a  aay night, plus scores more In
job. Increased by 136,000 In Laos and Cambodia. The

strikes inside Vietnam Included 
The figure is contained In a  ^42 'by fighter-bombera and nine 

news release prepared by the by B62a.
O M ^ r e e  Department on the Most of the attacks were on 
M a ^  of tow-income workers in enemy staging areas and Infil- 

„  , tratlon routes from the western'
nafion a unemployment wid of U»e demilitarised zone 

do take Into ac- south along the Ladtlan bonier 
count tto m  who are not active- through the A Shau vaUey.

don” *thlnk could*flnd'*a **® American

ment said there were rnifwvi ^  Cambodia because the 
such d l s o o u ^  w ^ r t i  T  ®PP“ ®d to Vlet-
tbo U iM e d S ta ^  last year uo “ “  «««*• toe
from 6S8.000 In ibto. ’ '*'^® *™dtched back to

Vletaam they resumed

Good Luck

of discouraged workers to the 
unemployed declined to 1 In 8 
last year, compared to 1 in 4 In 
1967.

The jobless rate, which aver
aged 6 per cent In 1971, would 
have been much higher

Jobless 
Just 

Give Up

from 6S8.000 In 1970.
The number of unemployed J  ,

Jest year averaged 4.993;000 i toe s a ^  In-
compared with 4,088,000 in lOTO. tonslve scale as on Monday.

The deportment paid the ratio .  ^  !«ominunlque said the ralda 
.  from, dawn to dusk Monday 

triggered 100 to 125 secondary 
exploBlana, indicating hits on 
ammunition stores, and de
stroyed 20 bunkers.

U.S. pilots have b e ^  cen- 
If the centrating on South Vietnam’s

central highlands where a  big 
enemy offensive Is expected, ei
ther during the Tet festival of 
the lunar new year or during 
President Nixon’s visit to Com
munist China next week. But 
the U.S. communique said the 
bunkers were wiped out within 
23 miles of Saigon.

^  The tJ.S. Command alao an-
distMuraged worker had b e ^  nounced the phaseout of anoth-
mcluded. But, since the early er 4,580 American troops from
1860a, ’ imemployment statistics Vietnam, the biggest single cut 
hara  Men restricted to people in months. They Included 46 
actively seeking work and cur- Army units, most of tiiem

small 8upp<^ companies and 
A Commerce report allows detachments; two Air Force 

• that In 1970 there were 106,000 squadrons one transport and 
people below the poverty level the other psychtdcgical war- 
to selected areas of the nation fare, and five hellciqtter units, 
that could be defined as dis- or about 80 aircraft of all types 
coctfaged workers. ranging from troop carriers to

These Included 32,000 uho heavy-duty CH47 Chinooks, 
were not seeking work prlmar- qhe U.S. and South Vletnam- 
ily because of a  pass Inability ese commands reported S3 ene- 
to find work; 6,000 who felt em- jjjy violations of the allied 
ployers considered (hem either cease-fire, most of them small 
too young w  too old; 60,000 who attacks and all but two of them 
felt they lacised the necessary directed against the South Vlet- 
education, skills and «t- namese. Nineteen resulted In 
perience, and 8 ,W  because of casualties, the allied commands 
tnuuportaUon difficulties. said.

Another 1.6 mllUon were llit- -nie South Vietnamese report
ed as waaUiy a  regular Job but ed eight of their troops klUed 
w r o  not S a v e ly  ^ M n g  work and 21 wounded and said ene- 
becouse of family roipoosl; i^y losses were not known. The 
bUlUes, a l c l ^  or other rea- y.g. command said the two at- 
55* ’ department said It tacks on American forces did 
did not consider these dls- - not cause any U.S. casualties, 
couraged. workers, because j^ t  one enemy was killed, 
they were not avallaUe for
work Immediately, (See Page Five)

Hopefully, s t a t e  lottery 
outlets opened shop in Man
chester today. In upper 
left photo, Mrs. Michael 
Keropian of Manchester 
buys ticket from Douglas 
King; upper right, John Sa- 
siela takes a chance from 
Ed Lauzier, and below, Mrs. 
Donald Grasso buys from 
William Bray.
(Herald photo by Buceivlcliu)

LONDON (AP) — Britain's 
top union leader cut short an 
American trip and flew home 
today for emergency talks with 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
as the coal strike threatened 
the nation with a  nearly total 
power blackout by the end of 
the month.

But Victor Feather, leader of 
the 9-mlllicn-member Trades 
Union Congress, warned before 
meeting Heath that averting a 
national economic disaster is 
all but impossible.

“We have got a  situation in 
this country where there has to 
be a catastroi^e before there 
are consultations," 'Feather told 
newsmen.

Thousands of .miners planned 
a  nuurch on Parliament today 
to protest the government’s 
handling of the dispute. They 
claim government refusal to 
consider their pay claim se
riously for nearly five weeks 
brought on the irational emer
gency.

Up to 20 million Jobs were at 
stake in the worst industrial 
crisis since the general strike 
26 years ago.

Already 800,000 workers have 
be«i laid off as a  result of mas-

By March 1, Davies told 
Commons, the Central Elec
tricity Generating Board will 
be down to 20-25 per cent of 
normal output, hardly enouj^ 
for essential services. But a 
further 10 days' power would 
be available if the miners 
would allow coal stocks on the 
surface to go into the gener
ating plants, the minister said.

Heath’s Conservative major
ity In Commons assured him 
approval of the government’s 
handling of the crisis. By a

vote of 315 to 276, or a  majority 
of 39 the House rejected a La
bor motion of no confidence.

More than $2 billion was wip
ed off stock prices Monday in 
the London S t o c k  Market. 
Many small companies working 
on narrow profit margins were 
reported facing ba^ruptcy . "A 
few of these smaller firms have 
already indicated that they do 
not intend to reopen,” said a 
spokesman of the Engineering

(See Page Five)

Mitchell Resigns, 
Joins Campaign

Leaders
Meet

Everybody a Winner
In Four-Bit Lottery

HARTFORD (AP) — Con
necticut began peddling num
bers today a t four bits for 
five digits under the slogan 
"Everybody’s a  Winner" In the 
state "Money Tree" lottery.

The state’s  only form of le
galized gambling began wiUi 
the sale by Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill of an honorary lottery 
ticket to Adam Brajscewski of 
Wethersfield, miUion-dollar 
winner In New York State’s lot
tery.

Brajscewski bought the first 
20 tickets printed.

Meskill made the same as an 
agent for Estherbelle Went
worth, the operator of a  food 
and newspaper stand in the 
Capitol lobby vdiere tickets 
may be bought.

The governor then bought a 
couple ' of tickets himself,, 
prompting Gaming Commisslm 
Bhcecutive Secretary Joseph B. 
Burns to quip: "For God’s 
sake, Governor, don’t win!"
. The rest of the commission 

was on hand for the lottery 
opening.

The Gaming Commission, 
which set up the lotteiy and

later will arrange for legal 
horse racing and <^-track bet
ting, is offering somewhat less 
grandiose prizes than New 
York.

The top prize being publicized 
by the commission Is $KX),000 in 
"The Mighty Oaks Bonanza."

The commission has optl- 
misticaUy printed 3.5 milUon

tickets, each bearing a  five-di
git number and the lottery’s 
emblem, a  "money tree," for 
the first week’s sale.

The 60-cent lottery tickets 
were be on sale a t more than 
2,500 outlets around the state— 
restaurants, ‘bars, hotels, retail

(See Page Five)

Tax Break Ahead
The legislature’s finance com

mittee this afternoon gave a 
unanimously favorable report 
to a  bill iriiich would repeal the 
cantroverslal $6 minimum pay
ment for capital gains and divi
dends.

The bill, House Bill 6142, 
would eSlmlnate the require
ment of paying a  capital grains 
and dividend tax on groes 
amounts of $100 or less.

It would be. retroactive to Jan. 
1, 1971 and, If approved by the 
General Assembly, as anticipat
ed; would eliminate the need of 
paying taxes on gains and divi

dends as spelled out in the pres
ent law.

The $6 minimum requirement 
had raised a howl of protest in 
the state. The present law 
means that anyone eaming cap
ital gains or dividend of any
where from a .penny to $6 has 
to pay five dollars tax to the 
state.

State Tax Commissioner F. 
George Brown, anticipating that 
a bUl amending the law would 
pass the legislature, has ad
vised taxpayers to hold back on 
paying the capital grains and 
dividends tax until a final deter
mination has been made.

slve power cuts forced by the 
national coal miners’ strike, 
now in its sixth week.

Heatii was meeting witti Vic
tor Feather, leader of the giant 
Trades Union Congrress, in the 
hope that he would persuade 
the 280,000 strikers to allow 
coal into the generating plants.

The grevernment warned that 
even the present, curtailed sup
ply of electric power could be 
nutintalned for only two more 
weeks. After that, Trade and 
Industry Minister Jctai Davies 
told the House of Commons, 
"There will be neither elec
tricity for Industry nor in the 
home a t all.’’.

Even such essential services 
as hospitsls, sewerage plants 
and railroads could be without 
power unless the miners stop 
picketing the generating plants 
and return to work, Davies said, 
aa members of the Labor party 
put up the usual opposition 
shouts of "Resign.”

Most industries were cut 
back Monday to a three-day 
week because the power cuts 
which have jdui^ed milUons cf 
homes Into icy gloom and dark
ened streets in every city and 
village.

WASHINGTON (AB) — Atty. 
Gen. John'N . Mitchell reslgfned 
his Cabinet post today to head 
up President Nixon’s re-election 
campaign. Nixon immediately 
named deputy Atty. Gen. Rich
ard G. Kleindienst to succeed 
him.

MitcheU’s resignation, effec
tive March 1, had long been ex
pected. He directed Nixon’s 
1968 campaign effort and the 
President’s political advisers 
had been anxious for him to 
take over the same post for the 
1972 re-election effort.

N i x o n ’ s nomination of <• 
Kleindienst, a  conservative 
identified with the law-and-or-

der issue, is expected to draw 
strong opposition from liberal 
and civil rights forces.

But White House press secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler replied, 
“Yes, indeed” when asked 
whether the administration was 
confident the Senate 'would act 
favorably on elevation of Mitch
ell's chief assistaiit to the 
Cabinet.

Ziegler said Mitchell handed 
Nixon a  hand written perstmal 
letter at a  meeting in the Presi
dent’s Oval Office Monday aft
ernoon. Its contents were not 
immediately disclosed, but the

(See Page Four)

Times Square Flooded
NEW YORK (AP) — A break 

in a 48-inch water main flooded 
parts of the Times Square area 
today, forcing hundreds of com
muters to wade through cold 
water, Tlie break sJso sent wa
ter g;ushing into subway sta
tions.

No injuries were reported. At 
one point firemen said the 
street a t the site of the break 
was in danger of collapse. Pe
destrians stood against walls 
and in whatever other dry 
places they could find.

Some removed shoes and 
socks, rolled up their pants and 
sloshed through the cold, cours
ing water. Other stayed behind 
and laughed and shouted en
couragement to those wading 
along.

Service was disrupted on two 
subway lines. Bus and auto 
traffic was rerouted.

The break occured a t 4<)th 
street and Broadway Before 
the water began subsiding, the 
lower level of the eighth Ave
nue subway station -was flooded 
almost to the ceiling, a height 
estimated by Transit Authority 
police to be about 16 feet. 
Crews worked to pump the wa
ter up to the street.

Water stood in depths of two 
to five feet in the street in the 
area of the break.

Gaping holes, mounds cf dirt 
and gravel and ripped up 
chunks of pavement marked 
the site of the break.

On Broadway, the lobby of 
the Irving Trust Co., had pud
dles. Across the street, a  wom
an sat atop a  ladder inside the 
“•Famous Smoke Shop” and 
watched the water seep in 
through newspapers stuffed im- 
der the door.

* f ^

Watching the Home Fort

Meanwhile, Back at the Capital
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

man wbo masterminded details 
of Henry Kissinger’s secret 
trips to Peking and Paris will 
be home minding the White 
House’s central command poet 
when President Nixtm and Kis
singer, idslt China.

He’s Brig. Gen. Alexander M. 
HOlg Jr., deputy national secur
ity adviser, or In the sports 
parlance Nixon Hkes, “Henry’s 
first substitute,"

Haig, 47, has been in on ev
ery twist and turn of Nixon’s 
new China policy and had a  
round of advance planning with 
Chinese Premier Chou En,-lai.

But with lixon and Kissinger 
absent, someone has to keep an 
eye on developing world crises 
and the day-to-day work of the 
100-member staff of the Nation
al Security Council.

Haig’s the one. "I do not 
travel when Henry travels," he 
said in an interview.

Kissinger stayed home when 
Haig visited mainland CSiina in 
January as head of a team 
planning Niron's vlalt.

He said the Chinese he met 
were "extremely hospitable, 
extremely sensitive, very con
scious of the events on our 
country" and he observed "a

hig^y organized society, an im
pressive people obviously dedi
cated to improving their lot."

Of Nixon’s visit, he said: 
"We don’t  expect diplomatic re
lations to be resumed. But we 
hope we could have something 
that would provide for commu
nications between the two gov
ernments.”

Haig, a  West Point graduate 
who has spent nuch of his cai-

Henr^s
Helper

reer In Asia and won the Dis
tinguished Service Cross in a 
major Vietnam battle in 1967, 
plays the key role of traffic 
manager on the NSC staff.

He makes certain Nixon gets 
all possible backgrouhd and op
tions for decisions on foreign- 
policy Issues and, like Kissin
ger, frequently receives a  sum- 
mems from Nixon to give hta 
views on policy-

"Neither of uz is shy or reti
cent to give that view,” Haig 
said.
. He described the NSC as a

mechanism for tapping the best 
brains in the country to give 
the President “the best advice 
he could be given to enhance 
hla ability to make the right de
cision."

John Scoli, a  presidential 
consultant on International af
fairs, said Haig set up all ar
rangements for Kissinger’s 
flight from Pakistan to Peking 
last July and provided the cov
er story that Klssingper was ill 
when he dropped from sight.

Haig was In charge of gpetUng 
K issln^r to his 12 secret 
p e a c e-seeking missions In 
Paris, keeping In hour-by-hour 
touch 'With secret contacts, 
making certain plane switches 
went off on schedule and even 
negotiating for Kissinger to 
shake any followers by chang
ing cars in the middle of Paris.

Haig occupies a  cubbyhole of
fice In the blue-carpeted Kissin
ger suite a t the White House 

' and It’s rare to have a chat 
with him ivithout Kissinger pop
ping in the door with the terse 
summons: "Come."

Haig, dressed In civilian 
c l ^ e s  as he usually is, broke 
off one talk with the apology: 
“I’ve got a  little crisis I've got 
to go to."

In the interview, Haig touch
ed on several issues.

—On Vietnam,, he said there 
will be a  negotiated peace 
sometime, but not neciessarily 
"In a  short time." The North 
Vietnamese "may test their 
muscle at least one more 
time.”

"On the other hand, I think 
the great weight of evidence is 
that their hope of a  military 
victory in any conception is no 
longer viable strategy for 
them." Vletnamization is devel- 
ciplng “as we conceived It" and 
"it’s Just a gloomy prospect for 
them to overturn militarily the 
regime in Saigon."

—On the China trip; "There’s 
no doubt in my mind that the 
Chinese have decided they want 
this trip  and that they are de
termined to. have It a successful 
trip. "Discussion of differences 
directly, I think, minimizes the 
chances of misunderstandings."

On the Indla-Paklstan war:
“We certainHy had reason to 

believe that had the matter 
gone untended that there was a 
very good chance, If not a cer
tainty, that the w ar would con
tinue and that It would very
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Puffing for Parkade’s Low Prices
Michael Dworliin, owner of Liggett Parltade Drug, lights a pipe for Ralph Du- 
ket, the store’s tobacco, shop manager, to celebrate the three-day Washington’s 
Birthday sale starting Friday. The big Turkish pipe, a store decoration, sjrm- 
boli^es the many big values of the sale. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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